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Fhoh Texas—The Growing Union Sbett-

mnkt —A gentleman from the far annoy

Snath informs the Memphis Bulletin that tho

people of Texas who inclined to accession

bare been buoyed up with stories of Lee har-

ing gained great successes and captured

eighty-fire thousand prisoners from Grant’s

army. The Union sentiment is gaining rap-

idly. There ore ten lodges of Union Leagues

in Northwestern Texas, and each of them

numbers from fire to seren hundred mem-
bers. They are rery secret, and, though con-

stantly taking in new members, are excesd-

icgly csjefnl to get the right kind of men.

These Union Leagues hare many friends, and

iomo members in the rebel army. Hundreds

of men desert the rebel cause, and lire ont

bushwhacking against secesh. The friends of

the Union are mainly among the poorer class

0 f people. All available men among the

i oorer classes hare been conscripted.

Many slaves hare been sent to Tex ts from

other States, so that they might be kept safely.

T here are fear thousand and fifty Federal pris-

oners at Tyler, and they are well treated and

fed. The crops in Teias are promising, but

the yield is not likely to be much more than

is needed for home consumption. Corn sells

at $ ISO a bushel, meal the same, beef only $50

per heed, lour $50 per 100 pounds, whiskey

scarcest $150 a gallon. Our informant was

three times conscripted, and paid abont $500

•ach time to get exempted.

Tbb Latr Fiqbt near Huhtstills, Mo.—
T he Si. Louis Union has learned from citizens

of Randolph county, the particular! of the

1 Dear Huntsville, last Sunday, be-

tween Bill Anderson's gang of forty guerillas,

a nd a body of militia. The fight took place

abont three miles sonth of Huntsville. The

t ilitia bed been sent ont from Allen in pursuit

of Anderson’s gang, and while upon the road

between Huntsville and Smithiand, were

warned that the bushwhackers were a short

istance in advance of them. They in-

tently dismounted, hitched tkeir horses, and,

forming in line, advanced on foot. Tho
rebels meanwhile wore watching their move-
ments, aud by a circuitous manoeuvre, got

between the militia aed their horses, id

captured all of the latter. In the attack

which then followed, the militia were taken

at a disadvantage, and four of them killed,

one mortally wounded, six severely wounded,

and the remainder dispersed. One bush-

whacker was killed and several others

wounded, among the latter Bill Anderson,

he leader of the gang, who received two balls

In the shoulder.

After the fight the rebels permitted a party

#f citizens from Huntsville to come ont and
bury the dead Union soldiers.

Anderson’s gang is the same one that

robbed Huntsville abont ten days ago, and
killed yonDg Damon.

Guerilla Outrages—A Union Mas Kill-
id.—Intelligence has been received at St.

Louis that a band of gnerillas, suppose! to be

those under Anderson, arrested a prominent
Union man named Davis, near Mexico, Mo.,

and carried him off. The commander of the

post in retain arrested four Southern sympa-
thizers, -and held them as hostages. Subse-
quently it wa3 learned that Davis had been

killed. The Federal officer, not desiring to

execute the four hostages, released two of

^them unconditionally, and the other twoup-
^n heavy bonds, conditioned on their delivery

’ the murderers of Davis. The gnerillas

then arrested ten Union men, and threatened

to hang them unless the two Southern sympa-
thizers were discharged from their obliga-

tions. it is said that the Federal commander
retaliated by arresting twenty-five^sympa-

thizere, and also sent a request to St. Lonis

’er more troops to go in pursuit of the rebels.

Here the game stood at the date of the last

reports.

Abwavsas Rivsr.—

T

he Confederate forces

In the vicinity of Pine Bluff, says the Mem-
phis Argus of the 14fb, recently attacked that

point, repeating again and again their en-

deavor to capture it, but without avail. Fail-

ing in that, they annoyed and worried the

garrison to enable them to crews men to the

•ther Bide of the river below. They succeed-

ed in getting 1 40® men over before their ope-

rations were checked. It is a mistake that

the enemy bad saved the steamer New Igo to

use her >s a ferry-boat. She was bnrnt, as a

scouting party 'sent down to examine found

the remains of the boat. The rebels had

•roused in a flatboat. Among ten prisoners

taken by the Union forces In the various

skirmishes we fiud the names of Henry Hal-

liburton, son of Judge Halliburton, of Arkan-
sas county, aid Jordan Embree, formerly of

the Arkansas Slate Senate.

Guerilla Octkagi.—The Evansville Jour-

nal learns from a reliable source, that on

Monday night the guerillas made tkeir ap-

pearance in the vicinity of Henderson, and a

lumber of women, or men dressed in women’s
pthes, west to the house of a man named
udebrand, an honest, peaceable, hard work-

ing German, and demanded supper, after ob-

taining which they proceeded to break up

everything destructible about tho place.

Diamond Cut Diamond.—

D

nrmg
t
the late

great drought, a gentleman residing in town
happened to fall in with an old friend, who fel-

lows the occupation of a painter. Alter manu-
al congratulations, a question was propound-
ed the painter regarding business prospects,

when the latter replied that ha had beon very
steadily employed, not having lost a day for

an entire year, but he was just ont of employ-
ment, and k»ew not where to obtain a job.

Onr friend, who was a veteran joker, assured

bins that he wan just the man he wanted. “I

have,” continued he, ‘‘a patch of beans in my
garden, wi'h which there is only one thing

wanting. Ias'eadof looking green and fl ur-

Ishing, they have a very sickly and yellowish

appearance, which of things is an abomina-
tion in grwn beans. Can’t yon give them a

little touch of green paint and improve their

appearance ?’ 1

‘‘I will sse,” replied the other, and they

separated. 1’he painter, who “knew beans,"

might have bt en seen next morning, paint-

pot in baud, wending his way to the garden

of his friend who had so kindly offered him a

“job.” He need his brush with such skill

that by uood he had imparted a beautiful

emerald tint to the leaves of every bean plant

on the lot. The owner knew nothisg of the

improvement so artistically wrought until

evening, when a paper was presented. He
adjusted his spectacles and read as follows:

J. H
,

To T. P. 8
, Dr.

TO painting .. 2 63
Received payment.

He at fiiet was at a loss what the queer
missive meant, bat the conversation of the
previous day coming to mind, he proceeded to
examine th# plants, aed finding that the work
bad been actually done, and well done, he
promptly paid the bill, but he will probably
be a little more cnretal about his jokes here-
alter .—Detroit Tribune.

A GaAKCMoTnaa —As two urchins were
trotting along together, one of them fell and
broke a pitcher he was carrying He com-
menced crying, when the other bov asked him
jjay he took on so. “Cause,” said he, ‘ when
get home mother will whip me for breaking

the mug.” "What I” said the other, *nai >'

you got no grandmother living at yonr house?”
‘‘No," wes the reply “Well, I have, aud I

might break two mugs, and they daran’i
whip me.”

Mr. Luke Putnam, of Warsaw, Wyoming
eounty, who is seventy-four years of ege. hoed
one and a half acres of corn in twelve bouts
on Friday last, end did the work well

A leer w ;r- the thirteenth of an iach sus-
telue 281 pounds.

Full Particulars of Genb3Al Rjcs sau's

Expedition —The Nashville Union is indebt-

ed to Oscar Reece, a soldier attached as clerk

to the headquarters of Col. Patrick, of the 5;h

Iowa cavalry, for a fall and interesting ac-

count of the late expedition of Gen. Ronssean,

from the hour it left Decatur till it arrived at

Marietta on the 22d inst. Mr. Reese accom-

panied the expedition, and took ample notes

of every transaction of importance:

The Expedition —The expedition was Dot
so large as many supposed, consisting of 2.600

men, ail told, UDd embodied in the following
organizations: 1 st brigade, eommaided by
Col. Patrick; 5th Iowa cavalry, Majsr Baird;
4th Tennessee, Major Stevens; and a section

of battery E, let Michigan light artillery; 21
brigsde, commanded by Col. Hamilton; 9 0

Ohio (Col. Cooke), 8 th Indiana, and 2d Ken-
tucky.

The Start.—The expedition started from
Decatur at one o’clock on the evoaing ot

July, 10th inst., and proceeded a distance of

ten miles, meetings few bushwhackers on the
way, who occasionally fired from behind
trees, and then fled after the most shivalric

style.

The expedition crossed Sand mountain and
marched 34 miios. A few prisoners were eap-
lured from among the bushwhackers. Toe
raiders reached a village of Summit, about
dor k, when Captain Elkin, ef Rousseau's staff,

at the head of forty men of the 8 th Indiana
cavalry charged upon a party of rebels, cap-
tured several, and took forty muskets; he
likewise burned some cotton, belonging to

the rebel government, and which bad been
stored there, that it might be safe from the

“coe8ed Yankees."
July \Uh.—Col. Harrison lsd the advance,

and was fired npon by guerillas, before he had
passed the pickets; but ortunatcly none of
the balls took effect. The rebels were rout-
ed, and onr force proceeded without further
molestation to "Rich Valley,” a diitance of
forty miles, where it encamped. A rebel mail
waa captured, but we were not informed of
its contents.

On the route, at a place having the classic

and euphoneons name of “Snake Rag,” a
rebel paymaster was captured, with $160,009
in rebel sbinplaatore, of almost every descrip-

tion, including some State money.
July 13<A—Broke np camps at 4 A. M., and

took tbs Asbville rood. A large amount of
rebel stores, placed at different points, by the
impressment officers, previous to sending to

the atmy, were found and burned.
In the evenieg, as the advance nearod the

Coosa river, bushwhackers appeared, firing

on both flank and rear. In the skirmishing,
Capt. Cure, of company D, 5th Iowa cavalry,
was killed, and Capt. J. O. Wilcox, of com-
pany H, same regiment, was wounded. Our
forces encamped soon after dark, on the north
bank of the Coosa, and, during the night, the
1 st brigade, commanded by Col. Patrick,
crossed the river.

July 14 th .—The expedition started down
the river one brigade on each side ot the
stream. On reachiug a ford, fonr milt a bsiow,
the same crossed by Gen. Jackson, when, in
1814, be defeated 4be Greek Indians, the sec-

ond brigade commenced crossing, bat were
immediately fired upon, from b 9hind rocks,
boshes, etc., on the opposite bank. The reb-
els wire commanded by Gen. Clanton, and
numbered several hundred men—chi fly dis-

mounted cavalry. Our forces reached an
itdbnd, and completely sheltered themselves
end returned the rebel fire with effect, killing
and wounding several, when Col. Pa rick
rushed down upon Clanton, and completely
rented him, with a loss of thirty-five killed
and wounded, and twelve prisoners. Among
the killed were Clanton’s Adjutant- General,
and three other officers; and among the cap-
tured, were one Colonel, one Major, end five

line officers.

RonsBean then took np his line of march
toward Talladega, whioh place be reached
late in the evening, driving in the rebet pick-
ets, and keeping np a skirmish with them all

night- Abont seven miles this side of the
piece, an important iron mill waa destroyed,
while the raiders scarcely moved a mils with-
out burnine more or less cotton.

July 15IA.—Entered Talladega, early in
the mornisg, and captured and paroled ono
hundred and forty convalescents. Consider-
able quantities of commissary stores were
also destroyed, when the march proceeded,
wiibont further incident daring the day.
July 16—The expeditien then headed to-

ward Montgomery, following the road in the
direction of that town till 5 o’clock in the
evening, when it was within thirty-five miles
of the place. The ronte was then changed to-
ward Yonugville, which place was reached at
6 o’clock P. M., where four rebel store bouses,
well filled with bacon and cornmeal, were
fired and burned. The Tallapoosa waa then
reached, and crossed at Smith's ford and fer-

ry, rendered famous by the exploits of Gen.
Jackson, in 1814. Tents were then pitched
on the sonth bank of the stream, and the sol-
diers rested for tho night.

July 17th.—Tho raiders then set ont on the
Dadcville road, and reached that town at 11

a. M. The Montgomery road was then fol-

lowed agaiD, when, at 5 P. M., it was learned
that Gen. Clanton, with reinforcements, was
ccmiDg out to meet them. The direction was
then changed toward Loecopaca, and, after a
few hours marching, reached the town, and
went into comp for the night. This place is

or the Atlanta and Montgomery railroad, 135
miles southwest ot the former town. Here a
depot, a railroad bridge, aud several valuable
public stores were burned. The night was
spent in skirmishing with tha rebel picket!
aod with gnerillas, the men sleeping on their
aims.
July 18?A —At this point the work of de-

stroying railroads began in earnest. An ex-
pedition consisting of four companies of the
5th Iowa, and three companies of tho 4;h
Tennessee, was sett out under command of
Major Baird, with directions to proceed in the
direction of Montgomery, and if possible,
stukeand destroy a great trestle- work, within
twelve miles of the city. Another column,
under Col. Hamilton, was directed to procsted
up the track, in the direction of West Point,
ae far as it was safe to go, that plica bring de-
tended by a force speedily detached from At-
lanta, consisting of from 2,000 to 3 000 cav-
alry, ond nearly as many infantry; wbile
Ronssean, at the head ot the main eoluma,
commenced destroying the road toward Mont-
gomery, intruding to meet Major Baird, who
was to burn from ‘.he trestle-work eastward.
After working for several hours, a messen-

ger artived at Ronssean’s headquarters, an-
nouncing that Baird baa been attacked by
1.5CO infantry—convalescents, militia, con-
scripts, Ac., who had been sent down from
Montgomery. The main body of onr men
were eoon on the ground, and in an hour the
rebels had been driven back three miles, with
a lose of Bixty-five killed and wounded and a
number of prisoners. By their retreat, a
latge trestle and brings were exposed and
burned. Our forces then proceeded to Opeli-
ka, destroying the railroad as they maroOed.
Hamilton woe found at Notsegolia, having

destroyed 12 miles of track, a great namoer of

bridges, captured a conscript camp with 400
prisoners, and burned 150,000 pounds of to-

bacco, considerable quantity of bacon, and
camp rquipage, Ac. The army eacamptd
Lear Auburn, aud skirmished during the en-
tire night. Reports were current during the
night that the West Point force waa approach-
ing, but nothing waa seen of them.
July 19th .—The next morning the expedi-

tion continued in the direction of Opeitka,
destroying more of the railroad, leaving not
a rail in its place. At 11 A. M

, the advance
entered Opelika and burned three government
store-houses, two railroad depots, one express
rffice, one tool shop, seven cars filled with
spades and nails, and large quantities of cot-

ton and tobacco. A slight skirmish ensued,

in which one man of the 5th Iowa was killed.

At 3 P. M. the railroad was abandoned, the
expedition taking the direction of Lafayette;
ana when near that place, learned that the
le-bels from West Point were trying to oat
it off, when be baited to form in line of bat-

tle. The rebels, however, mistaking onr posi-

tion, passed but a short distance ahead of
Reoeeeau, and proceeded to await him at

another place. The march was continued till

3 A. M ,
when the men laid down to sleep far

an hour, when, on
MJuly 20—At five A. M., the bngle sounded
again, and the wearied man were ones more
on the road. The advance was made on the
Carrollton road, crossing the Stats line of Al-
abama and Georgia at two P. M. After
travelling thirty -five miles, the men encamped
tor tbe night, and had a good rest, tha first in

two w'tks.
July 21. On the morning of the 21 st the

march was resumed almost due north. It was
reported that Gen. Clayton had passed Car-
rollton, to intercept our advance, and the

corns, was changed toward Villa Rica, whicn
place was reached at seven P. M. Toe 5th

Iowa was attacked, wbilo bringing up the

rear, but do one waa injured.

Ju'y 22d.—At nine A M. cur lines wera
reached back of Atlanta, toe 14th Illinois be-

lt g on picket. Tn-joy of the wearied raid-

era at tbe eight of their friends caa be “better

imagined than described.” Alter halting for

a time Rouseenn proceeded to Marietta.

Recapitulation .—Our loss was less than
30. Tbe 5th Iowa cavalry lost 5 killed and
13 wounded. The raiders travelled 450 miles

nl5days; captured and paroled 2,0 0 pris-

oners; killed and wounded 200 of tbe ene-
my; captured 800 horses and mules and as
many able bodied coutrabands; tore up 31
miles of railroad track

;
destroyed groat quan-

tities of stores, cotton, Ac Thirteen depots
were also burned, at various points, aud a
number of cars and one or two engines.

All Accomplished .— All that. Gen. Rons
seta waa directed to do was done thorough.

ly. To Col. Patrick, Maj. Baird, C >1. H mil-

ton, and te Capt. Elkin, and Willi mis, nf hia

staff, the General was certainly greatly in-

debted for efficien aid rendered.

Prison No. 2, Camp Crash, Ohio,)
July 23, 1864. J

To the Editori of the Louisville Journal:

Having been arrested in Kentucky by a
equad of Federal Boidiers who had been seat
ont to tbe Harrod’s Creek precinct to guard
tbe polls on the day of tbe last gubernatorial

elrction in that State, and being detained here

as a prisoner of war for exchange, I deem it

due to the people among whom I sought em-
ployment, as well as to myself, to make a
correct statement of my case. In the fall of

1861, I removed from Virginia, my native
State, to the northern part of Louisiana After
remaining in the far South some eighteen
months, and suffering extremely from ill

healih tbe greater part of the time, I deter-

mined to remove to Kentucky, to reside tem-
porarily or permanently ou my interest or in-

clination might suggest In my ronte to

Kentucky I passed through Memphis and ob-
tained from the commandant of that post a
pass on my parole ot honor, the conditions ot

which I faithfully observed. Perhaps I ought
heie to remark that I had no connection what-
ever with the Confederate government or
army, and felt at pet feet liberty to dispose of

myeelfes I thought proper. Notwithstand-
ing this, I was arrested in the manner
I have described, and thrown into th* military

prison at Louisville. After being detained
there se me time, I was sent to Cincinnati,

and Bbertlv afterward taken before Brig. Gen.
McLean, Provost Marshal General ofOhio, by
whom I was sent here npon the general
charge of disloyalty, preferred against me
whilst in prison in Kentucky, without speci-

fying a single word or act of disloyalty. After
some three months’ incarceration in this pris-

on I wae summoned before Oommissoner Gal-
loway, and on being interrogated by him was
remaLded back to prison, where I remained
untii some eix months afterward. I appeared
before him a second time in answer to a note
from which I make the following extracts:
1 As I was not satisfied in the statement of
yonr opinions in vindication of your loyalty,

I could not at the time of examination re-

port in favor of yonr release.” * * * “If yon
are w tiling to take the oath of allegiance to the
government of tbe United States, and its laws
and proclamations, I will take up your cose
again.” I expressed a willingness to take an
oath to support tbs Constitution of the United
States, find to obsy the lawsuutil they should
t e repeal- d by Congress or declared unconsti-
tutional and void by the Supreme Court of
the United States, reserving distinctly the
right toco operate with any who might wish
to effect a change in the administration and
polk y of the Government in the mode pointed
out by tbe Constitution, if I thought prop“r.
On hearing this declaration Commissioner
Galloway pronounced me disloyal and re-

commended my exchange. I subsequently
expreseed similar views in n note to the Sec-
retary of War, and also to Governor Bram-
lette, of Kentucky, who transmitted my note
“with the proper indorsement” to tha Presi-
dent of the United Stales. The Government
thus having the case fully before it approved
the recommendation of Commissioner Gallo-
way, and formally notified ins through the
Colonel commanding this prison, that I

weald be held for exchange.
The people of the North, as weil as of my

own section, may r.ject the idea of an adjust-
ment npon tbe basis of that glorious old char-
ter of human liberty, the Federal Constitu-
tion, but they will see tbe day, aed at no
distant period, when they would bow their

faces in the dust and weep tears of blocd to
regain the rights and liberties which it was
intended to secure, and which fully accom-
plishes its ends when properly administered.

Yours, respectfully,

FRANKLIN THOMAS.

[From the Jeurnul of Commerce.]

Teb Conscience of Fanatics.—

Y

onr article

on ancient and modern fanaticism contained in
tbe issue of this morning is timely, and the
subject deserves earnest consideration. You
have drawn a true picture or the conscientious
fanatic. It is well to pursue the matter a lit-

tle farther, and explore the foundations upon
which that conscientiousness rests. A faw
woids will be sufficient to open that question
for more elaborate treatment by the skilful

and the learned. There is a conscience that
restrains a man from interference with his
neighbor’s conscience, as well as with hia law-
ful pursuits. It is contest to oporate npon
others by the force of example, and the power
of its voice is that of gentle persuasion. George
Fox, the Qnaker, and Fenelon, the Roman
Catholic Archbishop, as tbe extreme of sects,

have gloriously upheld and vindicated it, and
so have multitude* of others of many creeds
aud denominations; while Victor Hugo,
Ike great modern French dramatist, has en-
shrined his recognition of it with the halo of
bis mighty genius, in the snblime creations of
tbe Bishop of Bien-venu and Jean Va'jean, in
his work called “ Lis Miserables.”

Snch a conscience recognizes the universal
brotherhood of man, with all the inequalities
and disparities incident to his state here upsn
earth; it decerns the mutual dependencies of
all tbe parts, and that, by the divine law ot
haimony, they work together for good. Bat
this is not the conscience of the fanatic. In hit

conscience he reproaches the Creator for Hia
law of inequalities; and this is his prayer:
' God, I thank thee that 1 am not as other
men are, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or
even as the publican; I fast twice a week, I

give tubes of all I possess.’’ In snch a con-
science as this is engendered tbe hatred of all

things differing from it. Itdespised the pub-
lican, as it despises the slave and the slave-

bolder to-day, and would crush both and all

things else offensive to it, out of existence, in
rectification of God’s errors, that it may reign
in iriumpbant self-sufficiency nnler the sun.
It is the chief animus directing many of the
Administration measures ot onr civil war to-

day. H.
Monday, July 18, 1864.

What was told Them of Washington,
and What thbt Did.—

D

nriug all tae month
ut June, tbe Administration was warned of
the unprotected condition of the valley of
tbe Shenandoah, and the exposed state of the
s'oresat Harper’s Ferry. What did tney do?
They removed Col. Bowman from the corn
mard of West Poin. 1

The rebels marched np the valley, defeated
HuDtt-r, and drove him beyond the mpuntains,
in jthe direction of Ohio. What did the Al-
minieiration do? They removed Chase from
the Treasury, in order to secure a political re-

distribution of tbe patronage under him.
The rebet* seized Harper’s Ferry and

crossed tbe Potomac. What did the Admin-
istration do? Tbe? declared martial law or -r

Kentucky, in order to prevent its rote agaiust
Lincoln I

The rebels pushed on, and at the Monocacy
met and defeated the opposing force of Gan.
Wallace. What did the Administration do?
The President issued another proclamation
aront the readmission of seceded States, re-

jecting the majority principle, and clinging to

his one-tenth rotten-borough coasti-.naucy.
Tbe rebels ad van cb, break np the railroads

frrm Baltimore aor-h, and thence on to Wash-
ington. and cut off the telegraphic wires.
W bat doeaths Administration do? We know
not. Happily the breaking of the wires re-

lieves urof tbe knowledge of their follies!

All this time the President, the Cabinet.,

and tbe Administration joarnals clung to the
dia that there was no danger, “it is a
mere circns-riding affair,” said the Presi-

dent, who understands circus business from
that of clown to that of ring-maner. “It
is a humbug," said Secretary Staatou

—

which showed bis reflection. “ It is a clear
we of horse thieving,” cried the contractors
end speculators in Washington. “Nothing
but larceny.” said tbe New York Evening
Poet, whose Editor is undergoing his exami-
ation for peculation. “Larceny and bur-

glaty," said the Tribune, whosa Editor,- Stan-
ton, be9 been hanled over the ooala for official

dereliciions. “Larceny and gold speculation,”
• ried the Times, whose late sensationist Eli-
or ia now in Fort Lafayette for a nefarious
forgery concocted in the interest of the gold
-pechlators.

Ar.d so they all cried in chorus, “the object
-6 larceny," tor they argued to themselves:
here ere tbe opportunities of unmeasured pil-

age, larcenies of all kinds, boot, ransom,
otefd levies ard contributions, and is it in
human nature to forego it? Is not theft one
of the oijects of the war? and have the Con-
federates so far rebelled agains’ ns as to de-
-pi.e even onr examole in thu?

It W68 in tbe midst of arguments like
'htte, and self-delusions like these, that the
President and Cabinet and tbeir parasites
i- welt, until the enemy were at the very front
of Wsthirgtoa. Then they flow to tho tele-

graph to communicate the ex’ent of the dan-
ger; bnt too late, for the wires were cat by
the enemy I Bat that very silence which is

fo emiLous bos proved a sufficient warning;
and the isolation of fne capital mav ba the
icnree of its safety. The S-cretary of
Wsrcan no longer captiously reject troops
offered him by the Governors of States

—

itoops in number aud character sufficient to
have repelled this invasion, before it reached
its tcrmtottble proportions. Tne booming of
oar non in froDt of*Wasbington may arouse
be Cabinet from the contemplation of its

intrigues and its enemities, aud fo oe it, in
looking ’O i s safety, to nay Bums regard t >

that 01 the country A Ibany A Hat and Aryus

Peter Almy, commonly called “O'd Pete,”
•» u ”11 known colored pensioner ot N- w B -d-

>crd, ditd a few days since, aged ninety years.
Be fought order Commodore Porter, ir the
old E-.-ex. end bad a clear recollection oi

“Aiiddy Fatragnt,”

Will Saltfbtrs Explode

T

his quest! ’,

which has been discussed more or less since

the great fire in New York in December, 1835,

has, ns we believe, yet many supporters in the

affirmative. Tbe Journal of Commerce is not,

however, among this class. A lata number

discourses npon this subject as follows:

No I Saltpetre will not explode. It is an
ingredient of gunpowder, to be sure, and so is

charcoal. Saltpetre, alono, has no raora ex
pl#sive tendency than charcoal (carlmn ) and
everybody knows that that never blows np
A mors harmless enbstance than saltpetre

does not exist, provided—hare is the point

—

it does not come in contact with any carbon-
aceous matter at a high heat. If this happens,
'hen look ont for the consequences, for then
yen have powder minus the sulphur ingredi-

ents, which is not necessary for an explosion.

A very good article of gunpowder may be

medc simply from charcoal and saltpetre. The
salt hur does nothing but facilitate the deoom-
rosi'ion of nitrate of potash, or oaltpe'jo. It

also tends to prevent, the formation of carbo-
nate ot potash, which would be a resulting

product from an ignited mixture of charcoal
and saltpetre.

Yfbat was the canceof the tremendous ex-

plosions at the Brooklyn fire yesterday, of

which all; New York “down town,” heard
ihe reports and felt tho quake? Simply this:

There were large quantities of nitrate «f soda
(essentially the same as saltpetre), of sugar
and molasses Btored in the burning buildings.

The saltpetre deflagrated in tha fire with a
sharp, cracktiDg sound (03 it always doss)
throwing off its gaseens constituents of oxy-
gen and hydrogen, making no explosion,
and bnrting “nothing or nobody,” until some
of the melted sugar or molasses, which had
become carbonized by the fire, flowed amongst
it and combined with it. The result of the
intimate mixture was gunpowder with tbe
comparatively uoimpqrt&tft part of sulphar
lift ont. Of the prodigiously destructive en-
ergy that was displayed, examples will b9
found in the account of the fire in to-day’s
paper. Gunpowder in the same position

could have done no more. Nitrate of soda
operates precisely the same ae nitrate of
potash in its relations to charcu&l, or to any
carbonized substance. It holds exactly the

Seme proportions of nitrogen and oxygen,
w iih the soda alkali as a base in stead of
poiaeh.

It is not absolutely necessary that the car-

bon aud saltpetre should come into contact in

tbeir solid firms to produce an explosion. The
carbonic acid gas evolved from the one, and
tbe oxygen and nitrogen evolved from the
o' he*, mingling in the air, at a high tempera-
ture, might have tho same effset.

It is dangerous to store nitrate of potash or
of soda in the same building with sugar, ma-
la, te'-, starch, or any other organic suostanee
which may become carboaized by fire. Any
i.t in- s«- substances, in a melted or finely divi-

ded state, becoming mixed with the highly
btated nitrate, wi 1 be as snre to prodace an
txploti n as the tonenisg ol a lighted match
to tne ficeet dry gunpowder. Let the pro-

prietors ot stores, consignees, insurance com-
;anite, and others interested take notice'.

Tbb Disaster to tub Stuambk B. U
Runyan.

—

The Memphis Argus of the 24th

has the followiug a a’.ement in regard to the

recent terrible disaster to the stcamir B. M.

Runyan:

On the 21st inst., at 2 P. M
,
the steamboat

B. it Runyan left Vicksburg for Memphis,
Cairo, and St. Louis, with 437 soldiers of the

10 b Missouri, 61 furloughed or returning
soldiers, many of them stek, some 30 deck
porter.gere and about 80 cabin passengers,

n-eking a tots’, wi'h the officers and crew of

tbe boar, ot about 600 persons.

At loyi P M
, on thesmeday, at about 15

miles betow Greenville, Miss
,
the boat struck

a snag nnder the surface, and the water rushed
in with snch force and in such a volume as to

cause the boat to commence sinking in an in-

tredibly short space of time, and in lees than
ten minntes her ttxae, pilot hunse, and wheel-
louse were the cnly portions of the ill fated

steamboat that were out of water.

£be bad commenced going to pieces almost
as soon as she commenced sinking. Although
tbe captain was on watch and at his post, a
s eneot the wildest confusion ensued. Part
ot tbe cabin passengers and soldiers rushed on
tbe hurricane deck; the balance, aud by far

tbe largest number, took to the water. Many,
unable to swim, in the excitement of the mo-
ment, threw themselves in without even a
piece of wood, plank, or anything that could
assist them in fleeting, and ot course only
rusbsd to destruction.

Captain Bnrna, or the gunboat No. 11
(Prairie Bird), happened to be accidentally

ct-miig np the river, and though the signal

of cistie.-s with the whistle had not been given
on account of the rush of water aronua and
through the fines of the boilers, with prac-

tised eye detected that something wrong had
happened, crowded on all the steam he coaid,

using his coal for that purpose, ami reached
the wreck that had already parted from the

bull, and was floating down stream in danger
of failing to pieces every minnte, in time to

Si-Ve ail who were on it, aud with his boats

picked up many others who were struggling

in the water.
His officers and crew, assisted their gallant

Captain meet manfully, and every comfort
that tbe Prairie Bird possessed was lavished
on the rescued passengers, soldiers, and crew
of the ill-fated Runyan.

The Twenty- inch Gun.

—

From the Pittsburg

Gazette of Saturday we clip the following:

The great twenty -inch army gun, recently
finished at the Fort Pitt Works, has been
placed upon the trucks which were built ex-
presoly by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, at tbeir shops in Altoona, to convey it

to its destination. We have already described
these trucks, which are constructed in the
ordinary manner, with the exception that
everything about them is of thu most sub-
stantial material, and a bridge extends over
both trucks—the ends resting upon heavy
beams across the centre of each truck. Before
the immense mass of metal was Buffered to

rest upon the bridge, strong props were
placed under the beams, as a precautionary
measure, and so severely are these props tax-

< d that it is now uncertain whether they can
be removed at all. It ia feared that if they
are knocked from under the beams the trucks

will break down or become so strained as to

render them unsafe. The gun has remaiuod
in this auk ward position, in front of the
works, for twenty-four hours past, aud we are

not advised as to what course will be pur-

sued. The general impression is that the

trucks have proved a failure. Ono of the

reasons alleged is, that they have not been
properly hog chained; but the skilled work-
men who designed them will hardly concede
Ibis point, unless upon the most satisfactory

evidence. In the meantime, the “big gun’
is visited by hundreds, who can get a full

and satisfactory view of it gratis. It was
weighed ou the new mammoth scales erected

at the works for that purpose, aud was found
to contain 116,497 pou ds. or a fraction over
fifty-eight tons. Juveniles, aged from ten to

fifteen years, were amusing themselves to day
in crawling into the bore on their hands and
knees. A good sized family, including pa
and ma, could find shelter in the gun—and it

would be a capital place to hide in case of a

bombardment. Those of our citizens who
have not yet seen the biggest of the big guns
can now have a favorable opportunity, as,

from present appeararces, it will be some
time before it “goes off.”

The twenty inch navy gun, recently cast

at the FortPilt Works, is now in the turning

lathe, and is slowly but surely coming into

shape.

Tbb Guerilla Thornton.—The Wheeling

Intelligencer says:

The Thornton who figures so conspicuous-
ly just now in the despatches as a guerilla

chief in upper Missouri, is personally known
to a good many people in this viciuity. He
graduated at Bethany College in 1853, and
be was then as he is now, a sort of fire-eat-

ing guerilla, or, rather gorilla, we should
ay, for he was a gawky, ungainly, lone
armed and lang legged affair, a goad deal

like a gorilla. He is a brother-in-law of the

noled Col. Doniphan, of Missouri, who fig-

ured conspicuously in the Chihuahua expe-

dition during the the Mexican war. He was
known at Bethany, as he is now in the news-
papers, by the name of “Coon” Thornton,
and was regarded as an eccentric desperado,

his chief delight apparently being to wear
tall boot legs outside of his paDt-, with a

bowie knife stuck inside, and to use the big

ge6t and oddest words he could glean fro«
tbe dictionary. He was a quiet, moody, pale-

taccd fellow, who drauk a good deal of whis
key at times, and had very few companions.
He was a tolerable sort of student and not

without intellectual ambition.

Quitr a Differrhcs —A firm in Selma,
Ah bainB, recenuy made to order for a citizen

ot that place, a small steam boiler, Sta
,
with-

out Fieeisl contract as to price. Toe gross

weith < fall tb- metal ft ruithed was ew than

1 500 pmnds. Tha amount of tlmir bill was
$31 IwOl P»ymtnt of the bill was re used, on
te pioupd that it wes txorbitact. The mat-
et woe referred to aroitrators, who, after tali

nvestigfttior, decided' that the amon it which
ooald b> jiiv-ly cl 1 urd by the boile mtkers
abb $12,133 ' $18 000 lets than tue oilll

Fonrfreo earthquak-e. ia diff rent parts of

th- glob, were record- d in 1827, and perhaps

ii>u» is on uveiage namber.

I. so ends —In “K'l'y’s Iudo-Enropean Tra-

dition and Folk Love” is a great variety of
interesting matter. Vfe copy the following:

The Mistletoe —I:, poasr sses in a high degree
all the virtues prootr to bofanio lightning, as
implied in its Swiss name, donnerbeeen,
“thunder bosom,” ai d its mode of growth is

conformable in all particulars to its exalted
mj thicR charafter. It is a parasite, anl, like
the asvattha and tbe rowan, it is everywhere
telieved to spring from seed deposited by
birds on trees. When it was foond upon the
osk, tbe Drnids asaribed its growth Jirec’iv
to tbe gods; they chose the tret

;
and the blrl

was their messenger, perhaps a god in dis-
guise.

The oak mistletoe ia held In the highest re-
pute in Sweden, acl is commonly seen ia
tarmhonses, hanging from the eeiiiug to pro
tect the houBe and homestead from ini trios in
general, bat especially from firo. In K sg'aad
the Christmas frolics ander the mistletoe are
a relic of tho old faith in the potency of the
plant in affairs of love end marriage. Like
the rowan tree the mistletoe makes cattle
fruitful, being given to them in a drench far
that purpose, and according to Celtic tradi-
tion the plant wan a safeguard Against poison
and a remedy for ell diseases. “ They call it

it in their own tongue • heal Ail’ (omnia sanan-
Urn)," says Pliny.

In Sweden its virtues in this respect still

rsnk very high in popular eetsem. Persons
sfiltcted with the tailing sickness provide
themselves with aknifr, having a handle of
osk mistletoe, as a means of warding off at-
tacks of tbe malady. For other onmpUiuts a
piece of the plant is hang round the patient’s
n<«k, or a ring made of it is worn on tha
finger. This healing virtue which the mistle-
toe sharet with the r. h, »s a long-descended
tradition, tor “the k tthiha, the embodiment
of the eoma,” a hsttbf’t plant of the highest
renown among the Southern Aryans, wm one
ef 'hese that Rrew beneath the hfavsn'y as-

vatiha. In (inn, Swedes and Cariuthians
ascribe to the mistletoe the powers of the
Bpringwort and of the tvish-rod. Nature has
given it tte essential form of the latter ia the
regular forking of it branches, while this form
is osly to be found in the rowan and ths ha-
ze! by diligent search.

The Easel—The bszel was eacred to Thor,
S3 i'e reddish leaves indicate, and like another
ot bis trees, the rowau, it was regarded ai an
actual embodiment of tbe lightning. Hence
the almost universal belief that it is never
ttruck by the thunderbolt, and that it pro-
tects from both heavenly and earthly fire. In
Dome parte of France the people dancs three
times round the firee on St. John’s day with
branches of hezel in their hands, and peasant
proprietors wave a hazel branen through the
fl dip, and hang It up before the door of the
cattle stall. In the OoerpfaSz, hazel twigs
are etnek in the window frames daring a tem
pcet. Serpents cannot approach the tree, and
in Sweden it is believed that the tou;h of a
hezel rod deprives them of their venom.

Ia a popular story given by Panzer, the
bf ro cuts off the seven heads of a dragon with
a bazel rod. The mythic dignity of U13 hazal
is evidenced by two facts mantioaad by
Grimm. It was a law of the Ostrogo ha that
anybody might hew down what trots ho
pleased ia the common wood, oxcept oaks and
btzel; there trees end peace—i. e th y were
rot to be felled; and it is a common saying in
modem Germany that the oak and the haz 1

die’.be reeb other, and eacnot agTea t-'gether
any more than the haw and tha sloe (wh’te-
ttorn and blackthorn ) This looks -an if the
eak and the hazel were rivals for supremacy,
like those old competitors for kingsh p the
eagle and the wren, aud apon similar grounds.

Lbxington Itrus.—

F

rom the Observer and

Reporter of Wednesday we take the following

paregraphs:

Theatre .—Under the able management of
Mr. H. A. Weaver, tho comp'.ny performing
at Odd Fellows' Hall, continue ts do a
thriving business. A complimentary benefit
bns been tendered to Miss Kit'y Blanchard,
and the time fixed for Friday evening next
Miss Blanchard is a clever actress, fascinating
in eppearance, and has labored with a good
will to please her audiences during her en-
gagement, now somewhat protracted. L -t

her have a becoming honse on Friday night,
for well she deserves snch a compliment.

The business houses of H. O. Pindo'.l, E:q

,

corner of Main and Limestone streets, wero
sold on Monday last at public sale for $ 15,050.

George Woolley was the purchaser.

We are requested by Mr.Wharton M. Moore
to ray that he is no longer a candidate for

Sheriff of the county. Hs finds that the dis-

charge of the duties of tha position would not
enable him to discharge other obligations
which imperatively demand his time and care;
and be, then fore, w.th giatefnt thanks to

those cf his fellow-citizens who kindly prof-

fered him their support, withdraws from the
canvaes.

We understand that, at a meeting of the

membetsoftbe Kentucky Association, held in

this city on Saturday last, it was determined
to change the location of the race-coarse, and
a rnmmittee was appointed to select a sitaa

tian on on a of tbe railroads leading to tba city.

Tbe reaeon, we ttclieve, is that the military

authorities have determined to erec‘ for-iflci-

tinns on or near the grounds now held by the
Association.

It was reported here, a day or two since,

that a equad of guerillas had visited George-
town on Friday night last, had committed ae-

ricus depredations, and, among otUer out-

rage*, bad robbed the residence of Governor
Robinson, about one mile from the town. We
are gratified to be enabled to state that there

was Dot the slightest foundation for the re-

port There wee a guerilla band on Friday
evepiog on Eagle Creek, ia the lower part of

Scott county, near tbe O wen line, and it is

evid they hil'ed in cold blood a man named
RobiEBOO, atter proposing to Eoare his !i fe if

be would pay them twenty -five dollars Nat
h&viug the money, his mother stated that if

they would remsin until morning the money
should be raised, bat they re'arel t j accede to

this request, and took Robinion ont of the

house and shot him. This is ths report aa

we heard it, and it certainly is one of the

most wanton and unprovoked murders which
the present troubles have caused.

Fire.—The dwelling house on Geoeral B.

T. M.oswe'it'a (arm near Leesburg, Harrison

coi.n'y Ky., was destroyed by fire on Satur-

day Bight wet k, together with the kitchen,

en oke honse, Ac. It was not occupied as a

rteidfDce at the time, bat ther* were stored

in it eome two hundred and fifty bushels of

wheat, a large lot o! farming implements and
other articles of value. The loss of General
Bosvreli is estimated eft npwa-ds of $1,500.

The fire was ut questionably tne work of an
iacendiurv. •

“Wadsworths Tower” Burned Down —
This beautiml and well-known mountain re-

sort, eo pnz d bv the multitude from all cities

ar,d lards who have visited its lovely gronuds
»i d erjoyed Ihe rare beauty and extent of the

prospect there prr s n‘ed, ia no 'ouger ii exist-

ence. It bos fallen a prey to the torch of the

prowling incendiary. Last night, July 17th,

at bait past nine o’clock, the Tower w is dia-

cjtered to be wrapt in flames. Many saw it

frt m elevated positions in this city, and the

s ght is spoken of as an impressive one. The
fire scon reaches aud enveloped the baluitiade

or gallery at the top, when the whole atrne-

mre stood out on the spur of the mountain
1 ke a pillar of fire, tha gallery at the top form-
ing a capital, or crown of flame to the burn-

ing shaft. Tbe outer covering was soon burnt
off, and the flames had a brilliant latticed or

checkered appearance, caused by the heavy
t mbers and braces which supported the strne-

ure. In atout twenty-five minutes from the

first eppearance of the fire the greater part of

it fell, leaving, however, for a few moments,
the upright timbers on the south stda still

standing, like a needle of fire shooting up
from the spur of the mountain into the sky
There eoon fell, and the whole was buried in

tbe dark coes of tbe surrounding forest.

“Wadsworth’s Tower,” on Taicott Mouut-
aiD, nine and a half miles west of this city,

was first erected by the late Daniel Wads-
worth, of this city, io 1810. It was blown down
by a gals in 1839, aud another (the la o one)

erected. It was not originally de.rg ei for a

place of public resort but the Tower was built

by Mr. W. more to grat fiy hi3 own fine tas e
and bis enjaymentof the beautiful. 11a bad
purchased that part of the mountain ever

since known »s “Monte Vi 'eo,” end in prove i

its naturally beautiful and romantic gc.nin ip,

producing some of the finest effec s of velvety

gTfen lawos, winding paths, precipitoui rocks,

gl ams ot the tranquil lake, and sairoundings
of tbe shaggy mountainside. Here Mr. W.
feed a pretty cottage for his Bummer residence,

rear the huge precipios that ove look! ths

Farmington valley, and from its western win-
dows a view of rare beauty was presented,

embracing the oul ivated aud pi- t ire-q te val-

eyotAvon apd tbe Farming oa riv.r, wi h
i a clustering orchards, village', and bs'eniog
farms to the boundary of tbe Litchfield bills.

The erection at the tower gave the finishing

touch to. the picturesque efftet of this mount-
ain parsdire. Rising far above the to os of the

highest forest trees from the midst of which
it sprung, and with the clear waters of the
fathomless mountain lake spread onr beneath

it, it almost Deemed the na'nr il g ow h cf
the mrnntain and tbe crowniog gr -co of the

whole picture

—

Hartford Times, 20 i A.

“Well, Jimmy,” said a new-comer to a la-

borer in N6W York who worked by the day,
‘ whet do yen get now?’ “Six dollars a
day,” UK the reply. "And how long do you
tave to work? ’ “Four h ;U'a.” “And do»s
t*>at pay you?” “Well,” said Jimmy, “it’s

to'eiF.bie; bat I think it we strike once more
we’ll have ell

"

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS!
BVlHIEte OIBfATOS IS.

Latsit News from tho Fotor &o Army

Tha Eaider* Still on tha Scuth Side.

Ail tho Fcrd* &y* Held by our Force.

Hunter Relieved of his Coiani%nd.

Mzjor-General Crock his Successor,

The Department of Wcstsra Virginia

Grant Clearing tha Camp Hospitals.

8ick & Wounded sent to Washington

Hill’s Corps is Still at Patarsburg

Rumor of an Advancs by G&n Crock.

Official Despatch from Go?. Sherman

No Fightirg Sines Friday Last.

Tho Gradual Investment of Atlanta.

Our Troop* Intrench as they Proceed

Ho Disposition to Evacuate Atlanta.

More Bioc-tiy Fighting Anticipated.

City to be Carried by R. gnlar Siego.

F.ebels at Petersburg Strong asE/er.

Kiavy Artillery Due! along the Lines

The Said Considered a Small Affair.

Tbe Sandwich Islands arc roloanip.

npectal Despatches.

Washington, July 27.

There Is an ominous stil ness to-day in the
city, thongh a deep current of activity is

everywhere visible. It is difficult to learn
anything abont what is doing or going to be
done. Up to the present writing the raiders
are etill on the south side of the Potomac, and
oor forers hold all the fords.

I am reliably informed that the authorities
here understand this to be the same force that
made tbe previous raid, with the addition of
Imboden’s cavalry aud two new divisions
from Richmond. This would swell their
number to something like 50,000.

If this conclusion be correct, I suspect the
fDemy will not be content merely to hold and
harvest the Shenandoah va! ey, but will push
farther notth, after they have cleaned that

j

district. It is not safe, however, to make I

a:y pr- diction vet either as to ths number or '

tbe intention of the rebels.

Second Despatch.

Washington, July 27.

Tbe foilswing order has just been issued by
the War Department:

First. Brevet Mrjor-General George Orcoks
is epecially aeeigoed by the President to the
command of the Department of West Vir-
ginia, with the raDkof Bre7et Major General.

Second. By direction of the President
Brevel Major-General W. U. Emory it assign-

ed to duty according to his Brevet of Major-
General.

Tiicro is a rumor of an advance by General
Clock. Tbe above ordor seems i«s confirm the

report.
Washington, July 27.

Tbe Government te-day received at: official

despa'ch from Gen. Sherman, stating that

there had been no serious fighting in front of
Atlanta since Friday. The city was being
gradually invested, onr army intrenching as

it advanced.
Hood shows no disposition to evacuata it

It is believed the city must be taken by a
regular eiege, aud there will be bloody fight-
ing yet before it fails.

Tbe intelligence of the successful result of
the cavalry raid on the line of the Atlanta
and Marietta railroad, is hourly expected.

HBirquABTERS Army or the Potonac, )

July 26, 9 A.M. via Washington, 27th. j

No offensive movement has as yet been
made by cuy part of this army. Decisive
events, however, cannot be far off.

During the last three days the reoel picke’s
haverteadily refused, in consequence ol siiperl-

or orders, to make the customary exchange of
newspapers—doubtless because of the news
from Atlanta.

tbe ARaweiniMC fr»t.

New Tors, July 28.

The Tribune’s special despatch form Wash-
ington of the 2Tth, saye: The Government
received despatches from Shermtu to-day
stating that no fighting bad occurred eince
Friday last. Atlanta waa being gradually in-

vested by onr troops, who were iatreaebing
themselves as they progressed. Intelligence

of a successful result of a cavalry raid on tho

road leading from Atlanta to Macon is hourly
expected. There seemed to be ro disposition

on the part of the rebels to evacuate, and it is

probable the city will not bo taken without a
severe straggle and regular investment and
siege.

’1 he Herald's Washington special says it 1)

reported that Hunter’s request to be relieved

of his command has been acceded to, and
Crook, who ha3 just been appointed brevet
lli jor-GcDeral, surcseds him.
The rebel raid appears to have dwindled in-

to a cempara'ively small affair.

It is understood that the Government is in

receipt of information that Gin. Hill’s rebel

corps, which was reported to have reinforced

E n ly, is still at Petersburg. Tee column
which baa been operating In the valley is only
part of that which participated ia the late in-

vasion. There ia a general feeling here that

be affair is about over, and that when onr
ftrets, whioh are ea route for the scene of no-

tion, shall arrive, the rebels will be gone. It

is certain they will not cross the Potomac,
and it is believed that the evacuation of Mar-
tinsburg was unnecessary.

Nrw Tori, Jaly 2T.

The Tribune's Washington special says:

Gen. Grant in his reply to the telegram ad-

dressed to him by the President as to whether
any considerable body of rebel troop! had left

his front to reinforce Early and Breckinridge,

replied that the rebel army at Petersburg was
ae strong ae ever, and that he didn’t believe

that any considerable force had been sent td

’he volley. No news have been received hore

from tbe upper Potomac. The fords of the

Surquebanna are to be fortified. Baginaers

were sent to Harrisburg to-day for that

purpose.
Washington, July 2T.

Tbe following order has just been issued

by the War Department:

W ar Department, July 26, 1864.

General Orders, No. 234.

Brevet Msjor-General Crook ia specially

assigned by the President to commaud in ths

Department ol West Virginia, with the

rank and pay of Brevet Major-General.

By direction of the President, Brevet Maj.

Gen. Wm. A. Emory is assigned duty ac-

cording to his brevet, as Major-Ganerai.

General Grant is clearing ont bis camp
hospitals and sending the sick and wounded
to Washington. Several hundred arrived

here to-day, among them many officers.

Washington, July 27.

Letters from the Army of the Potomac state

that a heavy artillery duel took place on Mon-
day aloDR the lines. The rebels evidently

tbonpbt something about to take place on onr

part, but they were mistaken.

Colonels Rawlings and Kroner, of Frantz’s

staff, returned to the army to-day.

Washington, July 27.

More definite intelligence is being deve’-

opt d regarding the rebel advance on ths Up-
per I’otomao Biuce tbe fight cf Ba'arday last

—

not Sunday, as heretofore published—in front

of Winchester. The enemy has made no new
demonstration beyond this.

Tbtre is good authority fors'ating that th«y

have evacuated that place and have not as yet

appeared et any of the Potomac fords. It ia

believed to be only a por bn of Early’s forces

that advanced so fsr up the valley.

Tbe rsval-y succeeded in removing all the

Bupplits in Martineburg across the P.itom xs

at Willian eport, which place is held by onr

forces.

Last night onr troops held Harper’s Ferry,

Maiylaoo Heights, and Hagerstown, and not

e-en rtbel c v.dry bad b ea e?eo in Maryland
The re port that A. P. Hill’s corp! had

jo’ned Early’s forces, which are known t>

oe tbo e that, occupied Winches er, is nntrus,

be Crept h-s telegraohed that Hill’s corps is

tli 1 in front of Pereraturg.

Nashville^ July 28

One thrueard and tw’n'y fire rebel prison-

eis. ind idirg six y-fou: oommis lonel offi-

cers, at nvtfl here this momiog. They were

capttued near Atlanta in ths Patties bug hi

frem the 19 h to the 22d in 3t. They comprise
troops tri m nearly all the Sont'-en States,
and one Colonel, one Li-iite.iant-Oolonel, one
Major, and the balance low cffiei rs.

St. Louis, J .ly 28.

The Democrat publishes a long acconnt of
the conspiracy for the erection of a North-
western Ccnfederecy, alluded to a few days
since. The organization engaged in this con-
epiraey is known ea the Order of Western
Knights, end its real object is to emb irrass
the Government in the conduct of the war
»nd tha overthrow of the Government if

nect-reary for the supremacy of the Order. Its

professions and purposes are different ia dif-
ferent S atea.

It proclaims a war policy in New York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and other eas’ern
States, wbile in tbe West it is for peace. The
Order is ot Southern origin, being erected on
the ruins of the Kpigb's of the GolJe-r Circle,
and General Sterling Price is supreme com-
mander. Vallandigham. wbile in Richmond,
wes made Busreme commander of the North-
ern section oftbe Order.
The conspiracy entered into be*w»en him

end tbe rebel authority divide the East and
West, and thus aid the Southern rebellion.
Yallnndiyham’a sejourn in Canada was prin-
cipally for the purpose of furthering this
scheme.
He bad a conference with seme of th9 lead-

ing spirits in the North soon after his arrival
in Canada, and arranged tho establishment of
the Order throughout the loyal States. The
names of nil who visited him at the Clifton
Home, among them Wm. R. Reid, of Phila-
delphia, Pendleton and Pagh, of Ohio, Kib-
ben, of St. Lanis, and Story and Merrick, of
Chicago, are published.
The results of this conference were also

known to the Government. Abont the first of
January Vallandigham issued &n address to
tho lodges in all the States, in which ho calls
npon the members to renew their vows, and
says the time is approaching which will teat
tbeir sincerity; that the prosecution of the
war i6 a violation of the rights of the States,
and Piesident Lincoln a usurper.
A meeting of the Grand Commanders of

the different States was held in New York
on the 22d of February, for the purpose of
organizing an outbreak on the 10th of March,
the day fixed for the draft, but ro definite
plan waa resolved upon. The names of these
coospiators are also kaown.
The s ,me commanders held a convocation

with the Supreme Commanders at Cauaia
Weet early in April for a general consulta-
tion. Among those in attendance were
the MeV asters, of New York, Cha>le3 L.
Hurt, of St. Louis, and Lafayette Develin, of
Indianapolis.
The programme r.dop’cd by this mre iag

wes that Vallsadighatn should represent his
district in Ohio in the Democratic N itional
Convention, and there proclaim the doctrine
and order.

The Vibe President pronounced the exist-
ing administration of the Govercunot a
power usnrpsd which the people had a right
to ix pel by forc3 if necessary: In faot,in-
euguratitg rebellion in ihe Norib, in which ho
wae to be enpiortid by the Order. - Each
Grand Commander was to have an armed
body guard at the Convention for the defense
of Vai'&adigham.
EJTbsi: was tbonglt would preclpita'e the
people of the f ee States into armed conflict,
»r,d would be a signal fir the member: of the
Older 10 unite against, the lawful authorities,
kill or c p ure t'.e civil and milita-y olli er

,

8 t ze the arsenals and public property of all
kinds, and proclaim the government over-
thrown.
There is most convincing evidence of tbe

tiuilifulness of thie statement. The reason i f
Vallandighsm’s tniden return to Ohio wre
from fear of bring d- feaUd as delegate to Chi-
cs go, and it was only by his presence hia elec-
tion wae secured.

The numerical strength of this order is said
to be considerable over half a million, 150,000
cf w bom are armed.
An organization in New York called the

McClellan Minute Men, numbers over 200,-
000
Gr*nd commander of Wi&smri, Charles

L. Bnnt, nephew of Joseph H. Locos, for

many years Belgium Consul; dennty graid
commander, 0ha3 . E. Dunn, city officer of rit.

Louis.
A list of names of members of the order in

different States, together with fall informa-
tion concerning the whole scheme, is in the
bends of tbe authorities at Washington, and
will probably be given to the public to-
morrow.

Philadelphia, July 28.

The Evening Telegraph has the following:

Washington, July 27.

> By tbe arrival of the mail boat from City
Point we bate intelligence of great Interest
from Gen. Grant. The Government only al-

lows this announcement at present.

Philabilphu, July 28.

A gentleman from Baltimore reports are it

ignorance there regarding military move
ment. The city is quiet, bnt the excitement
intense.

The 6upprefsion of tho news caused the
most improbable rumors; among others that
the benks ard public offices were preparing
to move their valuables from the city.

Our informant believes that a raid into
Pennsylvania ia the object of the rebels. But
before they can get there they must defeat

our forces now threatening their right wing.

Baltimore July 28.

De'pafcbc-s from Frederick to the American
to-day saysail is quiet there. News from ihe
frtnt look favorable. We still hold Harper’s
Ferry.

There is some Bncasiners on the line of the
Northern Central Railroad in apprehension o :

a raid, and oruers have been issued to remove
the rolling stock, thongh the report ia sensa-
tional.

Washington, July 21.

Tbe latest authentic intelligence is that

Geo. Kelly •ecupied Martinsburg There has
been no heavy fighting tor the past three or
foor days, and no information that the rebels
have recrossed into Maryland.
The rebels occupy Falling Waters on the

Virginia 6ide, and our forces occupy Wil-
liametort on the Marylind aide. The con-
test is for the ford. There is no evidence
that Eat ly has been reinforced.

The affair at Winchester on Saturday,
in which Col. Mulligan was wounded, was
only a skirmish. God Crook’s forces retreat-

ed, finding his email band flanked.

New York, July 28.

General Sanford returned from Washington
Inst night, having succeeded ia obtaining irotn

the W ar Department that snch of the onw-nnn-
dred day men from this State as may be in

servioe at the time of draft will be exempt.
The Herald has the following, from tho De-

partment of Western Virginia: Gen. Averill

is Deither killed nor wounded, and the tarn s

of Geo. Kelly. The reports in regard to m9

capture made of prisoners, by t he enemy, are
much exaggerated. Ou Sinday 159 jump-
ers, recently captured by Generals Crook and
Averill, arrived at Wheeling, tuba forwarded
elsewhere.

Cincinnati, July 28, M.

The river fcss fallen two inches. Wovher
clear. Thermometer 90. Barometer 29 65.

Cincinnati. July 2S, M.
Floor anU wheat aot offered to any extent, and

ri ieee nominal. Huperfiu* Hour could U- sold at Si IS
tVi' M: extra *9 Wheal—red B1 S3, white S3 l(k$3 IS.

Corn rcarce, and Is held at $1 IS for car, aud Si 3d for
tin lied. OaM held at M.
There ba' 6 hf ea no .a'es at these rat-e. Wh’ahoy

nenilhet and dull, and p.-ic « unsettled ; St 7Ule offered

and si 76 ashed. Nothin* doing la pork or bacca;
lout) tieroee of lard sold at 19c.

Nrw York, July SS, M.
Cotton uuiet at SI Spat 62 Flour dull and heavy

and Ttyaznc lower ; S9 S*t$SIO for extra State. SindSlO

BO for ronnu ho- p Ohio. Wbeatdnlt and i ‘Sic lew -r;

S3 2 to for Ch'cago serin*. S3 27(143 41 for Mil-
waukee elan, and S3 63et2 59 for winter red
Corn heavy and ('-'‘3C lower, at St 'r’vCl 60 tor new

and mixed. On l tlrater, at SI 03 for Wtstero. Pork
lower, at S3)> far m as, So) .for n w mess, aud Si. '136

for new prim Href dull. Lard Is Ho lower, at 1914 (9

2nHc. >t hnkey flrroelj at St ill@l 73 for Western.
Sugar is more retire. Petrotenm n >mtaa!, at 50o lor

crude, 62c for left oed In bond, aud Stc for free.

Btocke ec'tve aud highsr; a 10,(4HI in gold sold at

244 eeilere 60 dais closing at 25t earn, starling ex
charge lower, and r mutual. Chicago, Burlington A
Quincy It. K . l?o; O. 8 *’s. 1881. 551.

The report of the death of Dr. Gilpin

is untrue. No order for bis arrest has been

ireued by the military authorities.

Son e one sums np tbe advantages

women have over men as follows:

A woman may say what she likes to yon
without running the i irk of getting kuoeked
cownforit. She can a’te a enoote a te: din

ter wbile her husband has to go to work. She
can go forth into the streets without bring in-

vited to ft eat at every coffee-house. Sue can

paiDt her f ce if it is too pale, and flrur it if

too red. She can stay at home in time of

war, aod wed again if her husband is killed

Sbe can wear corsets, if too thick—other fix-

ings, iftootbin. She can ear, artok and oe

reerrv, without its costing a cent. Sae caa

get divorced from h“r husbaDd whenever she

sees ODe she likes be'ter. And she ca t get in

debt all over, until he warns the public by

advertisement not to trust on his account any

longer.

Proclamation.

Notice is hereby given to all persons own-
ing or having dogs in their possession, to ooc-

fiuc them within tbeir premises for the period

of sixty days from this date. Any psreone

refusing or failing to comply with this regm
ai.iaa subject themeslves to a fine of twenty

dollars and coats WM KAYE, Mayor.

Mayor’s Ovt ics. Jaly 7th. 1864.

Ans»“-" F7 d2m

A am ol Ra pb Waldo Emerson hts left

be J tt ior Ol re at H rv rd to join tb : hint*

t red* lay men fro® Bo.toa.
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f. AAIEL3ANE Drl S4BUARIRS.—The Camel, D9t
wiEg himself euciable, is averse from aa-
coorsgieg sociability ip others. If is only
alter much toil, and a vigorous application of
tie whip, that this stubborn animal can be
made to move in line with individnaia of his
own species; though both in India and Africa
tbe enterprise has been accomplished—in the
former country, by the creetion cf a carad
tr in,'In the latter, by accustoming ths drom-
edary to military evolutions; to charge and
retreat in compact bodies, and other vise to
imitate ail the movements of czvalry. B it
your trading camel having acquired different
habits, far exceeds a mule in obstinacy when
yen attempt to break them; he will then op-
pose to your will a passive resistance utterly
nr conquerable; will lie down if he thinks
yon have put too much on hi! back, and re-
fuse to rise though yon ehould beat him to
death. To show that this is often a mere
crochet, the Atabs remove two or three small
packets from the load, npon which the ani-
mal, no doubt with an Inward chuckle of sat
isfaction at having gained the victory, gives a
lend grunt and rises without perceiving that,
dnriDg the operation, tho packages have b ten
restored. As, however, he believes hb toad
to have been lightened, he trudges along
merrily, if eo sullen a beast can ever be said
to b* merry.

In cities, in fttirs, or other much frequented
places, the camel seems habitually dull; bnt
no sooner does he find himself in the desert
than his spirits return; he snnffd the sweet
air; he looks gladly evertbe unimpided land-
scape; he feels himself at home; and if his
rider be familiar to him, trots away at the
rate of twelve or thirteen miles an hoar with-
out the least urging. In cases of necessity,
he can, »s we have already remarked, knock
off eighteen or twenty mi es in the tame period.
One otjthe pie- &uret of ihi. mode of travelling,
not often noticed, is the great height of tbe
rider from the ground, preserving him from
tbe fierce heat reflected from the Band, which
on an ass, or even on a horse, sometimes
scorches tbe face

;
bnt aloft on tbe camel's sad-

dle, the air is comparatively cool, and rendered
more ro by the swift pace of the animal.
OwiDg to tbe structure of his foot, he does
tot ein k in the sand, but, spreading the sole
as he goes, appears to fly over the surface
rather than to gallop. Although his eye ap-
pears dull, his sight is long and piercing; and,
in tbe fineness of the sense of smelling, is per-
haps exceeded by no other aEimal, Biuce he
can tcent water, which has scarcely any odor
at all, at the distance of a mile and a half or
two miles. We should even say, from obser-
vation, that he can scent it more than twice as
far, for, on approaching the Nile from tha
de»eit, we have known him voluntarily to
quicken bis pace at the distance of fonr or five
mile*. Tfce deiight imparted by immense
beat, which appears to confer upon some in-
dividuals a sixth st me, will coutiDua during
eipht cr teu hourB, babbling, seething, ana
thrilling through the frame like a snblime in-
toxication; but by degrees weariness aud lan-
guor succeed, thirst makes itself felt, and, aa
tie sun nods toward the west, tbe eye glances
about wistfully in search of a clumo of
palm-trees or a rock, the usual indica.ion*
of a foot'i'in. Upon discovering the well-
known signal, tbs dromedary reirs hia
bead, turns, gives Lis rider a look of enoonr-
egreieDt, ard then, if not quite subdued by
fatigue, bolts off at fall speed. How many
d»>t> be can go without diiokiag, ha! nevsr
puhaps been exac.ly ac 1 rtained— in foot, the
1-ower e f endurance varies greatly in different
individuals—but it has been sUted, on very
guod nu’hority, ibat toe dromedary can sab-
sistr.iuedaj 8 without water, though exposed
tbe whole time to a h-at rerembiing that of a
furnace. It is certain that when a camel does
drink, be always appears to be laying in a
Stock for a week or so, and he has even beea
known to swaliow seven gallons and a half,

or thirty quarts of water at onetime. This
a) ows three quarts a day for ten days, which,
t> cugb not sufficient properly to quench tha
thirst of so iarge an animal, may yet b*
enough to keep him alive.

One means cf keeping np the strength of
this faithinl beast which seems never to hav*
occorred to the inhabitants of Eastern Africa,
or else to be neglected through indolence, is

hubitunlly practised in tbe Moggreb or West-
ern Diecrt; the owner going before, Or aliftla

on one side, breaks or plucks np whatever
shrub or plant be perceiveB suited to the
t amel’s taste, and gives it to him as be walks
eloDg; and the vegetable juices thus obtained
supply the want of water. Another great
advantage arises from this policy of the
M< ggrtkyDS; it produces a kindly feeling,

ctosely resembling affection, between the
Bisster and bis beast, and inspires the latter

with so much trust and confidence, that when
for whole days nothing is given him, h«
seems to UDderstaod that it is only because
there is nothing to be bad.

Chambers's Journal.

Photographers are acquainted with three or
fonr different ways in which secondary
images may appear in photographs. In the

first place, when a sensitive glass plate has
served its turn 83 a negative—as many paper
poritivee as may be needed having been taken
from i’—the film of collodion or other pre-

pared surface is removed from it, aod ir may
then be nsfd for a wholly new photograph.
But it is lonnd that, unless great care be
iited. eome faint traces of the former picture

etill remaiD, and these may apoear as a eort

of ghostly attendant opm tbe figure forming
the second picture. One photographer, ia
endeavoring to utilize an old plate which had
inlfiiitd its dnty es a negative ot the late

prince consoit, could not wholly err.ee the
•mage, wash or rub as he might; there wm
always a faint, ghost of the priDCe aworn co-

rn ing anj cnbseqnent photograph taken on
the fame plate. Dr. Pbip on relates that a
friend ot bis received at Brussels a hox of

ptoss plates, cuite new and highly polUhad,
each wrapped in a piece of tbe Inde-
pendence Be’ge newspaper; a lady sat for her
pbotcgrapb, taken on one of these plates, and
both tbe photographers and the lo^j were a«-

toLit-bed to see that her lik9ness was covered
with printed characters, easily to be read—
tbegbostof a political article, in fact. Ia
this case, actinic rays, as they are now called,

b&d done their work before tbe glass was ex-

posed to the camera. By another mede of

muDipnlation, a photographer may produce
a gbnBt-like effect at pleasure: a sitter is al-

ii wed to re main in the focus of the camera
odIj half the time necessary to produce a
ccmplete photograph; be slips quickly aside,

ana the faroitnre immediately behind bim is

tbenexpoeedto the action ot the light; as a
consequence, a faint or imperfectly devslopod
photogrepb of tbe man appears, transparent

or translucent, for tba furniture is vs’bto

apparently throng h bis body or bead. With
a little tuet, a really surprising effect may ba
produced in this way. As a third variety,

one negative may be placed in contact with
another, and a pareirnlar kind of light al’ow-

cd to pass through it for a time; there result*

a double picture on the lower negative, one
fainter than tb* other. It is known, more-
over, to the more scientific cloS! ot photo-

graphers, that if the lens in the camera i3 im-
perfectly curved at the surfaces, ep its of

cloucy light may appear in tbe phetograph,
having a setoi gbostly sort of effect

L. B. GRIGSBY, I J. F. BOBINSOE. Jr.,

LateOol.24thKT.V.Iury.|Lote (J. SI. Gonerai ol MJ

GRIGSBY 6. ROBINSON,
GOVERNMENT CUIM AGENT*

LBXINGTON, KY.

PBOMYT ATTENTION Gl YEN TO THE OOfc
lectloD O* Q*t<irl*rmart*r't and Commissary't V<mtk

«fs and Reocxpts, fay and BcutUy du+ ditettargod and in

ceased Soldiers, and Gain* i>f ell other hinds. We kftti

tL e assitstiiiico of able resident oocnael In Washington

Oitv wken meued Addrees n*.
OKfOSBY M ROBINSO*

BROADWAY MILLS,

Corner Tenth & Broadway sts..

Near L. A E. B. Depot,

WHF.AT—WBKaT WANTED AT TB* HIGH
est market price Flour and OfiHI ala.ys ox

hand, and ordora ror delivery or ahlpuieut oi eitlioi

xrompttv attended to.
baM'L A. MftUR.

ly! dim Vw2m

NOTICE
T WOULD INFORM UEn LKRS IN MANUFAO-
1 s [ K t li TOHAlXX) in the oily and »t » dl«t»c<*
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w 1 1

1
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g p KAl|
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NOTtCH.
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. . ..
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jyiedtf *err»tary
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J®“The efforts of mediocrity to direct the

policy of really great men; the absurd criti-

cisms of mingled ignorance and vanity upon

the campaigns and strategy of Generals who

have made war their lifelong study ;
and the

multiplication of newspapers having for their

object the support and elevation of men, and

not the defence of immutable constitutional

principles, have all bad their unfavorable in-

fluences upon the times. In the better era of

our Republic these innovations would have

been checked by the healthy tone of public

opinion
;
but now the unbridled license, which

seems to have grown out of the unhappy state

of civil war, speaks out so malignantly, bru-

tally, and egotistically against all who, in th*

conscientious discharge of duty, happen to go

counter to the ideas of these self- constituted

inquisitors, that men of real honor, sterling

merit, and commanding ability, who have

heretofore felt it their duty to share in the

government of the country, to lead its armies,

and to give counsel to its people, are deterred

from occupying conspicuous positions, be-

cause they are subjected to misrepresentation,

vilification, and constant abuse. These evils

Bre as yet but in the bud, and, if not checked

before they expand to full malignant maturi-

ty, they will reach our courts, our army, and

our navy, and choke out from these depart-

ments all of any modesty or self-respect. The

healthy tone of pnblic opinion to which we
have alluded is a perfect balance-wheel to the

machinery of life and government, and all

men are more or less influenced by it. If,

therefore, it becomes vitiated or diseased, no

one can fail to appreciate the incalculable

mischief it may do. This public opinion is

mainly directed by the press, and if that great

power in our country is used injudiciously

or ignorantly the. mischiefs are multiplied,

ana it becomes a curse instead of a blessing.

When we see tyros in experience and new-

fledged sophomores ascend the tripod over

which men like Russell Noah, Stone, Cole-

man, Leggett, Bird, Conrad, Ritchie, Walsh,

and others once presided, and attempt to force

their crude opinions upon the people as the

result of statesmanlike experience; when we
hear men who never studied the art of war

or read a book on the science of fortification,

never handled a weapon or smelt gunpowder

except when shooting jacksulpe, belabor the

strategy and find fault with the slow move-

ments of soldiers bred to the profession of

arms; when we find men who have never

looked into Grotius, Vattel, Marshall, Story,

Kent, or any of the great commentators on

law, attempting to expound and render lucid

the intricate questions which have attracted

the attention of scholars for ages; and when
we are bored with the criticisms of those who
have never seen salt water, and do not know
a ship of the line from a corvette, upon the

tactics of our naval commanders who have

grown gray while carrying the fl-tg of our

country through every sea and under every

clime, we are almost forced to believe that

impudent assurance will obtain the mastery

over solid sense, laborious experience, and

length of service.

It is indeed painful to reflect, In this great

crisis of our country’s destiny, when the mad
waves of rebellion, the thunders of civil war,

the crash of factions, and the whirl of mad
ambition, are straining onr laboring ship of

state, and threatening the wreck of all we hold

dear and sacred, that men can be found who
are ready and willing to throw over the bal-

last which has constituted our former security,

and steer by unknown charts and with reck-

less pilotage through the dangerous channels

that environ us. Like the rebels in the out-

start of this gnilty war,who destroyed beacons

and light-houses, they seem determined to

detach every landmark of the past, and leave

us exposed to rocks, to shallows, and to decep-

tive currents.

Abolition Policy.—The following is ex-

tracted from a speech delivered in the Senate

the other day by a Senator of the dominant

party. It was not rebuked or gainsaid by
any other leader of the party:

I should like to see every white man in the
army ofthe United States returned to his fami-
ly and his home and his place filled by a negro.
* * I should be glad to vote for a proposi-
tion that would call out a million of negro
iroopt, that the white troope may be relieved
from the dangers and fatigues of the army;
and I hope that this Government will increase
its energy, and that the time will soon come
when we shall be grappling with this rebellion
with an army of negroes sufficient to close it

out.

If the wish of this Senator should be realized,

and every white man in the army should re-

turn to his family, leaving in his place a ne-

gro, who believes that the rebellion would
ever be cloud out ? Certainly we do not. The
rebellion in this event would become triumph-

ant eooner or later. But, granting that “an
army of negroes” might “close it out,” what
then? Aye, what then ? What would be
done with this million of negro troops? With
our white troops all disbanded, and with a

million of negro troops in the field, who shall

say there would be no danger to the liberties of

the people? In all human probability,the exe-

cution of the policy foreshadowed by this

Senator would speedily end either in the tri-

umph of the rebellion or in the enslavement
of the people, and ultimately end in both.

And if the abolition party succeeds at the bal-

lot-box in November, will not this policy be

executed? Every sober citizen ought to pon-

der well the deep import of this question.

It is a question of terrible import. “The
situation of this country is alarming
enough to rouse the attention of ev-

ery man who pretends to a concern for

the public welfare. Appearances justify

suspicion; and, when the safety of a nation is

at stake, suspicion is a just ground of inquiry.”

The people will inquire, as they ought to in-

quire, into the designs of this abolition party.

Neighbor will counsel with neighbor upon
the subject throughout the North. Every
voter will think it over seriously before cast-

ing his Presidential vote. Our soldiers, be-

fore casting their votes, will give it mo3t

heedful attention. In short, it will form, as it

should form, the theme of anxious thought to

every patriot in the land.

IST" According to Dr. Oheever, Mr. Lin-

coln said in the month of February in 1861:

“If I adopt a. wrong policy, an opportunity

for correction will occur in four years. Then
I can be turned out, and a better man put in

my place.” Whether Mr. Lincoln said this

or not, it is the statement of an indisputable

truth. Yet Borne of his partisans amongst us

are endeavoring to hold up opposition to his

policy as disloyal, because he has finally

chosen the policy, forgetting or overlooking

or defying the fact that the question is

as to whether or not the people shall

again choose him. The merits or de-

merits of Mr. Lincoln and of his policy

form the very question to be tried by the peo-

ple at the ballot-box in November. If it is

disloyal freely to discuss this question, it is

disloyal to support any other candidate than
Mr. Lincoln. Such is the necessary and di-

rect conclusion from the customary arguments
Of Mr. Lincoln’s partisans in this community.
As the conclusion is absurd, the arguments
are of course fallacious. No citizen with a
proper sense of self-respect needs to be told that

they are also despicable.

»®-Dr. Cheever, in his speech at the recent

Fremont meeting in the city of New York,
said of Mr. Lincoln: “He protected Ken-
tucky and the Border States rather than strike

slavery.” Well, Doctor, if he did commit
this crime, you must allow that he has

repented of it, and that he is now do-

ing everything in his power to atone for it.

He lays upon the altar of your wrath down-

trodden and bleeding Kentucky as an ex-

piation for the temporary protection he once

afforded to her rights. Relentless indeed

must you be if you will not accept it.

Jgynn some cases of the recent impress-

ment of horses which have come to our

knowledge, either throngh haste, ina 1-

vertence, or ignorance of the proper mode of

eeizure, no vouchers or acknowledgments

were offered, but the parties who, under the

exigency of the case, were forcibly deprived

of their property, were told that if they came

to headquarters at Louisville, proved their

property and loyalty, took the oath, and gave

oond, their property would be restored, or

they would receive the proper voucher

here which would entitle them to the com-

pensation fixed by Government. This course

must always involve expense, and the ex-

pense must be greatly increased to a man
who has lost his last horse and is obliged to

hire another, while at the same time he has no

protection to prevent the party taking his an-

imal from appropriating it to his own use.

We deeply regret that from any cause this

mistake was made. When the excitement

produced by the Impressment was at its

height, it would have been sensibly alleviated

if every man had promptly received a

voucher, the payment of which might have

been conditioned on any of the terms that

were deemed necessary and proper. This

loose mode of doing business is too much
after the fashion of Morgan, Jesse, Forrest,

and other rebel chiefs, and, had it been

avoided, it would have exerted a most bene-

ficial influence, for while the guerillas and

raiders just named in many instances surren-

dered their impressed horses upon proof of the

owners’ disloyalty, it certainly was unfortu-

nate that loyalty was not made a shield and

protection. We have understood that it was

the original intention to seize no horsss but

such as belonged to rebel sympathizers,

but if that course was ever adopted it

was not adhered to. It may be that

the animals of loyal citizens have been

restored to them, but they were taken

without any vouchers being given in

return, and that most unquestionably was a

violation of the rules of the service. The im-

pressment is now suspended, but there may
arise a necessity for its renewal. Should this

occur,the officer intrusted with carrying it out,

should have the proper blanks prepared, so

that every man may obtain one when his

horse is taken. Those who are the

agents of the national authority should, in

every possible manner, endeavor to allay the

unavoidable excitement and calm the appre-

hensions of the people, who, having lived so

long under the mild sway and benignant pro-

tection of our civil code, are unprepared for

the vigorous exactions of the martial law.
The most bitter pill may be sugar-coated by
suavity of manner and an evinced desire to

use authority with all proper respect for the

the personal rights of citizens. Those who
are proud of their country and love its gov-
ernment cannot but feel renewed confidence

in its stability when they see how its mighty
energies can be exerted against domestic foes.

But those who control these energies should
be circumspect and careful not to wound the

just sensibilities of friends and- loyal citizens,

for, while “it is excellent to have a giant's

strength,” they should not fail to remember
that “it is tyrannous to use it like a giant.”

The telegraphic stories concerning Peace
conferences at Niagara Falls have a slender
foundation in fact, but most of the details are
very wide of the truth. The Editor of this
paper has taken part in and been privy to no
farther or other negotiations than were fully
anthorized, and more than authorized

; but
these related solely to bringing the antaganists
face to face in amicable rather than belliger-
ent attitude, with a view to the initiation of
an earnest effort for Peace, to be prosecuted at
Washington. The movement has had no im-
mediate success.

Of course all reports that the writer has
been engaged in proposing, or receiving, or
discussing hypothetical terms or bases of
peace, whether with accredited agents of the
Richmond authorities or others, are utterly
mistaken. He has never had the slightest
authorization to do anything of the sort: and
he is quite aware of those provisions or law
which relate to volunteer negotiators with
pnblic enemies. Those provisions he heartily
approves, and is nowise inclined to violate.
More than this he does not as yet feel at

liberty to state, though he soon may be. All
that he can now add is his general inference
that the pacification of our country is neither
so difficult nor so distant as seems to be gen-
erally supposed.—N. Y. Tribune.

This is Mr. Greeley’s present explanation

in full. The general inference with which he
concludes is somewhat cheering, and it would
be decidedly cheeeriDg, if we were
at liberty to suppose that he in any measure
draws it from the disposition of the author-

ities at Washington. But we are not at lib-

erty to harbor this supposition, in view of

Mr. Lincoln’s ultimatum. Mr. Greeley, it is

plain, must draw his general inference en-

tirely from what he has learned of the dispo-

sition of the confederate leaders. This in

itseif, as we have intimated, is somewhat
cheering; but, in order to make it effectual

for peace on the basis of the Union of the

Constitution, Mr. Lincoln must first be
defeated at the ballot-box in November.
He Is the great stumbling-block, or, rather,

the insurmountable barrier, in the pathway
of the national cause. He stands between
the nation and the realization of the nation’s

deepest and fondest hopes. He interrupts the

rays of peace that are streaming toward us.

He, with his unbending zealotry or with
his pitilesa self-seeking, holds this land in the

dread eclipse of war. His defeat is the indis-

pensable condition of a constitutional, an
honorable, and a permanent peace. And we
believe almost as firmly as we believe in our
own existence that his defeat would be fol-

lowed by such a peace in less than ninety
days after the inauguration of his conserva-
tive successor.

The Journal quotes from an article from
the Buffalo Commercial, animadverting on
the course of the President in refusing to
negotiate with the bogus peace commissioners
for peace, with the remark that that paper is

the leading Republican paper in Western
New York. The Commercial, as the Journal
must know, is no more a Republican paper
than the Journal itself. The only Republi-
can paper in Buffalo is the Express. The
Commercial is the organ of Millard Fillmore,
and will probably go with the “Conservative”
party in the next Presidential contest.—Prets.

The Press is wholly misinformed on this

point. The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser

is and has been for the last six or eight years

a Republican paper. It supported M r. Lincoln
for the Presidency in 1860, and likewise sup-

ports him now, displaying the names of Lin-
coln and Johnson at the head of its columns.
So far from being the organ of Millard Fill-

more, it was the swiftest and fiercest of all

the papers that assailed Mr. Fillmore on ac-

count of the conservative tone of the eloquent
and noble speech he delivered at Buffalo a
few months ago. The Press evidently does
not see the Commercial.

•®“The Mobile Evening News of the thir-

tieth of May publishes the following order,

which is characterized as “remarkable” by
one of our contemporaries:

Adjt.’s and Inspector Gen.’s Office, )

Richmond, May 21, 1864. J
SPECIAL ORDER NO. 234.

Owing to the inestimable service rendered
to the Confederate States by Major-General
N. P. Banks, U. S. A., all officers and men
in the service of the Confederate States are
hereby prohibited from harming a hair of his
head, and are especially ordered, under all
circumstances, to allow him to escape.

By order, S. COOPER,
Adj't and Ins. General.

This order, we confess, is a little remark-
able; but we think the most remarkable fea-

ture of the order i3 that it does not include
Abraham Lincoln. This most remarkable
omission throws a shade of suspicion on the
authenticity of the document. Nevertheless

the order is unquestionably sensible as far as
it goes.

8ST‘‘'Preaident Lincoln,” says Dr. Oheever,
"hag been cracking jokes when he should
have cracked the rebellion.” This hit, if we
may credit the reporter, was followed by
“great applause,” in which we take the
liberty to join. Still, it must be owned that
President Lincoln in this choice has shown a
very nice sense of his own abilities, whatever
may be said of the sense of patriotism he has
shown.

S©“ Punch suggests the following motto
for Semmes'e presentation sword:

A fitting gift to one whose merit lay,
lu boii a alway* prompt to cut away.

BOBERS L^MMTLAND & CO.

COMMMIS^ION SffiRCEANTS
AND BANKERS,

JO. 1 Hanover Buildings, H
«. *

Ij- MArPTAWD,
-

) Nit-W FORM..
WlLUAM WUQBT. J aptS elXWlSlV

LINEN SKIRTS,

LINEN DRAWERS,

DRILL DRAWERS,

ZEPHYR SHIRTS,

SUMMER HATS,

LINEN HATS,

CHILDREN S HATS 1

GREEN & GREEN’S,

Corner Main and Fourth.

iri'J

TO SUTLERS.

PRATHER & SMITH,

429 M!ain street.

Have a U-ge .took of

MILITARY HATS AND CAPS
and

MilitaryHat andCap
Trimmings,Cords,

&c.,
All of which they will sell by the case or dozen very

low for cosh. ]y29

A FRESH ARRIVAL
3ST S. ~V'7' STYLES

Whioh will he disposed cl at lew figure* by

IP. 3EE. .imaAM,
All MAIN STREET.

0234 41,

EUROPEAN
Banking & Exchange Business

joarv SMioT & co.,
Bouthoast Corner of Fifth and Main.

LOUISVILLE. KY.
Craft* and Letter* of Orad it in sums to suit puroht-

’ * - . . -
many.

on the principal oitiea &« England, France, Gcr-
y, and Switzerland. m2*. disSm

GENTLEMEN’S

SPROULE & MANDEViLLE,
DIALERS IN

Fine Clothing
AND

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,

Corner Mali* and Fourth sts.,

Under the National Hotel,

jet dlfiSm L«^JJISVIIjLR. KY.

Called Meeting of Mt. Moriah Lodge
(No. lOd).

THE MEMBERS OF MT. MORIAH
LODGE (No. 106) arc requested to meet at

r MhhobIc Tempi© THIS (FRID '

ING 20th iubt.. at 7% o’clock.

Jy2v dl
By order the W. M.

JARRETT BULL, 8'c’v.

STRAY ED-On 19thJuly, from my resi-
dence, *»n Twelfth, between G-ayson aad
Walnut streets, a MILCH OOW. 4 or 3
years old. Not having had her long, I

know o/ do particular mark on he.* farther than taat
sho is red mixed with white heirs and has short
hoi ns—medium size, and in good order. An7 infor-
mation that will leu) to her recovery will he liberally
rewarded at my residence.

iy29 d3* JOHN OURRVN.

Notice to Water Ooniumers.
Office L itirville Water Company, \

4. ;Louisville, Ky.,July 29, 18>4.

AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIREC-
tors of the Louisville Water Com d my held at

their office on the 27th Jnly, 1864, the followin* rules
of the Company were ordered to be published, viz

:

Bulo 9. Ti e Hfe of street-sprinklers or hand-hose
shall be restricted to four (4) hours in each daj —In the
morning, between the hours of six and eight o'clock
during the whole year, and in the evenieg, from the
1st of Mai ch to the 1st of September, between he hours
of five and seven o’clock, and from the 1st of Septem-
ber to the 1st of March betwee the hours of half-
past three and half- past five o’clock, and at no other
time, day or night, under the penalty of immediately
shuti lug off the supply of water from the premises.
Rule lu. If the hose-box Is found out of order, oap

off bote attachments leaking, if converted into jets,

suffered to run when not in use. or given into the
bands of children to plav with, the supply of water
will boshut off without previous notice.
Rule 11. All consumers or subscribers entitled to

the use of the water shall keep their own servlce-oipe,
stop-cocks, key-boxes endeavors, and otb-jr apparatus
in good repair, and shall prevent all unnecessary waste
of water. It the service-pipe i* foun<: leaking, re
quiring the water to bo shut off for making re naira,
and the raps to the key-boxes missing, the key-boxes
filled with earth, stones, Ac., the consumer or sub-
scriber shall defray all extra expenso atieudiag the
shutting off the wator, and have the koy-boxes prop-
erly repaired before the water shall be again turned
on the premises.
Rule 12. Hereafter no permit will be granted for

street sprinklers alone, but only in connection w ith
the ordinary supplies for domestic and manufacturing
purposes will street sprinklers be allowed. From ana
alter January 1st, 1865. all premises having street-
sprinklers only will be assessed at t lie established rates
for ail purposes for which water is used on the said
premises, or else the street sprinkler wholly discon-
tinued.
Rule 13. In case of violation of any of the Water

Company’s rules regulating the supply and distribu-
tion of water, the subscriber or consumer violating or
permitting violations of the said rules shall have the
water supply shut off without notice, and not turned
on again until after the payment of a tine (not to ex-
ceed till), which will defray all expenses attending
the correction of such violation, and giving satisfac-
tory assurance that future abuses will not be com-
mitted.
Th * Board have directed that these rules of the

Company be strictly enforced. It is to be honed that
water-consumers will recognize their justice aad pro-
priety, and cheerfully conform to them A person
taking a street sprinkler, and paying for the us© of
it, has the right to sprinkle one half the street in
front of hit own premises, tie has no right to sprin-
kle in front cf his neighbor, nor has he the right to
slush the street and flood the gutters in front ef his
own premises, nor has he the right to furnish wator
to his neighbor, in either small or largo q entitles.

A HARRIS,
President Louisville Wator Company.

V. B.—Any consumer wishing to use water lu great-
er quantities, or for other purposes, than contempla-
ted in his original permit, will be allowe 1 to do so
by calling at the office and paying for the same.
jy29 cods

Dissolution.

THE COPARTNERSHIP UERBTOFO EXIST-
ing between O. G. JONES and C. A GBA V KS in

the Wholesale Clothing business, under the firm of
C. G. JON EH A CO., was, on the 1st July, dissolved by
mu.ual consent, aad 0. **. Jones is authorized to set-
tle up the business of said firm.

C. G. JONES,
0. A. GRAVES.

Copartnership.

C G. JONES AND P. H. TAPP HAVE THIS
• day formed a copartnership for transacting the

WHOLESALE CLOTHING and FlRNIbHlNG
GO* Db business under the firm of J0NE8 A TaPP.
July 1, 1864.

0. G. JONES. P. H TAPP.

JONES & TAPP,
Mamufactubebs and Jobbers or

FINECLOTHIMG
AND

FurnishingGoods,
SIXTH STREET, LOUISVILLE, KV.
We respectfully Invite w erchants to give our stock

an examination before buying. jy29

Leaf,Havana,ASeed
FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT THE

trade at Spoils’* o.d stand. Third, between Jeffer-
son and Green qtreota.
jy2?d6 J. W. LANGLEY.
( Democrat crpy.l

VUKPBJBS-
O 5,000 biagg’s sugar -cured Hums;

tOO plain canvassed •*

20,000 lbs clear Sides;
40 tierces prime Lard;

200 kegs “ ••

200 bbls choice t rands Flour, “Gold Dost,” Ac.

;

100 bushels bolted Meal

;

10 bbls Hominy;
100 boxes German Soap;
50 “ Star Candles;
2r> half chests Green and Black Teas;

In store and for sale by
HIBBITT A SON,

jy23 dfi No. 233 Market st„ bet. Second and Third.

SIR JOHN FA

L

9TAFF RECOMMENDED
the youth of his day to indulge in Sack, but If Sir

John had lived Ip the present age, he would undoubt-
edly have preferred the OLD ALE that is always on
tap at the MUSTY ALK HOUSE, on Sixth street,
near Main, in Hamilton’s Bank Building

MYERS ft CQ.

DRY GOODS.

DRY GOODS

ON MONDAY, 25th JULY,

We will offer to the pabllo ear EN'TIBE STOCK ol

Spring and Summer

DRESS GOODS

.A-T COST,
Consisting in part of

SILK AND WORSTED GRENADINES,

CHECK AND PLAID THREAD POP-

LINS,

PLAIN AND CRAPE BERAGES,

PLAIN AND CRAPE MORETZ,

PLAIN CHECK & PLAID MOZAM-
BIQUES,

MOZAMBIQUE AND GRENADINE

SHAWLS,

SPRING& SUMMER BALMORALS,

ORGANDIE & COMMON LAWNS,

AH of which will be sold at the ORIGINAL NEW
YORK COST, which is at least 33 per cent below

what each goods will now cost 1b Now York.

We have a SPLENDID STOCK of

MU AND WINTER DM GOODS

Which we will continue to offer at our usual low

prlCCB for CASH ONLY.

S. BARKER & CO.,
317 Fourth st., between Market and Jefferson*

REWARDS.

CHARLES CLEMENT, 21 years old, left his home,
on the evening of the 25th inst., laboring under

an aberration of mind from epilepsy. Had on dark
pants, a white shirt, and boys’ hat only He may
have made his way into ths couatrv or crossed the
river to Jeffersonville, as lam unable to learn any-
thirg of him since he left. Any Information con-
cerning him will give us great relief, i will gladly
pay for all trouble if any oao will brirg him to my or
give me any notice where I may flud him

JOS. CLEMENT,
East side Seventh st., bet. Chestnut «k Broadway.
iy28d3*

LOST,
-_JQN THE AFTERNOON OF THE 27TH

aaMlinst ,
oo Market st., near Fourth, a BOOK-

'-BOOK containing tl50. A liberal re-
rd will be paid by leaving it at 406

Market street. fy28 d3* I. QKaUMAN.

Cow Lost.
A COW STRAYED, ABOUT EIGHT

days ago, from Thcmas Maley, at the
corner of Eleventh and Delaware streets—

„.a low set cow, with white strip* on ba;k.
_ . and- top of horns cut off. A suitable reward

will be paid by leaving her at the ab we address or
giving information where she can be found.
jy27 d3*

LOST,

ON FOURTH ST BEET, BETWEEN MAIN AND
tho river, a Hum of Money in one of Adams Ex-

preys envelops, unsealed, between the hoars of 6 and
7 o’clock, on Tuesday evening. The finder will be
life rally rewarded by returning it to this office or to
N. W. Hughes’s Coal Office, on theeast side of Fourth
street, betwten Main and river. jy27 m&e3

$50 REWARD.
STRAYED OR Si OLE N FROM THE

J£fc.--wf*rm of Harvey McKIrov, one mile from Leb-
anon, Ky., on the night of tho 2ist inst., a
light bay hors 1

), 5 years o>d, 15N4 hands high,
with white streak down his farohoad, both hind feet
white, small notch in left ear branded under the
mane with the letters P. B , a fast racker.

1 will pay the above reward for the delivery of said
horse to n.e or far information so that I c**n g*t him.

iy2/ dlG* SAMUEL G. McEbBOY.

Strayed,
/J.ON SUNDAY EVENING, THE 2iTH INST.,
jk5F*from my residence, on the Cane Ran r*td,

five mile.s from Louisville. thr*e HORSES—
one a roan mare, about V y> ara of jkgo, heavy set, and
shod

, a brown horse, one hind foot white, a sweeny
mark on left shoulder, about 10 years old and shod

;

and an old brown mare, about 12 years of aga, right
bind foot s*re. and unshod. A reward of *25 will be
paid for their delivery to me or *10 each for the best
two. jy27 d6* STEPHEN SANDERS.

/CT!l

returned to
Jyl4 dtf

Strayed,
FR0M A DROVE NEAR THE NASHVILLE
Depot, July 13, a flea-bitten gray HORSE
. . . . .. ...

. w(>h .branded under the mane either
T or J M. A liberal reward will be glvon ifW V B. LEONARD,

Market st., bet. Sixth and Seventh.

NOTICE.
MR. JOHN C. BENEDICT BECAME A PART-

uer in onr business Jaly 1, 1864. The name and
style of the firm w.U hereafter be D. 8. BENEDICT
& SONS. P. 0. BENEDICT A UON.

D. S BENEDICT & SONS
(D.S. Benedict. E.W.Benedict. Jko.O. Benedict),

WHOLESALE
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

No. 326 Main st., bet. Third and Fourth,
jy2« dlO LOUISVILLE. KY.

BACON, CLARDY, & CO.,

CommissionAForwardingMerchants,
No. 181 Pearl street, NEW YORK.

D.
8. BENEDICT A SONS, Agents, Louisville. Ky.
Liberal advances made on consignments to

atove bouse. y26 dlO D. 8. BENEDICT A SONS.

Kin HHDS PRIME TO CHOICE N. O. SUGAR
i-VM* in store and for sale bv
j>2* dlO D. S. BENEDICT A 80N8

0QQ BBLS REFINED SUGAR in store and for
sale by

jr26 dio D. 8. BENEDICT A SONS.

300 BAGS OOFFEE lu store and for sale by
jy26 dlO D. S. BENEDICT A SONS.

CA BBLS NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES in store
d\/ and for sale by
iy26 dlfl D. 8. BENEDICT A SONS,

HA BBLS, 150 HALF BBLS, AND 100 KEGS
JvJ CULLEN SIRUP In store end for sale by
jy26d o

~
D. 8. BENEDICT A 80 N8.

BRASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
M. J. METCALF Jfc SON,

45* aalem st., BOSTON. MASS.,

THE only manufacturers In the United States of
Brans Alphabets and Figures to any great extent

or In any variety. Sold at wholesale at the Lowest
Cash Puces. Also the beat •!' Indelible .Stencil
Ink, vert cheap. Stencil Diet* and ail klnda of Sten-
cil Stock Inquiries or orders promptly attended to.

Jy23 d3m

/ UGAB8—V 100 000 Figaros;
100,000 Elegantes;
60 600 My Cousins;
60,000 Henry Clay

;

10,000 Los doe

;

10,000 Partucas:
10,000 Garabaldi Cheroots;

Forsale by WOODRUFF & CG.,
jy25d6 224 Main. bet. Seceod uud Third.

S
MOKING TOBACCO-
3,OTJO lbs Big Lick, 1 lb bales;
600 lbs Danville, 5 1b “
20 gross Killick inick, 2 and 4 oz pap»rs

;

20 “ Turkish 16 and 1-4 lb “

60 " Talisman, 2 and 4 oz '*

For sale by WOODRUFF A no.,
Jy25 d6 224 Main, bet Second and Third.

R. B. MILES’S
SADDLE, HARNESS ANB TRUNK

ATanufactory,
R>. !*U mala ,t.,lb»tw..3i S.n.id ,U Third.

Sian “GOLCXS HOBS* HA4D."
BUttOlmU

WANTED.
Wanted,

BY A GENTLEMAN AND LADY, ROOMS with
a private family in a pleasant part of the city,

with or withe ut boarding. S^tifactory references
given and required. Addrees B., care of the Journal
office, iy29 d3»

Wanted,

I
iBE ADDRESS OF MISS CATHARINE 8WAN-
SON. Address John Swanson, Galt House, Lo»-

jgviile, Ky. iy24 d:»

Wanted,

TWO BOY8 TO LEARN HIE TINNING Busi-
ness and a young man to attend a store Apply

to AL. BOUKLIER,
3y2* d3 Fifth, bet. Main and Market.

8100 PER MONTH-—AC TIVE AND ltE-
liable Agents in the Army and everywhere else in the
most lucrative business known Houori*»tp n0
risk. Address or apply to

Jy28 d3m*
T.& O G A UGHAN,

116 Broadway, N. Y.

Wanted,

A GOOD GERMAN GIRL TO DO HOUSE WORK.
None need apply unless well recommended.

KDW. WILDER,
jy27 dJ Cornor of Filth «nd Breadway.

Wanted.

PERSONS HAYING CITY PROPERTY TO SELL
are invited to leave a description ef same with

us. Our facilities for selling Real Estate are not ex-
celled.
We < ffer property either at private sale or auction

as owners may choose.
We shall bold at our rooms. 419 Jefferson street, be-

tween Fourth and Fifth, south side, regular weekly
Auction Sales of Beal Estate every Tuesday morning
at 10 o’clock, beginning Tuesday, Augast9.
Properly to be sold at any regular sale should be

brought in a week before day of sale, so as to ba dnly
advertised. DUNGAN A JENNINGS,

Real Estate Auctioneers and Agents,
419 Jefferson si., bet. Fourth and Fifth (up stairs).

)y27 d6A8unl

Wanted.

NO HUMBUG 1 BUT THE RELIGIOUS TRUTH.
Price reduced. 1 will la form any person how I

made *60,000 in two years time, and now they can
make the same: also how any lady or gentleman over
sixteen years of age can make from *3,000 to *5,000 per
year clear of expenses. No capital required for either.
Business refined and attractive. Send thirty-five
cents for circulars and information. Write plain. All
letters assuredly and promptly answered. Address C.
W. WHITE, P. 0. Bex 497, Torro Haute, Vigo county,
Indiana, jy!4 dlm&w4*

Wanted to Rent or Bay,

1

*A NEAT, MODKBATE-S1ZEB DWELLING
-- -I in a good neighborhood, er COTTAGE with
!*!|laige yard, for cash. Price from *3.090 to
LU. *7,wj0. Address T., Post-office. Jy 27 d6*

Substitutes Wanted.
SUBSTITUTES SUPPLIED

!

I
AM PAYING THE HIGHEST PBIOE3 FOB
SUBSTITUTES free from draft.

john McCarthy,
J27 d3m Corner Fifth and Green sts.

Wanted,

A SUBSTITUTE NOT LIABLE TO DRAFT.
. Highest price paid. Apply at 236 Market street,

between Brook and Fleyd. jy27 d3*

I
WISH TO HIRE A MAN TO ATTEND TO
horses and a yard. For such u oae, well-recom-

mended, I Will pay good wages.
D26C4 HAMILTON POPE.

Wanted,

S
ubstitutes and volunteers fob army
AND NAVY.—We are paying the highest boun-

ties for Substitutes and Volunteers for the Gnnboat
service end all branches of the army. For further
information apply to

O. A. CONROW. Recrnitlng Agent,
No. 413 Main street no sta'rs.

JyI6 d7* between Fourth and Fifth.

WANTED—SUBSTITUTES,
TWO ABLE-BuDIBD MEN, EITHER WHITE

or black, not liable to tte draft. Apply at No.
233 Market, between Second and Third streets, south
side. jy22 dtf

WANTED.
S
AVE MONEY BY PROCURING A SUBSTITUTE
before the draft. Apply to

O. A. CONROW,
No. 913 Main st , up stairs,

Jy26 dfi* between Fourth and Fifth.

A School Wanted.

A NATIVE KENTUCKIAN, HAVING MUCH
experience in the management of first-class

schools, especially Female, doalree to effect au ar-
rangement. for the eneuing term, In some eligible lo-
cation giving promise of permanence. Address
jyl6dl»* K. O. J. . Lexington, Ky.

Wantod.

A FIRST-RATE COLORED WA8HWOMAN, free
or slave, without Incumbrance. Apply toj

m27 dtf
GEO. E. UKI&SO^N,

East side Secend bet. Green A Walnut.

NOTICES.

Pocket-Book Found,
feCONTAINING SOME MONEY, WHICH
3 the owner can have by describing and

jy28 d3

.
.. — ng c

.
paying for this advertisement. Apply to

% H. W. HAWES,
Corner of Second aud Main.

Notice to railk-Oonsumcn.

THE MILK SELLERS OF THE CITY OF LCU-
lsville have to noti y their oustoma's that, in

consequence of the continued advance of the prices
of all articles u‘ed by them, they are compolled to fix
the price of Milk at 40 cents per gallon from the 1st
of|August. jv28 d6Jtwl*

Boardingr in tho Country.

A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE. WITH SUITABLE
references, can get board in the couutry, at a

convenient die ance from the city, by addressing X.
Y. Z., Journal offlee. jv?8

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY EN-

tered into a copartnership under tho name and
style of JKFF1KHON A BBO. We will continue the
GROCERY, PRODUCE, and COMMISSION bnsl-
nees at the old stand, corner of Brook and Market
streets.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore ox-

tended to ns, we respeotfolly solicit a continuance of
tie same. J. F JEFFERSON,

H. T. JEFFERSON.
Louisville, July 25, 1864. Iy28 d3*

NOTICE.
rpHE FIRM OF NO ;K, WIUKS, A CO. H WING
JL dissolved copartnership on the 24th July, the un-
ders'ened will continue the business at the old stand,
317 Main street, under the firm name and style of
Nt'OB

, HALL, A CO
The large stock of MANUFACTURED TOBACCO

in all its grade* now held by us will be offji^l at very
low rates.
Also FINE CUT CHEWING and SMOKING TO-

BACCO. CIGAbS, BNU FF, Ac., in great variety.
Special attention given to consignments of Tobaoco,

either Leaf or Manufactured, on which we will make
liberal advances. SAMUEL L. NOCK,

JOHN 8. H\LL,
A. W. HALL’

j?27 dim LEVI L. NOCK.

NOTICE.
T WILL CONTINUE TtiB TOBACCO AND GEN-
ERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS at the old stand

of Nock, Wicks, A Oo., 315 Majn street, and will keep

- ig Tobacco, and Olga
Also Agont for Maysville Cotton Yarns, Twine, hr

on hand a good assortment of Virginia, Missouri, ant
Kentucky Tobacco, Smoking Tobacco, and Cigars.

jy21 d3m
li innn. zwiim. i.

GKO. W. WICKS.

NOTICE.
’VOTWITHSTAND1NG MY RECENT MISFOB-
ll tune in being burned out. 1 would respectfully
give notice to my friends *ud customers that I have
still a good assortment of furniture, especially parlor
furniture, at my former workshop on Eighth street,
between Main and the river. In thecou'se of three
months I trust to have the new store completed, when,
I shall be pleased as usual te see all my old friends and
as many fnew ones as will favor me with a call. My
frinds can alwa> s find me at the old work-shop
jy25-d6. JOHN SIMM.
Louisville Press copy and charge the firm.

Louisvillb, Ky« Jaly 19, 1864.WE, BEING INSURED IN THE UNION IN8UB-
ance Company of Louisville, the Uity Fire In-

surance Compauy of New Haven, and the Western
Massachusetts Insurance Company, which compa-
nies Rob’t Atwood, Esq., represents in this city, take
pleasure in recommending them to the public. We
were losers by the fire on the 1st inst., and the losses
have been promptly adjusted and paid.

N. E. MILTON A CO.
Iy26 d6 J. T. 8. BROWN.

To Teachers and Guardians.

A LADY, OF SEVEN YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
in teachirrg as Principal Female Department of

a University, and Assistant Principal of a Hljh
School, wishes a situation for the oomlng year. Is a
giaduate of two of the best schools of N. Y. Has
taught all the higher English branches, Latin,
French, and German—the ornamnnatal branches, es-
pecially Oil Painting. Is accustomed to teaching
South. Bent of recommendations furnished. Address
P. O. Box 56, Mt. Vernon. Iowa. jlO dlaw6*

NEWSPAPERS AT THE FRONT

CONE, TUNNELL, & CO.,

Army JSTews AAgents,
Department of the Cumberland,

Announce to the officers and sol-
diers at “the Front” that they have entered

tulJf upon th*

Army and News Periodical Business

At and below Chattanooga, and will furnish the Daily
Oinoinnail, Louisville, Nashville, aud Chattanooga
papers by retail

AT FIVE CENTS PER COPY,

And by wholesale AT FOUR CENTS PER COPY.
lhe Army is hereby notified that they are expected

to
PAY BUT FIVE CENTS PER COPY

To local newsdealers for the same.
Nfw York, Chicago, and St. Louis papers, necessa-

rily, must be wholesaled at 6 cents and retailed at 10
cents.
Chattanooga, July 14, 1864. Iy23 <16

Sheriff's Sale.

By order of the county court of bul-
litt county. I will, on the 15th day of August.

1864. os Sheriff of paid county, sell, to the highest
bidder, at the Court-house door, in Shepherdsvlllo,
on a credit of twelve months, with interest, the lol-
lowing-named slave:
MOSE, about 16 years of age, black color, weighs

105 pound i.

k The purchaser will be required to give bond with
security, the bond to have the force and effect of a
replevin bond.
Jy22d20* W. PHELPS, 8. B. O.

Exchange on Montreal and London.
gIGHT EXCHANGE FOB SALE ON-

The Bank of British North America, Montreal, Can-
ada, and Union Bank of London, England.

And Letters of Credit available by travellers issued
by the Franklin Bank of Kentucky.

Jy22 2awlm J D. O’LEARY, Cashier.

ATTENTION, DEALERS

!

1
AAA AAA CIGABS, CHOICE BRANDS.
,UUU,UUUfor sale to the trade at old

prices. Also constantly on hand a’flne lot of Manufac-
tured Tobacco. Big Lig, Fine-cut Chewing (in foil

and bulk), a variety ef Pipes. Ao., only at wholv-
SALK. NICHOLAS LEMOS,
334 Main st., north side, beUThird and Fourth.

Louisville. Kr.
)20 12mm

FOR SALE- FOB BBNTi
For Sale,

A GOOD LITTLE FARM. CONTAINING 130
8QE acre j, all under fence, and mostly in grass—

first ret* water—good fruit and goo 1 buildings
of all sorts—In Oldham county, OB9 mile rrom

Burkr.6r Station, (u the Louisvllie and Frankfort
ft. R.—which 1 wi‘1 exchange for green bucks. Apply
to K Mar on, on the premlrea, or Luther Howard,
Loui»vllle iy d :ra* BOB'T MASON.

For Sale,
4 GROVER A BAKER SEWING MACHINE, IN
ri. good runt.tog order, at No. 4i)f Third s reet, be-
tween Jefferson and Green. jy29 d3e

A Rare Chance for Investment.

I
OFFER FOR SALE TWO VALUAB LK TRACTS
of LAND with in the corporate limits of the city:

One fronting on th* north side of Bowan street, be-
tween the centre oi Twenty second ^nd T wonty-talrd
streets, ranting buck 41 21-100 poles, containing 7
acres. 1 rood, 37 poles
The other tract frenting on the south side of Bank

street, of Portland, containing 12 and a fraction
acres
Apply to THOMAS P. JACOB,
Jy29 d3 8. E. corner Market aud Third.

Valuable Broadway Building Lot for
Sale,

At the southwest corner of broad-
way and Preston streets, fronting 137M f« ot on

Broodway by 200 leet deep to an aler 20 feet wide.
Apply lo THOMAS P. JACOB,
jy29 d3 B. E. corner Market and Third.

For Rent,

(

A FINE DWELLING HOUSE ON THE
T southwest corner of Third and York streets,

1 *
*| lately ©©copied by W. E. Snoddy. For terms

LIL apply at tho law ofiice of Harris A Stone, on
h street, or to

U28d2* JAMES TIMMONB.

House for Rent and
Furniture for Sale.

f
S^A GOOD HOUSE, PLEASANTLY LOOAT-
• t-T ed— rent reasonable. Furniture new—will be
IJJI sold low. Apply on premises, No 508 First
[III street, between Green and Waluut, west side,

or 7 IS Main street. jy 26 d3

For Sale,
|
THREE BRICK DWELLINGS, 6 BOOMS

j

each, two ob Sixth, and one on Contre street,
|{Mj near Broadway.

d
Aj^o

I A JENNINGS,

TO TIIK “OLD COUNTRY PEOPLE,’
EMiLISU. IRISH. SCOTCH.

A LOT OF DULSE (IRISH DILISKK) Just re-
ceived and for s*le in quantities to suit at the

Grocery southwest corner of Ninth aud Groen streets.
jy:<s d6*

Dissolution of Copartnership.

The partnership heretofore kxmt.
ing under the name and style of T. A J. F. JEF-

FERSON Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
T. Jefferson retires from the firm, the remaining
partners having purchased his interest in the huai-
neae. T JEFFERSON,

J. F. JEFFERSON,
H. T. JEFFERSON.

Louisville, July 25, 1864.

Jy28 d 3Abu nl

Seminary Furniture for Sale.

THE Furniture of the Mew Albauy Female Semi-
nary, consisting of 66 beantlffil walnut Deiks

(doublt ) and Chairs to accompany thorn, all or parts
of which will be sold at a sacrifice. Inquire at D. P.
Faulda’s Music Store, where samples of desks aud
chairs can be seen. jy28

For Sale.
TWO EXTRA FINE ROOKAWAY
HORSES, sound and perfectly gentl*. Can
he seen at Miller A Leonard’s stables, Mar-
ket street, between Sixth and Seventh.

For Sale.
A FINK BAY HORSE AND A GOOD

ROOKAWAY for sale cheap. Inqalre at
i A Bawson A Co.’s or at Roynolds A Son’s
.stable. jy2fd3*

For Sale,
5 AND POSSESSION GIVEN DAY OF SALE,

,
.T a very desirable BRICK DWELLING—eight

i
[I rooms and hall, cellar, cistern, stable, car-
riage-home, choice shrubbery, and iron fence.

Lot 30x1*3. Good teighborlood. Will be sold low.
Wo have also three Cottages aud a two-story Frame

House for sale and some vsetat Lots.
DUNGAN A JENNINGS,

419 Jefferson st., bet. Fonrth and Fifth (up stairs).
jy27 d3

For Sale to Close Business.

M Y HEALTH NOT PERMITTING A CONTIN-
uation of business, l offer my eutire stock of

Groceries for sale at satisfactory prices.
My stack is large and well assorted, consisting in

part of 75 liiids New Orleans Sugar, 100 bags Coffee,
Ac., and will be sold for CASH.
A rare chance is hc-re offered to any one wishing to

embark in the Wholesale Grocery business.
jy26 d6 J.H. MCMAHAN.
Louisville Journal and Democrat insert one week,

and send bill to New Albany Ledger office.

For Sale,
IB BENCHES SUITABLE FOR DRY GOODS OR
JLU Clothing. Will be soil cheap. Apply to Box 997.
J>27d6

For Sale er Rent,
,
LOCUST GROVE, SITUATED ON THE

|
Bardstewn road, in a healthy and de- .TSW

i ^m .......
lightful neighborhood, throe milo* from
the Court- luuse. The house con tains 12

rooms, a good cellar, cistern, and bll necessary out-
buildings, and an abundance of water. There are
nearly 5 a^res of land, well improved with a fine gar-
den and choice fruit trees. There is also on tha
premises an excellent Brick School house (40 feet bv
24), with desks and seats of modern Improvement suf-
ficient to accommodate over 50 pnpils.
For further particulars apply to Osborn A McAteer,

No. 424 Jefferson street, or to the undersigned, on the
premises. Jy25 dl2* JAMES McBUBNIK.

For Salo,
IN JEFFERSONVILLE, IND„ LOT

|»'MNo. 227, on Spring street, between Maple
IJJJi aud New Market, A9 l4 front bv 71

l

i feet deep;
IfJil one desirable two story dwelling house with

seven or eight rooms, good cellar, cistern. 55 by 200
feet on the south side of Market street, between Mul-
berry and Clark, now occupied by W. Patrick ; also
one two story brick house, two squares below the
above on Market street, occupied by Mrs. Wallace.
Address, or apply to O. YKRHOEFF,
j22dlm No. 140 Fourth street.

FOR SALE—HARD CHANCE!
A N EXCELLENT STAND AND FIXTURES, lo-

cated on Fourth street, between Markot and Jef-
ferson. For lurther particulars address Pojit offloe
Box No. 620. jy20 dl2

Farmi for 8aio ia Indiana.
80 ACRES in Daviess county, 6 miles

-53^ north of the town of Washington, on
zXZ the Wabash and Erie Canal—30 acros in

prairie and 50 acres in good timber.

_

Will be exchanged for city property.
20-ACRE FARM, one mile north of this city , with

fine improvements.
110 ACRE FARM, 10 miles below this city and near

the Ohio river—€0 acres in cultivation and 60 in heavy
timber. Good dwelling, barn, Ac.

55 ACRES 1>4 miles west of this city—20 acres im-
proved and balance in timber.
3 SPLENDID FARMS 12 miles north of this oity.
34 ACRES IMPROVED RICH LAND on the river,

2% miles above this olty.
FINE COTTAGE HOUSE and 8 ACRES in fine

garden one half milo from city limits.
Also SEVERAL COMFORTABLE RESIDENCES

in this city. Immediate possession given.
For particulars apply to

MORGAN A KELSO.
Attorneys and Bool Estate Agents,

iy!5 d!2 New Albany, Ind.

Jeffersonville Property lor Sale or
Rent,

.Mg. A HOUSE WITH 6 ROOMS AND LABOR
fTTiTlot; also a number of vacant Lots, large and

Lit
small, to suit purchasers. Apply to

JNO. F LEAD. Jeffersonville.Lit jyl5 d!2*

ASTROLOGY.

NO IMPOSITION.
J
UbT ARRIVED -THE CELEBRATED MADAM
MAYNARD, CLAIRVOYANT A ASTROLDGI9T,

has taken room* at 91 Second street, between Jeffer-
son and Green streets where sho can be consulted on
the Prtsent, Post, and Future, on law suits or love or
business matters, with entire success. 8be ells of ab-
rent loved ones, whether they are living or dead, acd
if they will come home, when and how; reconciles
And makes up lovers’ quarrels, brings b»?k the ab-
sent and gets answers to lettora on business or other-
wise; and gives a secret talisman for luck, love, or
l usiness that never fails to gnlde pn to health,
wealth, and happiness. Guarantees entire satisfac-
tion or wo pay. For further particulars see hand-
bills or posters. Gome, one—come, all. Delay not to
censnlt this wondetful lady.
Businesi hours from 8 to 10 P. M. jy24 dfi*

Palmer’s Vegetable Cosmetic Lotion.
For the cure of Pimples and other Eruptions of the

Face, Tetter, Ringworm, Erysipelas, scald Uead, and
every variety of Itching or Irritating Disease of the
Skin. It is tho groat Skin Purifier of the age. It
opens the pores of the skin, and allows that to pass off
in insensible perspiration which would otherwise he
retained near tho surface, producing the various kinds
of eruptions which are so annoying.

LADIES OF ALL AGES!
It is the greatest beau ti tier the world has ever

known. Roughnoss, unsightly pimp!es, inflamma-
tion, and all such annoyances, vanish with the nse of
this Lotion, like the dew before the morning ttnn.

Price 50 cents.
For sale by druggists generally.

WILSON A PETER,
Wholesale Agents, Louisvilla, Ky.

Prepared only by Solan Palmer, 36 west Fourth
street, Cincinnati, Ohio. jy20 eod 26is

I
HAVE ASSOCIATED WITH ME IN MY IN-
6urance business \YM. L. BRECKINRIDGE, JR.,

under the firm of

WM. PRATHER & OO.
We offer to the public reliable insurance, FIRE

AND INLAND, in the following companies:

Etna Inmranco Co., Hartford, Conn,
Cash Assets, $3,273,635.

North Amorican Fire Ina Co., Hartfd.
Cash Assets, $384,000.

Commercial Fire Ins. Co. New York.
Cosh Assets, $2?S,213.

Office No. 416. north side MainstreeL Lenisvitle. Ky.
July 20, 1664-eodlm WM. PRATHER.

All orders promptly filled.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MEDALLIONS
for the Presidential Campaifu,

With accurate photographs of Ptesident and Vloe-
President of each party, Inclosed in neat and elegant
metallic cases. Each case contains the likouess of
both President and Vice-President. The style is en-
tirely new aLd different from anything heretofore
made. Specimens sent to any address by mall at 15

oents each. *1 50 per dozen. Liberal discount to the
Trade. Manufactured and sold wholesale and retail
by JOHN GAULT.

No. 1 Park Plaoe,
Jyl eodlm New York.

I JACOB ANTHONY& CO,, A
H DEALERS IN PURE

Copper Distilled Whiskey, For-
eign and Domestic Liquors,
Cider, Apple, and Wine

Vinegar,
No. 133 Fonrth street, between Main and Water,

jy20 eodfsly LOUISVILLE, KY.

Keep Cool
BY OETTINO

JEDDO STRAW OR TROPICAL HAT
or

wnvn.F.OSBOR1T.
HATS CAPS, and FUBNI8HING GOODS In great

variety at

225 Main *t. a bot. Second and Third.

lys

EMPLOYMENT.
Employment at Your Own Homes.
fpHOUSANDS CAN REALIZE A HUNDRED
A DOLLARS WEEKLY. No utensils required ex-
cept those found in every household ; profits 100 per
cent; demand staple as flour. It is the greatest dis-
covery of the age. Full particulars sent oa receipt
of two stamps for retorn postage Address O. MUM-
RO BROWN. No. 74 Bleaker street. N. Y. 1y23 dP

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF OHIO,
OF CINCINNATI.

The regular course of lectures be-
gins on Tuesday, November 1, 1864, and will cen-

tinue sixteen week.
Total Fees—Professors (seven), Dissection, Hos-

pital, and Matriculation, $85. Address
frAJ dim is O. G. OOMEGYS.

AGRICULTURAL.

PITKIN,WIARB.& CO,,

Louisville, Ky.

Sweepstakes Separator,

We have alee the coitrol ©f the oelebrated SWHIP-
STAKES SEPARATOR AND OLEANEB, which has

been sold by ns in this market for four years, and
has been found capable of threshing and cleaning
grain faster and with less waste and greater csss of

draft for tbs horses than any raaohlne ever Introduced

into this market. Send for a descriptive Catalogue.

Clothes - Wringer*

Wo Hm b(,c tho »n<!r» central o! BHEBMAITI
“IMPROVED” ULOTHEB-WBINGKIi, which 0*0.

aot bo ncellod lur olmplloltf, dombtlKy capccl-

ty. A ohiid ton yosro old o»n n» thorn with ouo.
Iwrv C at ton U coorowowd to tomtom <m a wtu/aotorr

BUCKEYE MOWER

W® HAVE THE ENTIRE CONTROL IN KEN.” TBOKY of the BUCKEYE REAPER AND
MOWER, which is unequalled. Gall and get a do
Eorlittve Catalogue.

COOK'S EVAPORATOR,

Among other useful and neoesrary Machine* ant
Implements which are controlled by ns are OOOK’l
PATENT EVAPORATOR and the VICTOR CANE-
MILL, whloh have been eo thoroughly tried by th«

public that It is not necessary to give them an ex-

tended notion. Bend for e descriptive Oetelogne.

In addition to ebove-named Implements, we havt
a large and varied assortment ol Implements osed bf
the Planter.

We would invite your especial notice to our HOB
HAY PITCH-FORK and our STEEL-TOOTH HAY
BAKE. We believe that these Implements are among
our greatest labor-saving ones, and that they will onlj

have to be tried to be appreciated. We have also •

Urge stock ef REVOLVING HAY-RAKES, OULT1.
VATORS, PLOUGHS. OUTTING-BOXES, CORE
SHELLS-US FOURS, CRADLES. SCYTHES. An.

•V~8end for onr Almanac and Descriptive Gala
logos.

PITKIN, WIAHD, ft. 06.
iMdlm

MARSHAL’S SALES.

.
Marahal’s Sale.

Patrick Collins vs. Patrick McPike,)
>In Ohancery.

Jos MoDks vs. Patrick Collins, )

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE LOUI8-
ville Chanoery Oonrt, rendered in the above cause,

the undersigned, or one of ns, will, on Monday,
Ang. 1, 1864, about the hour of 11 o’clock A. M., sell,
at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the Court-
boose door, in the city of Louisville, on a credit of 4

and 8 months, ro much as may be necessary to satisfy
the decree herein of the property in pleadings men-
tioned, viz:

A CERTAIN HOUSE AND LOT.
Situate on the south side of Market street, between
Fit h and Bixth streets, in said city, the same pur-
chased by Patrick McPik© at Chancery pale, and
which w- 8 In the possession of Patrick Collins on 2i)th
June, 1858, order lease.
The port haser will be required to give bond with ap-

proved soenrity, bearing interest from date until paid,
and a lien will be retained as additional security.

THOS. A. MORGAN,
Marshal Lou. Chancery Court.

N. BEALL GANTT,
Jyf9 dtd Deputy,

Marshal * Sale.
Northern Bank; or Ky., Ac.,)

against > In Chancery.
Tbos. H. Hunt. Ac., J Nos. 17,954 and 18.12*.

BY VIRTUE OF A DEGREE OF THE LOUIS
ville Chancery Court, rendered in the above causes,

the undersigned, or one of ns, will, on Monday,
August 1, 1864,about the hour of 11 o’clock A. M., sell

at public auction, to tho highest bidder, at the Court-
house door, in the city of Louisville, en a credit of 6 12,

aud 18 months (equal parts of the onrehase money),
the following Lota ia Louisville, Kv., or so much
thereof aa may be necessary to raise the sums decreed,
to-wit:

A LOT
On the west side of Brack street, beginning 402 73-100
ft et south of St Catharine strtet, tin nee soath with
Biook It 2 27-100 feet and of that width at right angles
west 200 feet te a 20- loot alley.

AND A LOT
On the east side of Brook street, fronting 230 feet on
Brook street, and running at right angles eastwardly
on Oek atieet 329 feet to the east line of the SO acres
of land divided in suit No. 17,296, being lots No. 26 A
27 in Campbell's addition to Louisville.
The purenaser will be required to give bond with ap-

proved security, bearing interest from date until paid,
and a lien will be retained as additional security.

Jy27 dtd

THOS. A. MORGAN,
Marshal Louisville Ohancery Uourt.

N. BEALL GANTT,
Deputy.

Marshal’* Sal©.
Philip Fisher vs. Eva Kuntz, Ac.')

yin Chancery.
E D. Hobbs vs same. )

By virtue of A DECREE of the louhs-
ville Chancery Oonrt, rendered in the above cause,

the undersigned, or one of us, will, on Monday,
August 1, 1864, about the hoar of 11 o’clock, A. M.,
cell, at pnblic auction, to the highest bidder, at th*
Court-house door, in the city of Louisville, on a credit
of 6, 12, and 18 months, so much as may be necessary
to satisfy the d*oree herein of the property in plead-
ings mentioned, viz:

A LOT OF GROUND,
With the two house* thereon, in said city, bounded
thus: Beginning on thenerth side of Main street 105

feet east of Hancock street, thenoe eastwarily 26 feet

3 inchee. thence at right angles northwardly 20t feet
to Washington street, thence with Washington street
westwardly 26 f«ot 3 inches, thence southwardly at
right ang es 204 feet to the beginning.
Tht

’ ** “ ~~ J “* “

Jy27 dtd

THOS. A. MORGAN,
Marshal Louisville Ohancery Oonrt.

N. BEALL GANTT,

AUGUST ELECTION.
First Representative District, First,

Second, and Third Wards.

MR. HENRY G VAN 8EGGERN WILL BE
supported as Representative of the First Dis-

tr et of Louisville by ite

j27d5* UNION MEN.

M SS0B8. Editors : Please announce me as a candi-
date for the Legislature to fill the nnexpired term of

the late J. P. Sparks, of Henry connty.
jy27 dte* J. SPIERS.
The approaching session of the Kentucky Legisla-

ture befrg likely to be one of no ord mry impor-
tance, and wfehing to be efficiently represented in

the House of Representatives, and finding that
Mr. J. N. Wecb wi 1, if elected, serve the people of
Henry in that body, we now solicit the people of

Her ry to unite in his support on the first Monday lfi

August next.
|,27 dt- MANY CITIZENS OF IIENBY.

For Judge ol Oonrt of Appeal*.

JUDO* ALVIN DUVALL 18 A CANDIDATE
for re-election to the offloe of Judge of the Court of

Appeals in the Second Appellate District.
Jy4 dAwte

For Shoriff.

WM. H. ABEL is a candidate for Shoriff at the
ensuing August election. jyl9dte*

To'fhe Editors ofthe Louisville Journal

:

GENTLEMEN: Pleaee announoe JAMES W. TY-
LKB as a candidate for Sheriff of Marion county

at the ensuing August election. He is oneoi the best

men, a true and reliable Union man from the begin-

ning, and has tbe respect and confidence of all who
know him, and Is a good business man, well qualified

to discharge the da ties of Sheriff. Jy8 dte*

iirj are authorized to announoe W. W. MORLAN,W the present Incumbent, as a candidate for the

office of Sheriff of Oldham oonnty at the ensuing Au-
gust election. Jy2dl2Awl*
T¥TM. A. RONALD is a candidate foxlre-electioa atW Sheriff at the August election. J9 dte*

For City Marshal.

W H. BOYOK is a candidate for Oity Marshal at
• the ensuing August election. jyl9 dte*

H ENRY BUSSELL Is a candidate for Marshal of
the Oity Court at the ensuing August election.

)yl3 dte*

GEO. T. SEATON is a candidate for Oity Marehal
at the election on the first Monday in August.

jy7 dte*

PAT DILLON is a candidate for Oity Marshal at
the election on tho first Monday in August,

Jy2 dto*

MEDICAL.

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla,

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
And for the spoody cure of the following complaint*:

IW WK Hero fulu and Scrofulous Affeo-

Jtgjp tlons, such ns Tumors, Ulceri^

S iBhv
*»res, Eruptions, PIm pies, Pus*

tulcs, Blotches, Bolls, Bl&las,

W And all Skin Diseases.
Oakland, Ind., June 6, 1859.

J. O. Ayeb A Oo.—Gents: I feel it my duty to ac-
knowledge what your ^Sarsaparilla has done .for

Having inherited a scrofulous infection, 1 bars
suffered from it in various ways for years. Sometime*
it bnrsta out In Ulcers on my bands and arms ; some-
times it turned inward and distressed me at the sto-
mach. Two years ago it broke out on my head end
covered my scalp and ears with one sore, which was
painful and loathsome beyond description. I tried
many medicines aud several physieians, but without
much relief from anything. In fact, the disorder
grew worse. At length I was rejoiced to read in the
Goepel Messenger that von had prepared au altera-
tive (Sarsaparilla), for I knew from your repntatio*
that anything you made most be good. I sont to Cin-
cinnati and got it. and used it tilfit cared me. I took
It, aB you advise, in small doses ofa teaspoon ful over a
month, and used almost three bottles. New and
healthy skin soon began te form under the soak,
which after a while fell off. My skin is now clear,
and I know by my feelings that the disease has sons
from my system. Yon can well believe that I fee!
what 1 am saying when I tell yon, that I hold you ta
be one of the apostles of the age, and remain ever
gratefully Yours,

ALFRED B. TALLEY.
gt. Anthony’* Fire, Rose or Erysipelas* Tat-
ter and Halt Rheum, Hcald Head, Ring-
worm. Hor© Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from Salem, N. Y., 12th

September, 1859. that he has cured an inveterate com
of Dropsy , which threatened to terminate fatallF, by
the persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, and also a
dangerous Malignant Erysipelas by large doses of th*
semo ; says he cures the common Eruptions by it con-
stantly.

Bronchoccle, Gottre or Swelled Neck.
Eebulon Sloan, of Prospect, Texas, writes: “Thrat

bottles of your Sarsaparilla cured me from a Goitre—
a hideous swelling on the neck, which I had suffered
from over two years.”

Leucorrhoen or Whites, Ovarian Tumora
Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.

Dr. J. B. 8. Channiug. of New Yerk City, write*

I

“I most cheerfully comoly with the request of your
agent in saying I have found your Sarsaparilla a most
excellent alterative in the numerous complaints for

• which we employ such a remedy, but especially in Fo-
hesis.

' ‘
male Diseases of the Scrofulous diath hav*
cured many inveterate cases of Leucorrlioea by it. and
some where th© complaint was caused by ulceration of
the uterus. The ulceration itself was soon oured.
Nothing within my knowledge equals it for these I*
male derangements.”
Edward 8. Marrow, of Newbury. Ala., writes: "A

dangerous ovarian tumor on one of the females in my
family, which had defied all the remedies we could
employ, has at length been completely cured by your
Extract of Sarsaparilla. Our physician thought noth
ing but extirpation could afford relief, but advised th*
trial ofyour Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cut-
ting, and it proved effectual. After takiDg your rem-
edy eight weeks no symptom of the disease remains.”

Hyphili* aud Mercurial Disease.
New Obleans, 25th Aug., 1859.

Db. J. O. Atkb—

S

ir: 1 cheerfully comply with th*
request of your agent, and report to yon Home of ths
effects I haverealised with your Sarsaparilla.

I have cured with it, in my practice, most of th*
complaints for which it is recommended, and hav*
found its effects truly wonderful in the cure of Vene-
real and Mercurial Disease. One of my patients had
Syphilitic ulcers in bis throat, which were consamlnf
his palate aud the top of his mouth. Your San
rilla, steadily taken, cured him In five weeks. .

.

other was attacked by secondary symptoms in hii
nose, and the ulceration had eaton away a considera-
ble part of it, so that I believed tbo disorder would
soon reach his brain and kill him. But It yielded to
my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the uloei*
healed, and bo is well again, not of course without
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who had
been treated for the same disorder by mercury l

suffering from this poison in her bones. They l _ _
become so sensitive to the weather that on a dam*
suffering from this poison in her bones. They had
become so sensitive to the weather that on a dam*
day she suffered excruciating pain iu her joints and
bones. She, too, was cured entirely by yeur Sarsapa-
rilla in a few weeks. I know from its formula, whl*h

f

our agent gave mo, that this preparation from your
abosutory must be a great remedy: consequently,
these truly remarkable results with it have not sur-
prised me. Fraternally yours,

G. V. LARIMER, M. D.

Rhonmatlftm* Gout* Liver Complaint.
Independence. Preston Oo.. Va.,6th July, 1889.

Db. J. O. Ayeb—

S

ir: 1 have been afflicted with*

dnful chronic Rheumatism for a long time, whioh
fled the skill of physicians and stuck to me in spit*

ol all the remedies I could find, until I tried your Sar-
saparilla. One bottle cured me in two weoks, and re-
stored my general health so much tnat I am far bettor
than before 1 was attacked. 1 think It a wonderful
medicine. J. FRKAM.
Jules Y.Getchell, of St. Louis,writes : *‘I have bee*

afflicted for years with an affection of the Liver, whioh
destroyed my health. I tried every thing and every
thing failed to relieve mo; and I have been a broken-
down man for some years from uo other cause th*Q
deranoement of the Liver. My beloved pastor, the Rev.
Mr. Espy, advised me to try your Sarsaparilla, be-
cause he said he know you, and anythiHg you mad*
was worth trying. By the blessing of God it ha*
cured me, and has so purified my blood as te make *
new man of me. I feel voung again. Tho best that
can be said of you is not half good enough.”
Schlrrua, Cancer Tumors* Enlargement, Ul-
ceration, Carle* and Exfoliation of th*
Bone*.
A great variety of case* have been reported to ul

where cures of these formidable complaints have re-
sulted from the use of this remedy, but our spacebar*
will not admit them. Some of them may be foundln
our Americas Almanac, which the agents belo*
named are pleased to furnish gratis to all who oall lot
them.

KvIIomt.

Many remarkable cures" of these” affections hav*
been made by the alterative power of this modicin*.
It stimulates the vital functions into vigorona action,
and thus overcomes disorders which would bo sup-
posed beyond its reach. Such a remedy has long been
required by the necessities of the people, aui vw are
confident that this will do for them all that moaiotn*
can do.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOB THE RAPID CUBE O*

Coughs, Colds, Influenza* Hoarsen***,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con-umotion, and for the Kell*f

•I Consumptive Patient*
In ndvanced Stage*

of the Dlseavo.
This is s remedy so universally know® to

Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Pit*,
Melancholr^Neuralirla.

other for the cure of throat and lung complain t*,t a
.

eof i*
—

'
1* .

...... have mad*
It known throughout the civilized uatloqs of thaearth*

It 1 b useless here to publish the evidence of its virtue^
Its unrivalled excellence for coughs aad col

* -

truly wonderful cureB of pulmonary disease,

or even famUiev, among
Personal expqrience of lfi

in their midst of its vlo-

Few are the cominutities, or even fai

them who have not some personal
effects—some living trophy in theli
tory over the suhtie aud dangerous disorders of th*
throat aud lungs. As all knowthe dreadful fatality of
these disorders, and as they know, too, the effect* of
this remedy, we need not ao more than to assure thei
that it has nowall tho virtues tnat it did have who
making the cures which have won so strongly upo
the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER A Cflh*
n7 eodeowly Cowell, Max*.

Thu Specific restores you to former health ani

without it you see the effectt of disease.

Hr. LUBLUl’S

SPECJFIC.
Tills 1* the crent A sovereign Remedy
(composed of EXTRACTS from India*
Root* and Herbs,) for ail diseases of tlx*

Urinary and Sexual Organs, such a*
Incontinence of the Urine, Inflamma-
tion of tli© Bladder, Inilammntlon of
tli© Kidneys, Stone In tlie Bladder,
Stricture, Gravel, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
and is unrivaled by anything yet dis-
covered for curing Iht White* in w
men i

When used according to directions this Remedy
has neither taste nor smell, and its use cannot be de-

tected by any one. This remedy Is perfect and re-

quires no injections, which are calculated to deatror

and deaden the diseased organs, but remove* the poi-

son from the sytem, creating buoyanoy and health.

It is no quack Medicine, but is the embodied ex-
perience of the Physician most successful in ourlxg

all diseases of this class.

Oder Lot mono despair as this remedy effect* tht

most astonishing cures, when all others fell.

Pric4 j*ly fil.OO per box, or 6 boxes for $5.00.

Bent by mail to any address on receipt of the pilot.

Forsale by all Druggist*. 8ee that my signature

Is around each box.

4
Bole Proprietor, CinolouMl.

jtBrzjPf rtmm sjtm mwMmm mwmm
FOK INTXBNAL AND EXTERNAL USM.

On. bottle w.rimntod . jMrmowiW ornn in otottMM
Piles: two bottle, in LEPROSY, BCSOTULi,

BALTBHEUAI, .ud *11 dlMuw of tha Skin- UNI
of bllnre .11 art r©one.tod to ntnrn th. otn.tT b—

I

tie. and take book tbetr mono,. Arero*. I bottla. ft.... ... “ "
'J
• iE

je»r money. Average I

1,000 returned, and those were Fistula. Mo
failure in Pile* or Hamers. Bold ••rvwher*.“

* t* Losdealers meat warrant It For cal* tx
•an. n. CAiT, a«i Market BtraML

•uitviii*!

Advances
dress by
fttdlstf

TOBACCO DEALERS.

HOLYOKE * ROGXRlj
TOBACCO FACTORS

AU>

general CommissionMerehaati
HO. lfl‘J WATER ST., N1IW YORK.
ioes will be made on shipments to abort

N. E..MILTON A OCt©
tf Ho. 322 Main *t, Lonirlll*, Ky.

R. ATKINSON & C0. f

Tiiiwc Faster k OommlMlm ¥, intend
0. a BBOAD BTBUI,

NEW YORK.

Advances will dr mad* oh niraain
to above address or to Liverpool, by 9. W. TfcooK

*s A Oo., B o, m W**t Main strat all 41*3*

WM. W.MORRIS. *D W. HOGG. A.GOWB1

WM. W. MORRIS & CO,
403 MAIN ST., I Sts OHAKBEBS 9Y,

&OOTS7IU.B, KT, WKW TO
»«»wn r. ia

Notions*

Stationery
FurnishingGoods*
Sutlers5

Goodfcj
AT EAfiTSBK PEWJK.
Xtu gt* Art. lYMsrt!* e»?.

till! 41*1?
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TO OI R AGENTS A\DWEEK-
9LY SI BSCRIBERS.—In conse-
quence of the continued ad-
vance of everything1 connected
Willi the publishing of our pa-
per, we can take no more sub-
scriptions to our Weekly at club

We must have 50 tor

caili'and every subscriber.

To Correspondents.—

W

e have three let-

ters before as from friendly correspondents,

each of which commences, “1 have nothing

new or interesting to write about,” or the

equivalent of these words. We are puzzled

to know why, under these circumstances, they

write at all, except to let ns know they were

well. A saving of their time, paper, and pos-

tage stamps, and of onr patience in wading

through their itemless pages, could be effected

to the satisfaction of everybody concerned,

lever write to a paper for the mere sake of

ending a letter; but, when you have facts and

ncidents, communicate them briefly and

graphically

Guerillas in Jefferson Cocntt.—Squads

of guerillas, or horse-thieves, are still ream-

ing through Jefferson comity. It seems

Strange to us that the marauders cannot be

expelled. With the present force at Lguis-

ville, surely some means could be devised to

keep the robbers from the very outskirts of

the city. Yesterday morning, a small gang

af these thieves made a raid on the little vil-

lage of Long Run. They entered the store of

J. G. Malone, which is also used as a post-

office, and plundered it in the mest profes-

sional manner. -The drawers were ransacked,

and a large amount of merchandise, with a

considerable amount of money, was taken

from -the store. The robbers were espe-

cially vindictive against the post-office.

They turned everything “topsy-turvey,”

and stole all of the Government stamps and

envelopes on hand. They warned the post-

master, Mr. Malone, that it would be best for

him to resign his office. They said, that, if

they paid him another visit, and found any

Government property in his house, they would

barn his building to the ground. We are

indeed fallen into sad times when a gang of

thieving cutthroats can visit one of our coun-

ty towns, plunder the citizens with impunity,

and intimidate Government officials ia the

perfqjNfTsnce of their duties. After leivlng

g Run, the scoundrels moved one mile

rtber down the pike, where they robbed

the tollgate-keeper of all the money in his

possession, and stole from him his shot-gnu

and pistol. When last heard from, the gang

was moving leisurely along the read, halting

peaceable travellers and relieving them of

various articles.

A Young Girl in Strange Dress and

Strange Comi-ant.

—

Yesterday morning, a

young girl, aged about fifteen years, who
gave her name as Rate Brune, and said that

she resided with her aunt in Cincinnati, we
arrested on the Nashville cars just before he

train left the depot for the South. She was

dressed partly in the habiliments of her sex,

and partly in the gay uniform of a soldier “off

for the war.” Her black hair was combed

smoothly back from her youthful brow, and

her head was covered with a jaunty hat. She

was decked out in a short dress, over which

she wore a private soldier’s uniform dress-

coat. She was in company with a soldier be-

longing to the 5th Ohio volunteers, who
claimed to be her brother. The young girl

was travelling in the capacity of a drummer-

boy, and she made as graceful a “Marie”

as we ever beheld upon the stage.

She said that she adopted the disguiso in

order to escape from the house of her aunt in

Cincinnati, and make her way to Nashville,

where her mother resides, whom she ha3 not

seen for five years. In such questionable cos-

tume and company for a young and innocent

girl, the military authorities refused to pass

her. She was placed under arrest and taken

to the Provost Marshal’s office, where she

made a full statement of her case, correspond-

ing with the above facts. She is possessed of

comely form and a prepossessing face, the

reme youth of which is unmistakable. She

will be forwarded to Cincinnati to-day and re-

turned to her friends. It is to be hoped that

Katie haB learned a lesson not soon to be for-

gotten. Let her go home, ask the pardon of

her aunt, abandon all thoughts of pantaloons

and a soldier’s life, become a better girl, and

grow into a stately woman—an honor to her

sex.

The high prices now prevailing for

every article of use, are not to be accounted

for by the war or taxes, but they are the re-

Bult of frenzied greed and speculative gam-

bling. The cost of all articles has increased

in the same ratio while many of them are

comparatively exempted from the calls of the

Government for the support of the war. In

agricultural products, while we are in the

midst of the abundance vouchsafed to us by

the benignity of divine Providence, those

who grow them are demanding prices which

amount to extertion. We heard a gentle-

man in his bitterness of spirit the other day

hope that the drouth would be continued

among our market gardeners until every bed

was burned up, for he said it would be a

righteous retribution upon their avarice. We
have laws against combinations and all efforts

to forestall the markets, but they are outraged

daily. If any honest men will set up stores

and sell at reasonable rates, they will be re-

garded as public benefactors, and at the same

time be able to make snug little fortunes.

Council.—A large amount of business was

transacted at the meeting of the City Council

last night. An ordinance was passed increas-

Uhejwages of street-cleaners to $2 per day,

and of cartmen to $5 per day. An ordinance

was passed appropriating $86,000 to defray tho

city expenses, such as bowldering, paving, sew-

erage, &c. The Boards went into a joint session

for the election of city printers. The Demo-
crat and Journal were declared elected, and

authorized to print the official reports of the

City. A resolution was passed anthoriz ng the

Mayor to appoint a committee of citizens to

wait upon Gen. E wing and petition him to

revoke his order in regard to the restrictions

placed upon trade in the city of Lonisville.

The following-named gentlemen were ap-

pointed, aDd constitute the committee:

James Guthrie, W. D. Belknap, James

Speed, Arthur Peter, Henry Dent, Mayor

Kaye, and W F. Barret. The Council ad-

journed to meet again on the evening of the

Ilthof August.

Arrested fob Running Away Negroes.

B. T. Lin well, a white man, and Samuel

Cunison, a gentleman of African descent,

were arrested yesterday by the military au-

thorities, charged with clandestinely crossing

negroes from Kentucky into Indiana. They

were eent to prison, and will be kept in con-

finement until fnrther proof of their gnilt is

Obtained. We are not aware of what partic-

ular military law they transgressed, or what

disposition will be made of their cases. We
presume that their acts will be construed as

Interfering with the recruiting of blacks for

the Federal army. We trust that the scamps

will receive full justice.

The funeral of the Hon. Gibson Mal-

lory took place at Cave Hill Cemetery yes-

terday afternoon, and was attended by a large

concourse of his friends. The religious cere-

monies, conducted by the Rev. Mr. McKee,
were very impressive, and, as the mould fell

On the coffin of the deceased, we coaid not

resist the thought that the grave never covered

heart or truer friend.

Guerilla Atrocities

—

On last Sunday

morning, in Csdar Grove, Walker county,

Georgia, two unoffending Union citizens

were brutally murdered by the infernal gue-

rillas who prowl aronnd these regions. The

gang of murderers were headed by a notorious

and blood-thirsty wretch named Gatewood,

who has thus far escaped the halter. They
approached, unawares, the house of their

first victim, William Clarkston, and at once

secured aad took him ont of doors. His cries

for mercy were ef no avail. The inhuman
wretches deliberately laid the unfortunate

man across two logs, and fairly pierced his

brain with a whole volley of bullets. They

next went to the house of a man named Jim

Johnson, who had twice deserted the rebel

army, and is said to have, at no time, been

anything but a true Union man, his connec-

tion with the rebel army being compulsory.

Him they murdered in cold blood. After

that, they proceeded to the house of another

Union citizen, but he, apprised of their move-

ments just in the nick of time, gave the

scoundrels leg bail. He escaped. They en-

tered his house, however, demolished his fur-

niture, and played the mischief generally.

“Dan Castello’s Great Show.”

—

We see

by onr exchanges that this excellent circus

met with the most unprecedented snccess at

Cincinnati, Newport, and Covington. The
magnificently trained horse Czar haB created

a perfect furore by his astonishing perform-

ances. A gentleman offered Mr. Gastello five

thousand dollars for this rare animal; upon
this sum being refused, he then in vain de-

sired Mr. Gastello to name the sum that he

wcnld take for him. Mr. Gastello has re-

ceived two offers of engagement for him-

self and horse to go to England, but as

yet be has not accepted these Euro-

pean inducements. If Dan goes to Eng-

land ail we hope is that he will meet with the

same good luck that he did for eighteen months

with bis celebrated learned bull—barring the

little fight that he had at tne Alhambra

Palace, which came very near ending Dan
and his indefatigable performances. His

show will be in Jeffersonville next, Monday

and be opened here on Tnesday.

Rebel Prisoners.

—

Four hundred and for-

ty-four prisoners from Dixie arrived in the

city last night on the Nashville train. Among
the lot are three hundred and twenty-two

private rebel soldiers, nineteen commissioned

officers, Beventy-eight deserters from the

rebel army, and twenty-five citizens, charged

with various offences. The deserters will

take the oath of amnesty, and the citizens be

paroled and eent across the river to remain

during the war. For the next few days, the

transfers of rebel prisoners from Sherman’s

front to the rear will prove qnite lively. The
deserters tell some doleful stories in regard

to the straitened means of the Confederacy,

the sufferings of the armies, and the dark

prospects impending in the futnre for the

rebel cause.

Sudden Death.

—

Yesterday morning, a

farmer named Zimmerman, residing in Floyd

county, Indiana, near Mooresville, started for

bis meadow at an early hour to spend the

day in mowing. He left word at the house

for his children to bring him a jag of water

about nine o’clock in the forenoon. The
hour arrived, and the little girls started with

the water for the field. On reaching the

meadow they looked all aronnd, but could

nowhere discover the form of their father. A
search was instituted, and the dead body of

Mr. Zimmerman was discovered stretched

out in the tall grass. It bore no marks of

violence, and it is presumed that the nnfor-

tunate man died of apoplexy.

A Bold Robbery.

—

At a late hour on

Wednesday night, a butcher named Wagner,

while returning home, was halted on the

Shelby-street road, a short distance beyond

the tollgate, by two soldiers who robbed him

of his pocket-book containing a small amount
of money. The precious scoundrels, after

disgracing their uniforms by the bold, law-

less deed, warned Mr. Wagner not to alarm

anybody along the road during the night on

pain of being shot dead. Is there no way to

prevent the perpetration of such lawless acts

and give a healthy throb to the present disor-

ganized state of society?

Bab Closed.

—

The bar of the Two-Mile

Honse on the Bardstown pike, on the out-

skirts of the city, was closed yesterday and

the stock of liquors confiscated. The propri-

etor was charged with violating military or-

ders by selling whiskey to soldiers without

permission. The proximity of the camps to

this bouse has enabled the bar to carry on a

flourishing business. It was a general loaf-

fog-place for soldiers, and the nights were
frequently made hideous by their drunken ca-

rousals. If people will not respect orders,

when repeatedly warned to do so, they mast
bear the consequences of their transgressions

without a murmur.

8©"' We have received many complaints of

the high price charged for dinner at Cave
City, and the very insufficient fare afforded

for the money. When the cost was but fifty

cents, three years ago, the place nsed to be

celebrated for its bountiful provision. We do

not know nnder whose charge the place now
is, but for one dollar the proprietor ought to

set ont an excellent meal. Our old friend

Proctor made the prandial entertainment on
the route to Richmond celebrated over the

world, and we are sorry to know that it is

losing its rich reputation, while travellers are

lesing the rich repasts of the olden time.

A Notorious Guerilla Killed.

—

The Nash-

ville Union is informed that Capt. Blackburn,

of Stokes’s cavaliy, having heard that Pomp.
Currey, a noted guerilla, was near Short Moun-
tain, left Liberty, DeKalb county, Monday
night, with a detachment of his command,
and on Taesdav succeeded in bringing his

game to bay. Currey and five of his men
were killed, and their bodies brought to Lib-

erty. Curjey is the scoundrel who broke up

the election at Smithville last March, and h\s

annoyed the Union men in ths Mountain dis-

trict very much.

To be Tried.—Price T. Lyon and E. W.
Mitchell, charged with bushwhacking, were

yesterday forwarded from the Military Prison

in this city to Lexington to be tried by a mil-

itary commission. They were captnrcd some
months ago, and have been kept in close con-

finement since. From the number of prison-

ers forwarded to Lexington, we shonld -judge

that the military courts convened there are

doing good work.

tgy Meesrs. Heinsohn, Allen, & Co., have
sent ns several samples of their fine-cut chew-
ing tobacco, made at their manufactory on
Shelby street, between Jefferson and Green
streets. They also manufacture every
grade of Bmoking tobacco, from fancy
brands to the cheapest, and have done much
toward giving our city its elevated character

for the manufacture of the weed, as they
tarn ont very superior articles.

On Monday next, onr annual election

comes off. There has been so little excitement

on the subject here that this notice will be

necessary to remind the proper offirers of

their dnties on that day.

VcU' Adjutant-General L. Thomas, Major-
General Burbridge, and Brigadier-Generals
RanBomland.Veach, arrived in the city yester-

day. They are the guests of the Louisville

Hotel. -

g©- Semi-official information says that

Capt. Jos. Jewett and privates C. L. Lewis,

John Edwards, and S. P. Bates, members of a

guerilla gang, made their escaps from the

prison at Lexington several days ago, where
they were awaiting trial. LieutenaRt-Golo-

nel Hamilton, the notorious guerilla chief,

was killed last week while attempting to ef-

fect his escape while in transfer over the

Lonisville and Frankfort Railroad.

mgr There was a fire in Atlanta on the

night of the 19th inst., which, the Appeal

says, destroyed property to the amount of

$500,000. It was the work of incendiaries.

During the progress of the fire the buildings

were pillaged.

Captain E. H. Samuel, Provost Mar-

shal of the Sixth Congressional District of

Kentucky, was drafted on Wednesday at

Covingtom

8®~We understand that Mr. Surveyor

Gallagher yesterday seized one hundred and

sixty mules at Gallati^ smuggled from South-

ern Kentucky into Tennessee.

I®* Captain Kestenson, commander of a

company of guerillas, end severely wounded

and captured near Columbus, Ky., three

weeks since, having fully recovered from his

wounds, has been tried and condemned to

death. His execution was to take place yes-

terday at Paducah. His family, who live

thirty miles south of Paducah, were sent for

by General Paine, and remained until after

the execution. This man is charged with the

mnrder of a number of Union men. Consid-

erable feeling exists emorg the people of Pa-

ducah in regard to the matter. Considerable

rebel force is rcported«at Jackson, Tean.

tSST" Colonel Forney sails for E irope on
the 10;h proximo. His visit, a special to the

Cincinnati Gazette says, has nothing to do

with a desire to hold aloof from the Adminis-

tration, or to be out of the country during the

canvass for the Presidency, but his health har

broken down, and he wants rest.

S®“The corn and vegttible crops in Son'.h-

ern Indiana are suffering immensely for rain.

A gentleman from Sullivan county informs

the Ledger that in many parts of that csnnty

the com crop will be an utter failure, having

literally dried up.

A very heavy demand for Govern-

ment bonds has lately been felt in the Eastern

cities, which has caused a rapid rise in public

securities.

NOTICES OF THE DAT.

8®* Old papers for sale at the counting-
room of the Jonrnal office.

t&~ Speoial attention is called to Mr.
Spencer’s sale of a business home on the cor-
ner of Main and Second streets this afternoon.
Also bis sale this morning, at auction rooms,
of Furniture, Buggy, Harness, Cow, and Calf.

m-a young iady, ot fair abilities and good
English education, wishes to obtain emp’oy-
ment as saleswoman or book-keeper in a bu-
siness house. Address box 1,420, Louisville.

jj 29 d6*

Louisville, Ky., July 27, 1864

The undersigned having sustained heavy
loss by the large fire on the 1st inst., on Main,
between Eighth and Ninth str ets, ard
having had an insurance on his stock
of mercandise in the Girard Fire
and Marine Insurance Company i f Phil-
adelphia, takes pleasure in stating hat
his ioss was promptly and liberally ad-
justed and paid, without discount of interest,

by Mr. H. H Timberlake, agent for the com-
pany in this city, and am pleased to recom-
mend the company and agent to those wish-
ing security against loss by fire, as most de-
serving of their patronage.

jy29 d6 J. T. S. BROWN.

8®" Parton’s Life of Benjamin Franklin for

sale at the Gift Book Store, 210 Fourth street,

besides a very large stock of Photograph Al-
bums, . Bibles, Prayer-Books, &c. All new
bcoks for sale as soon as issued. The beanty
of buying a book at the Cosmopolitan Gilt
Book Store is, that you buy it just as cheap
as yon can anywhere, and draw a prize with
each book at the time of sale varying in value
from 50 cents to $100. jy28 d6

W HOLE8ALE MILLINERY GOODS.

—

Otis & Co.’S
wholesale millinery house at 516 Main street,

up-stairs, is well supplied with a full lino of
staple and fancy millinery goods. They have
a full line of plain , black, and fancy-edged vel-

vet ribbons, bonnet ribbons, quilled ribbons,
laces, head-nets, and trimmed hats, which
they sell with as much pleasure as when
goods were not advancing so rapidly. jylOtf

Now Ready—The fourth volume of Met-
calfe's Reports Decisions Court of Appeals.
Price $5; price by mail $5 35. For sale by
jj9<117* S. C. BULL, Frankfort, Ky.

6W Wall paper and window shades—

a

large stock always on hand—new goods con-
stantly receiving, at Wm. F. Wood’s, Third
street above Main. ml8 dtf

Dye, Dye, Dye.—Dye your cast-off apparel,

and thus economise! The domestic dyes

prepared by Geo. H. Reed A Oo., comprise a

variety of 40 shades, and can be used by any

one without trouble. For ribbons, silks, dress

trimmings, scarfe, and indeed all kinds of cot-

ton, silk, or woollen garments, they are un-

equalled. Price, 15 and 25 cents. Call and
see samples at all drnggists, wholesale or re-

tail. m9 law3m

Eminent Opinions in Rbsard to the
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine. — We
prefer them for family use.— Tribune.
They are the favoritos for families.— Timet.
They have no rival .—Scientific American.
Works better than the hand.

—

Herald.
An almost perfect instrument.

Evening Post.
Will give entire satisfaction.— Observer.

The best ever invented.
Christian Enquirer.

Preferable to any others.

—

Examiner.
Surpasses all others.

—

Ladies’ Repository.
Beyond all question the machine.

Life Illustrated.

We entirely prefer them.

—

Mother’s Journal.
Are pre-eminently superior.

Ladies’ Visitor.

There is bnt one Sewing Machine, and that
is Wheeler A Wilson’s.

Judge Meigs of the American Institute.

We most unhesitatingly recommend the
Wheeler A Wilson as the best family machine
now in use.— United Presbyterian.
These are a few among the thousands. Call

at the salesrooms of Wm. Sumner A Co., No.
1 Masonic Temple. ap22 eod

J®* Save the drunkard if you caa, for the
sake of his family and the good of society.
Try him with Urban’s Inebriate’s Hope, pre-
pared by Raymond A Co., 74 Fourth street,

near Main. Many old sots are under lasting

obligations to it. Try it. . jl8 eod

GEO. R. PATTON.
GKEtuA-nXT DEALBB

AND

PRODUOE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Mo. 1^0 Fourth tt., bet. Alain and the River,

LOU1HVILLE, KY.

Keeps constantly on hand fob sale
and in receiving dally large supplies of Hay,Corn,

Oats, Iliac, Shorts, bbipatun, Apples, Ou Ions, Pota-
toes, Dried Fruit, White Beaus, baled Straw. Sweet
and Orat> Older, mp

DIED.
In this city July 23. 1864, Nellie Cora, youngest

daughter of Orriu and Ju ia P. Uuwsjd, aged four
}e«rs, ten months, and twenty days.
The funeral will take place from the residence of her

father, on First street, between Q>eeu and Wulnut,
this morning at 10 o’clock. The friends o1 the family
are invited to attend.V Boston (Mass.) and Cleveland (O.) papers please
copy. dl*

On Thursday afternoon. July 28, at Vi o’clock, Mrs.
Jane Kennedy, relict of Matthew Kennedy, deceased,
in the seventy -first year of her age.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the

funeral set vir « .y) afternoon at 4 o’clock,
from the family residence on Seventh street, between
Walnut and Chestnut. dl*

July 28th, Marian Craddock, infant daughter cf
Marian C'arll and William Craddock.
The carriages will leave for Cave Hill, from the res-

idence of M rs. Oarll. at two t’clotk. The friends of
the family are invited to attend. m&e*
In this city on Thursday, July 28th, at half past five

o'clock, Lizzie Grey Garrett, adopted daughter of
L P. and E J . Garrett, a«< d nine mouths.
The funeral wilt take place at 3 o’clock this after-

noon from his residence, corner of West and Chest-
nut. •

OBITUARY.
Departed this life, Jnly 18. 1S»4, at his residence in

Burren county, Dr. Wm. Miller, in the thirty-ninth
year of his age.
The subject of this notice was as much Admired and

beloved in the community in which he lived as any
in n the writer ever knew. He was a physician, and
ha such enjoyed the confidence of the public in an em-
inent degree. As a citizen he was quiet and orderly,
as a husband kind and affectionate, as a father loving
and indulgent, and as a Christian humble aud faith-
ful. He loved his church aud ever labored to promote
its Interest. He had been a member of Free *om Bap-
tist chmch. Barren county, for more than three years,
and was one of its most valuable members. The
wiiter had the pleasure cf bciDg present at his con-
version, and well remembers the bright evidence* ho
gave of the genuineness of*the work. But alas ! he is

gone to the grave, where his mortal body rests in the
Rweetist repose, while his spirit is reposing in the
boeom of that "sweet Jesus,’ as he so often cal'ed in
his last moments. He is now enjoying the full frui-
tion of all his fondest hopes. He died triumphantly.
He leaveB an aged father and mother, brothers and
sis’ers, and an affectionate wife and six children, to
monrn his loss. May God bless them all. May they
remember that "The Lord giveth ADd the Lord
taketh away.” [•] N. G. TERRY.

OBITUARY.
Captain Wallace Victor, of company H, 13th

regiment Kentucky voluuteer Infantry, w*- wouu led
in tbe thigh, near the left hip, at Kenesaw Mountain,
Georgia, on the 27th day of June, was sent from there
to Chattanooga, and there died on tho 13:h day of
July, 1864.

His aged father reached him a short time before his
death. So intense was the pain aud eutTeriag caused
by the wound, that his mortal frame had so far sunk-
en that he was unconcious of his father's pres snee.
Bis remains were taken home by his father; a fnaeral
sermon w»s preached to his relations, frlonla, and a
’arge concourse of his neighbors, after which his body
was dtposited In Kentucky soil, the land he loved
most.
In 1861 he entered tho service of his country for

three years. He stood gallantly at the head of his
noble company during Monday of the Shiloh fight;
was In the siege of Corinth; was in the long and
wearisome march under the noblo Buell after Brtgg

;

was in the fights in East Tennesiee, and from there
on to Georgia, over true and faithful, until ho fell so
ntbly.
Captain Victor was a man as unpretending and un-

assuming as he was true and brave. There was nene
ofthat wicked and corrupt selfishness about him which
prompts so many to believo that there is no true loyalty
or patriotism outside of mere partisan shackles His
magnanimity was such that he loved hia whole'coun-
try, and hated meanness and corruption wherever they
developed themselves, and if they developed them-
selves from high positions, he hated them the more
peifectly.
ADd if in past ages the blood of martyrs has been

considered the seed of the Church, may we not fondly
hope that tho bicod of such patriots and heroes as
Victor will be the seed from which many thousands of
patriots will spring, who with trne hearts and strong
arms will hurl tyrants and traitors from place and
power, that righteousness, holiness, and pnace may
characterize and bless us as a nation of people

JAS. O. RUSH.

amusements;

RETURN
. Of

DAN GASTELLO’S

CIRCUS!
For Tliroo Uayis.

NEW FACES WIEE APPEAR.

Uidcr the direction ef Levi J. North.

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,

2d, 3d, AND 4th AUGUST.

The company comprises a number of
Artistes not snrpe^ed by any other company now

travelling W ill exhibit on the corner of hecondand
Grey streets afte.noon and evening.

Admission 50 sente. Children 25 cents.

Doors open at l and 7 o'clock; Performance to com
mence at 2 and 8 o’clock.

A. W. PEEL, Agent.
J. BENSON, Assista* t.

Dr. C. A. KANE, Correspondent. ii 2i d3

Woodlawn Race Course,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

<1_L |
Lons villi, Jnly 15, 1864.

Regular running meetinq for the
FALL of 1864 will commeuoe on

Monday, October 10, 1864,
And contlnae six days.

FIRST RACE.
We, the subscribers, agree to rnn a Sweepstake, mile

hoats, Colts and Fillies, 3 years old, over the Wood-
lawn Association Conrse, fall of 1864; tlOC entrance,
(50 forfeit, the Association to add 9150, provided the
stake Is ran, the condition of tho country not pre
venting, which shall be decided by the officers of the
Association. Five or more subscribers to fill the
stake*. To name and close August 15, 1864.

SAME DAY-BECHND RACE.
Mile Heats tall ages); purse 9500

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11.

Three Mile Heats (all agea); purae - .91,000
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12

Two Mila Heats (all ages); purse 9750
same da k—second race.

We, the subscribers, agree to rnn a Sweepoiake dash
of a mile over theWoodlawn Association ifeue Coarse,
Colts and Fillies, 2 years old. 9100 entrance, 950 for-
feit . the Association to add 9501, provided the stake
in run. the condition of the country not preventing,
which shall be decided by tbe officers of the Associa-
tion. Five or more subscribers lu fill the stake. To
name and clone August 15, 1064.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11.

Milo Heats (all ages); purse - J750
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14.

We. the subscribers, agree to rnn a Sweepstake, two
mile heats, for Oolts and Fillies, 1 years old, over the
Woodlawn Association Conrse; 9200 entrance. 9100
forfeit: (1,000 added by Association, provided the
stake Is rnn, the condition of the country not pre-
venting. which shall be decided by the officers of the
Association. Five or more subscribers to fill tbe
stake. To same and clese August 15, 1864.

SAME DA ¥—8ECUND RACE.
Two Mile Dush (all agea); purse 9500

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15.

Four Mile Heats (all ages) .. gl,500

Entile* to be addressed lo W. E Milton, Louisville.
W. B. BUFORD, Fros t.

W. E. Milton, Bec’y. ir!6

special notices.

»*oluli an Mialnimti ns

Men’s, Youths’, and Boys’

(ID CLOTHING
ABB

Famishing Soods,

90RNXB SIXTH AMD MAUI BTKEETBI

o7 diy

J. HINZEN. E. ROZEN.

IIINZEN & ROZEN,

PIASO-FOHTE 1IIMFMMRS,
ALSO AQKNT8 VOR

MASON&HAMLINE’S CABINET ORGANS
THE BEST MAKE IN THE MARKET,

Market et. , north side, between Sixth and Seventh,

jy27 d6m ILOUI8VILLE, KY.

A Bhyatniogleml View of Tlarria**- Com-
talking nearly 100 page* and ISO fine Plates and En-
graving* of the Anatomy of the Sexn»l Organ* In a

state of Health and Disease, with a Treatise on
Belf-AhuK, It* Deplorable Coneeqnenoes upon th*

Mind and Body, with the Author’* Plan of Treat-

ment—the only rational and snoceasfui mod* ef onre,

u shown by the report of case* treated. A truthful

adviser to the mart led and those contemplating mar-
riage who entertain doubt* of their physical condi-

tion. Bent free of postage to any address on receipt

of 26 oents, In stamp* or postal currency, by address-

ing Dr. LA CROIX, No. tl Malden L&n* Albany,

S. Y. Cases treated by mail as before.
jnnel6 dftwlm

DlNehHM of the Nervoaa, Semlnrl, Urinary,
and Mexual Systems.—New and roliebie treat-

m.nt-in Kfportu of the HOWAED AStftRViMWON—
sent by mall in scaled letter envelop*, free of charge.

Address Dr. J. fcKILLIN HOUQHTON, Howard As-

sociation, No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

jy2 d3m

UMmmmmm pens,

MIZES A PRICKS.

Old pens repaired la
tbe best manner for
fifty cent* (and stamp)
each.

No. 0 ©r Ladies*
No. 1 or Medium
No. 2 or Large
No. 3 or Commercial...
No. 4 or Engrossing
No. 5 er Union
No. 6 or Mammoth
No. 7 or Masonic (extra
fine)

No. 3 Eureka
No. 6 Eureka
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2 2c JJ.®
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31 00 92 on 91 50
1 60 2 50 2 OO
1 75 2 75 93 V) 2 25
2 00 3 50 3 50 2 50
2 50 4 00 i 00 3 25

3 it) 4 50 S 75
I 50 6 50 4 50

4 00 6 00 5 00
2 50 4 00 < do t 25
t 50 5 fffl 4 50

All pons bear my trade mark. "O. P. Babnu, Ex
T it a, Lou., Ky.," for which I have secured the copy•

rioht, and are warranted 14 carats fine and perfect 1b
©very respect, bent by mail or express to any n*rt ol
the country on receipt of price and return charges.
Persons ordering will please state the sire and Bi-yie

desired, whether hard er soft, fine or coarse ; and It

the pen should fail to pleas* or prnve defective, will
have the privilege of exchanging It. A deduction of
fifteen per cent allowed on orders of 925 or over, and
twenty- five per cent on thoso of 9100. Liberal dis-

count made to the trade. Pen and Watch circular
and prioe list sent rax*. Address

C. P. BARNES,
Dealer in Gold Pens and American Watches,

536 Main street, corner ‘J ’xth,
sepl dly Louisville, Ky.

NEKTOUd DEBILITY.
This is a complaint very common, especially among

females. Hoofland's German Bitters never falls to cure

this disease. The system, nnder its use, is restored to

its original strength and vigor; the appetite becomes
goed, the spirits become cheerful, and In body and
mind you feel the full restoration oLhealth.

For sale by all druggists and dealers In medicines

everywhere at 75 cents per bottle. )y!8 eodfi

AN IMPERIAL CROWN
Is a mere bauble, bnt tbe crown of beaut]/, conferred

©n the head which nature has Deglected to embel-

lish, or time lifts robbed of its Native Hne, by

CRISTADORO’S BLAIR DYE,
RETAINS ITS DARK LUSTRE

if renewed at intervals

TO TUB CJLOSB OF LIFE.
PEERLESS AMONG THOUSANDS
of preparations, that promise much and perform

nothing, stands

Cristadoro’s Ilalr Preservative,
a valuable adjunct to the Dye, In dressing and pro-

moting the growth and«perfect health of the hair, and

of Itself, when nsed alone—a safeguard that protects

the fibres lrom decay under all circumstances and in

all climes.

Manufactured by J. CBI8TADGRO, No. 6 Astor
Honee, New York, bold by all Drngglets. Applied
by all Hair Dressers. jy6 eod.teowlm

K. G. Hill's Celebrated

GOLD PEN
Manufactory,

333 THIRD STREET. 40T MAIN STREET.

AND PRIG**

|ADD 12>$ V CENT WHEN
GOLD IS 100 $ CENT P&EM.j

><>. 0, Ladles.
He. 1, Large
He. 2, Commercial
No. 2, Large Commercial.
SLO. 4. Union
No. 8, Mammoth.......
No. 6, Leviathan
Maronlc No. 7.....

•• Ne. 8 (very fine)...

*0
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©
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fir
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tl 00 $2 00 91 -0

1 25 2 50 2 00

1 75 2 75 93 25 i 25

2 CU 3 50 S 50 2 50

2 50 4 no 4 00 l 25

3 00 4 50 3 75

3 60 5 50 4 50

4 on 5 f«

5 00 fi uu

My Pens are 14 care=. fine, and guaranteed perfect 1c

every respect. Peas sent by mail or expree- on reoeipi

vf price end return ct*arge». In orderi ng, st.te the slar

\nd style ot^ase, Per hard or soft flue or ooarve I:

.be Pen should net please, dt can i-e exchanged A
discount of 15 per cent, on 925, the usual Uieoonnt; to

{h"i trade. For fnrther parliculars send tor oircnla:

orice list. Pons repaired every day* GOLD PENS RFPOIMTKP FOR 50 CENTS.
Address B. O. Hill. Gold Pen Manutootuiwr, 311

ITilrd street, and 407 Main street. Lonisville, Ky.
' W'atcbes and Jewellery rep* '.reft by the beet worst-

men. dASuu-tl

auction sales;
BY O. O. SPBMGBR.

OPEN-TOP BCQGY AND HARNESS AND COW
AND OALF AT AUCTION.

T HIS (FRIDAY) MORNING, Jnly29,at 10 o'clock,
iu frost o! Auctiou-Booms, will bo sold, Id

tion to sale advertised, one nearly new open top Bug-
gy and Harness and one fresh and fine Mil jh Cow and

Terms cash. c. C. 8PENCEB,
dl Auctioneer.

BY C. e. SPBMCBB.
YALUABLI BROADWAY LOT AT AUCTION.

ON MONDAY MORNING, Ang. 1, I will sell, In
front of the Court house door, at about 11 o'clock,

ano immediately after tbe sales of the Marshal of
the Chancery Coui t, a large anu desirable Lot, on the
north side of Broadway, between Tenth and Elev-
enth, 40 feet iront by laa deep to a 20 foot alley, com-
mencing 14 feet from tbe corner of Ten’-h street and
running west, bell g a portion of the grouud now oc-
enp ed as a military prison. The Lot wiil be positive-
ly sold regal djess of price.
Terms—

X

cash; balance in CO days, with interest
anu Hen._ O. U. SPENCER,
fy29 «3 Auctioneer.

BY O. O. SPSNGSB.
CHESTNUT, W ALNUT, AND MADISON' STBEKT

LOIS AT AUCTION.

ON MONDAY AFTEBNOON, Ang. I, all* o’clock,
will be aold, on the premises, in the following or-

der, to «lose an estate, nine large and yaluaoie Build-
ing Lots, viz:
2 Lots, 4454 feet front each by 161 deep to an alley,
on the northeast corner of Chestnut aud Tweirth
streets.

2 Lots, 35 feet front each by 152 deep to an alley, on
the north side of Walnut, bstweon Eleventh aud
Twelfth streets, commencing 60 feet west of Elev-
enth street.

2 Lots, 31 .

U

feet iront each by 161 deep to an alley, on
the sonihaest corner of Walnut and Fourteenth
streets.

2 Lots, dtH fret front each by 161 deep to an alley,
on the bouthwett corner or Madison and Four-
teenth streets.

1 Lot, 45 feet front by 162 deep to an alley, on the
south side of Madison, between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth streets, commencing 210 feet west of
Thli te enth street.

arThe sale will ctmaence with the Chestnut
stieet Lots.
Terms—

S

cash; balance in 6 and 12 mouths, with
Interest anu lieu.

O. O. SPENCER,
Jy29 dS Auctioneer.

BY C. C. SPENCER
COLLEGE STREET LOT AT AUCTION.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Ang. 2, at 5
o'olock. will be sold, on the premises, without re-

serve, for each In baud, one L*t, 3 <j feet front by 20)
ueep to a 2u- fcot alley, eu the north sloe ef College
street, commencing 70 f-*t en*t of First street. This
lot is located lu a uesiruale neighborhood, aud
worthy ol attention.

C. C. SPENCER,
jj 20 d4 Auctioneer.

BY S. a. HENRY & CO.

LARGE AND SPECIAL SALE 0/ TOILET AND
CASTILE SOAPS, GROUND COFFEE, SPICES,

BLACK TEAS, AND INDIGO,

With a splendid line of

FLOUR, GLASS, PLAIN AND BIBBED DECAN-
TERS, HEAVY BAB TUMBLERS, DECANTERS,
AND BITTER BOTTLES

AT AUCTION

ON FRIDAY MORNING, July 29, at 10 o'clock, at
Auction-Rooms.

Also, for account of whom it may concern (damaged
by wateiy—

20 casks Soda;
25 boxes Mustard;
10 gross "Sweet Owen" Tobacco.

Jy28 d2
S. G. HENRY & CO.,

Auctioneer*.

BY C. C. SPENCER.
ELEGANT FURNITURE AND BRUSSELS GIB-
BETS, WAGON. OMNIBUS HARNESS, AND
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES AT AUCTION.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, July 29. at 10 o’clock,
Id front of Auction-Booms, will be peremptorily

sold one new 2 or 4 horse Wagon with cord wood rack,
4 be.* tinnitus Harness (neatly new), and one new
W sgcii badrtle. Alter which, a large assortment of
new and secocd-hana Furniture embracing mahoga-
ny bair-seat Chain*, Solus. Scc'ablea, and Divans,
Tciltt Borfaus, enclosed Wash Stands, Tables, C. H.
Chairs. Ware robes, el* g ant English JUr qhs* i-i Carpet?,
Micees’ BeosteaOs, Spm g, Shuck, and Cotton Mat-
tr«8bt s. and n any ether aniclea in tbo Housekeeping
line, bpet iul attention is called to tbla tale.
Terms cash. U. C. SPENCER,
Jy2ed2 Auctioneer.

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS
AT AUCTION.

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, the 30 h lost, at
4 o’clock, on tbe premlsae, I will offer, for one*

half cash and balance In one j oar, wi .h int r set aud
lien, 310 lent by 2u> feet at the nort hr ast corner of
Brook and Breckinridge, and 162 by 200 feet at the
northwest corner of Jaovband Floyu, lu lots of size
made known at the sale.

TH08. A. MORGAN.
fy:6*t<l Auctioneer.

BY O. O. SPENCER.
MAIN A SECOND STREET BUSINESS HOUSES

AT AUCTION.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Jnly 29, at 5
o'clock, will be sold, on tho premkes, in the

following ordtr

:

1 Dries Store-Hon«e and Lot, 26% feet front by 100
deep on tbe northwest corner ot Second and Main
streets, now occupied by 11. G. Phil ips.

1 Brick House and Lot about 17% feet front by 62

X

* lent deep, ax.d immediately in rear of tho above
corner store.

1 Brick House and Lot, about 17^ feet front by 52,S
feet deep, on the west side of Second street, be-
tween Main and the river.an he above valuable property will be unreserv-

edly sold.
Terms cash. O. O. SPENCER,
;y26 d4 Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SAtn.
A Valuable and Picturesque CountrySeat.

On SATURDAY, Jnly 30, precise y at
•nj 11 o’clock a. M., will bo sold, to the /KM
ll'I highest bidder, on tbe piemiier, a sab- "JET
:M Stan tlallv improved Villa, with ample

ui.u Lcantlful grounds, known as "Bellavlsca," con-
taining 20 acres No. I Bi>argrars laid, sitnxtod nexr
.he Bardstown pike, mile* out. The improve-
ments consist of two houses built of stone k. Gothic
style, with good out- buildings, fencing, Ac The main
honse contains two paved cellars under who'e hoosn,
halls, bay window, back porch, two rooms each 9x18
fret, and 4 rooms each 18x20 feet, with good garret
afove. Tke honse is oak grained throughout and
modern s*y ie. Tho servants’-honse contains kitchen,
wssh-rcom, larder-room, summer dinlng-r.om, and
two gf od servants' rooms above A filtered cistern
(250 bids) is near iho c oor, and well of neve -failieg
spring m uter noar. The place is noted for its fine
fruits, icme 200 bearing trees, among which tbe poars
are unexcelled. There i« a flee yonng orchard of some
1.201 choice varieties of selected traits coming on,
mhlch w'll make the place a valuable and paying frnit
farm in ashoit time. The yard is well set in shade
tiees, loreet trees oi different kinds, evergreens, rare
shinbs. flowers, vines, Ac. Four acres in a nice blue-
grass pasture.
Tei ms cash in currency.

T. WARREN CHAMBERLIN.
C. C. SPENCER, Auctioneer.

N. B.—The place can be bought p-ivatcly of me up
to day of sale by applying at Auction-rooms. After
sale of place, will be sold also the personal tlTec.s up-
on tne p>ace, and crops, and coal in cellar.
Possession in 10 days. Title perfect.

C. O. SPESOEB.
[Democrat copy 5 times.] jy26d5

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE
AND SPECIAL SALE

or

875 Entire Packages

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS FOR CASH.

F M. REAZOB Will sell, through J. B. M YEBS &
• CO., a' their Stores, 232 and 23« Market street,

rDiladolpliia,
Wednesday Morning, August3, 1864,
His ENTIRE STOCK of desirable DOMESTIC DRY

GOODS In ORIGINAL PACKAGES:
300 bales red. white, yellow, and blue plain and

twilled Flannels and Sack logs

;

30 cases plain aDd printed Satinets;
50 " Kentucky Jeans;
3o " 3-4 aud 7-8 Wool Llnseys;
15 " Miners' Flannels;
20 bales ail Woel Tweed's;
5 cares 6 * Beaver Cloths;

60 “ 114 and 12 4 R- cbdale Blankets;
75 " Canton Flannels;
25 " madder i n? black Prints;
75 “ Androscoggin, Lewiston, and Franklin Cor-

set Jeans

.

35 bales Ti ikings;
20 “ biown Drills;
50 cases bleached Muslins. 4 4 Hope, Red Bank, and

other staple brands;
10 tales Crash

;

10 cast* 10-4 and 11-4 brown and bleached Sheetings;
. 25 “ Stripes and Checks ;

35 bales 3 4 and 4-4 heavy brown Sheetings.

The particnlar attention of the trade is called to
this sale, as it will comprise tbe moet desirable makes
of goods, and is the largest offering ever made In this
or any other market with one exception. The goods
are all iu order and original packages.

JOHN U. ill VEILS A CO.,
Iy22 dtAngl Auctiouoera.

PUBLIC! SALE.
CN TBURSDa*. TH&41U DAY OF

August next, 1 will sell, at public anc-
3£l tion. on the premises, my FARM, lying

in Scott county. Ky , immediately on •«. -«
the Georgetown and Frankfort Turnpike Roal, seven
miles from the former and eleven from tko latter,
containing 520 acres. It has a very comfortable
dwelling with eight rooms and all the necessary out-
buildings—one of the beet watered farms In the
State—and 1* susceptible of being divided into two
farms of smaller sire—most of which Is already in
grass—plenty sf wood rvnd timber. Those wishing to
invest iu real estate cannot find a better c nance in
the titate, as 1 am conveniently situated to mills,
oeurches, and schools. There is a first rate mill site
on the Tartu. All are invited to oall and tee It for
themselves, us I am determined to sell. Terms made
known on the day of sale. Sale to take plv« at 11

o’clock. SANDFORD DAVIS.
S. B OBFUT, Auctioneer. jyl6 dtd*
[Lexington Observer and Paris Citizen copy till day

of sal** and charge Hatidford Davis.]

LOUISVILLE HYDRAULIC CEMENT

E.McHAEKY
Successor to the original manufacturers,/. HulrneJbOo,,

M ANCrACTVBEB 4ND WhOLESILB DtAI.EE.

OFFICE—No. 14 ‘A Wall atreot, LonlsrUlo
Kentucky-
N. B — This Is tbe only genuine Lonisville Hy

draulic Cement, and is always branded "J. Hi i mcJ
Oo WABBANTKD." 117 dls3m
[Cincinnati Commercial and Bt. Louis Republican

eepy-1

'JjUNDBItB—
© bids Vinegar:

25 bbla Table Salt (in small bags)

;

1K‘ casks boda,
75 boxes *• (in 1 lb papers)

;

150 boxee 8tarch ,

50 “ Gove Oysters (in l and 2 lb cuds) ;

150 u Essence Coffee;
75 “ Woah-boarvu;
100 Buckets,
40 nests Tubs;
150 kegs Tar;
75 boxes assorted Candy;
50 c Us Hrmp Rtpe,
10 t ags Pepper;
5 " Spue;

300 bdls W rapping Pacer

;

500 lbs Wrapping Twine;
In store and for sale by

JNO. R. GHKKNb A BHO.,
Jy25 Boeoessjors to M. Halbert A Oo.

JOHN C.HAVEMEYER&BROT
Commission Merchants,

Ho. 173 Pearl st„ NEW YORK.
15CLS ADVANOES MADE WHEN DE I RED ONV reuslgniuents of Leaf Tobacco, Flour, Wool, Pork,

and other prodnee.
BEFEKENCn

J

Bank oi North America, New York;
Meesrs. Moses Taylor A Co., ••

Messrs. II D Newcomb * ¥ro., LonlsvIlU;
ntizens’ Bank -**

mayll dim is

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
MOBBING I) E 8 J? A I V H «8.

Latest from the Armies In Virginia.

Flank Movements ©I the Enemy.

Attempt to Flack General Butier,

Preparations Made to Frustrate it.

Heavy Firing on Tuesday Night,

Roar of Mnsketry Incessant,

Our Gunboats and Artillery Engaged

Rebels Crossing the Cumberland,

Making their way into Kentucky

Fire at Ogdensburg, New York.

Brigadier General AveriU Tninjured

He is at the Head of His Command,

General Crooks Losses 1,000 Men,

No Rebels have crossed the Potomac

Excitement in Maryland Quieting,

To tho Associated Press.

Washington, Jnly 28, P. M.

Tho mail-steamer John Brooks arrived
here this morning from City Point, which
place she left yesterday morning at 10 o’clock.
At that hour all was quiet in front of Peters-
burg; but on Tuesday evening a movement
of rebels was' discovered, which, although
not fully developed, indicated they were at-
tempting to flank Butler’s position on the
right, or were endeavoring to gain H irrison’s
Landing for the purpose ot getting in his
rear. The Star learns that a proper disposi-
tion of troops was immediately made to check
them and find ont their intentions.

Artillery firing commenced at Point of
Rocks early in the evening of Tuesday, and
continued all night. Our infantry battariis
and gnnboata were said to have been engaged,
but moet of the firing was doubtless done by
gnnboats.

All remains quiet in front of Petersburg.
The troops are by no means entirely inactive.

Tbe movements and disposition of our forces
are not at present a legitimate matter far news-
papers. Fighting is going on near Bermuda,
and it is reported that the rebels were pasted
three miles from that place.

Parties who were at Butler’s headquarters
on Tuesday night say the roar of musketry
and artillery w as incessant. Yesterday m irn-
ingwhen the Brooks came down tne river
the firing was still going on, but seemed to
have slackened somewhat.

E:.rly yesterday morning, Grant was en-
gaged in mnking the proper disposition of his
troops to foil any rebel movement.

Officers attached to tbe Brooks state that
tbe firing heard by them on Tnesday was
more heavy and incessant than any heard
daring Grant’s campaign.

Baltiuorb, Jnly 28.

The rebels have not yet shown the slightest

sign of pushing their inenrsions across the
Potomac, and in consequence Maryland is

quieting down. Union men of Frederick,
who had designed taking leave, and wiio had
sent away their plate, &c., have now made up
their minds to remain.
The Times’ correspondent at Frederick tel-

egraphs that persons arriving there from
Hightown this afternoon, report that no
rebels hare shown themselves anywhere on
the Potomac.

Col. Malligan’s fate is not yet known, bat
a flag of trace was to-day sent into the rebel
lines to ascertain regarding him.

New York, July 28.

Advices from Baltimore show that Crook,
in his retreat from Winchester, lost one thou-
sand men and a few guns.
General Kelly is still at Cumberland. The

rebel strength is nearly thirty thousand, under
Bill, Early having left on account of a wound.
Wright has been placed in command of all the
troops on the Upper Putomae and is moving.
Trains run regularly between Baltimore and

Harper’s Ferry.
A schooner, which got ashore in Chesa-

peake Bay, was taken possession of by the
rebels on Sunday night.
Mosts Taylor, who was recently appointed

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury of the
United States at New York, has declined the
position.

Tbe Herald’s City Point correspondent of
the 26 h sajs very heavy and rapid ar-
tillery firing has been going on in thedire:-
tion ot Foster’s front on the north bank of
the James river since daylight this morning,
and at intervals volleys of musketry can be
distinctly beard. For several days past the
rebels have been reinforcing heavily at that
point ns if they suspected U3 of Intending to

mass onr forces there and advance suddenly
on Richmond from 'hat quarter.

San Francisco, Jnly 25.

Tbe Mexican population in the soathern
counties of this State are beginning to take
bides for and against the usurpation of Mexi-
co. The great majority of them support
J uarez.
Chas. L. Weller, Export Master of San

Francisco, has been arrested aad imprisoned
at Alichtes, on a charge of using treasonable
language at a meeting of a copperhead clnb.
Weller is Chairman of the Democratic State
Central Committee.

Frederick, July 28, 2 P. M.
A stage from Hagerstown has just arrived.

I learn from the passengers that all is quiet
on the Upper Potomac. The rebel scouts
have all disappeared from the line of the Po-
tomac, and it is said they have fallen back
beyond Martinsburg.
General Averill, I now learn with certainty,

is uninjured, and is at the head of hia com-
mand. Mulligan is undoubtedly killed.

Clarksville, July 28—8 P. M.

Parries of rebel cavalry are crossing the
Cumberland, making their way into Ken-
tucky. Y esterday a party of one hundred
and twenty-five crossed a few miles above,

under Coi. Johnson. Another smaller party
crossed below. They were well armed and
mounted, and bad regular officers.

St. Johns, N. F., July 28.

Her Majesty’s steamer Margarata Steven-
son, Can. J. Orlebar, left here this morning
for Trinity Bay, with Mr. Cyrus W. Field

on board, for the purpose of selecting a place

for landing the Atlantic cable.

Tborald, C. W., July 23.

This morniDg the propeller Akron, bound
up in the Willard Canal, carried away four

gates of Lock No. 21. The water drove her
apaiDBt Lock No. 20, breaking one of its gates.

The steamer Moffatt leaving Lock No. 22 at

the time broke her back. It will take three

days to repair the damages.

Sr. Lotus, July 28.

The statements contained in a despatch this

morning concerning the existence, plans and
purposes of the order of American Knights,

were based on verv voluminous testimony
taken during several months past by the Pro-
vost Marshal General of the Department of

Missouri.
Oosdensecsg. Jnly 28.

Tho large railroad elevator and adjoining

sheds, containing 2,000 barrels floor and
nearly 100,000 bushels grain, were entirely

destroyed, with the contents, by fire this even-

ing. It is supposed to have caught from the

sparks of the passing locomotive. Partially

insured.
Washington, July 28.

Official advices have been received at the

War Department giving the gratifying assur-

ance of the safety of General Averill. He is

now at Hagerstown, slightly wounded, and
will soon be fit for duty.

No rebels have crossed the Potomac.

Polio* Proceedings

—

Thursday, July 28.

John McKay, drunkenness and disorderly

conduct. Fined $5.

F. Gerrard, drunkenness and abase of

family. Bond in $200 for six months.

James Murlly and M. F. Gay, drunkenness,

and Gay carrying concealed a deadly weapon.

Fined $5 each.

Chas. Williams, assaulting Kate Brown.

Bond in $100 to answer, and $200 for six

-months.

Kate Brown, drunkenness and disorderly

conduct. Bond in $200 for six months.

Emma Smith, f. w. c., disorderly conduct.

Bond in $100 for three months.

S D. White, disorderly conduct. Fined $o.

John Adams, disorderly conduct. Bond in

$100 lor three months.

Nelly Rteier, charged with arson.

Pat Maloney and Michael Manning, steal-

ing a beadstead and other furniture. Coa-

tinued.

Lieut. J. Crittenden Watson’s Extedi-

tion.—The following is the general order

issued by Rear Admiral Farragut, returning

thanks to the gallant young Watson and those

of his party who accomplished the perilous

feat to which we recently alluded:

Flagship Hartford, off Mobile Bat, )

July 6, 1861. t
General Order No. 9.

The Admiral Commanding has pleasure in
announcing to the fleet, what was anxiously
looked for last night by hundredis, the destruc-
tion of the blockade-runners ashore, under
the rebel batteries, by an expedition in boats.
Three beats of the Hartmrd, under com-

mand of Flag Lientenast J. Crittenden Wat-
son, and in charge of Lieutenant H. B Tyson
Ensigns Wm. S. Dana, Wm. H. Whiting, and
J. B. D. Giiddon, and Master’s Mate Richard
P. Herrick, and one boat of the Brooklyn, in
charge of Ensign O. H. Pendleton, were des-
patched for the purpose, and the boarding
party was covered by tbe gunboats Metacom-
et, Lieutenant-Commander James E. Jouett,
and Kennebec, Lieutenant-Commander Wm.
P. McCann. Assistant Surgeon Wm. Com-
mons, of tbe Hartford, accompanied the expe-
dition as medical officer. The steamer was
hoarded and set on fire, and the entire conduct
of the expedition was marked by a prompt-
ness and energy which shows what may be
expected of such officers and men on similar
occasions.

They have the thanks of the Admiral Com-
manding for the manner in which they per-
formed their respective duties.

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear Admiral, Commanding W. G. B. Squad-

ron.

H^Gen. Kirby Smith has issued an order,

dated Shreveport, June 1st, directing the

purchase, and, if necessary, the confiscation

of one-half the cotton west of the Mississippi.

He tells the people cotton must come, that

the army must have supplies, and cotton

alone will procure them.

Th* Excitement in Maine—The Attempt
to Rob the Calais Bank.—The recent ex-
citement relative to a rebel demonstration on
the eastern boundary of Maine seems to have
been produced by three men who surrepti-
tiously marched into the town of Calais and
succeeded in penetrating the bank before the
character and design of the expedition were
discovered, and the alarm communicated to
the vigilant home guard, who immediately
surrounded the enemy and "bagged” the
whole force—a feat that has oflen been talked
of, but rarely accomplished daring the war.
An extra from the office of the St. Croix Her-
ald, published at Calais, contains the follow-
ing detailed account of the exciting event:
Monday was a day of excitement in this

city. It wbs known for several days previous
that a raid of some kind was in contemplation
by rebel roughs who had recently left St.
John, and. by means of the vigilant efforts of
onr Consul in that city, the people here were
enabled to prepare a suitable reception for the
invaders. It was known that the bank would
be assailed first. A portion of Capt. Flint's
company of State Gnards was detailed for
service. Pickets were stationed at different
points to give the alarm. At about twelve
o'clock the robbers went to the bank, and
while their leader pretended that he wanted to
exchange some gold for greenbacks, it was
noticed that his hand glided suspiciously to-
ward a revolver in his side pocket. Tbe
cashier immediately gave thealarm.the guards
rnsbed in, seized the three mon, and escorted
them in trinmph to the Municipal Count-room.
The excitement was intense. There was good
grounds for believing that the robbers had
accomplices in the vicinity, aud the State
guards and citizens were soon on hand in
a body to repel any invasion or depredation.
Tbe prisoners were gomewhaat chopfallen at
first, but scou put on very defiant airs, claim-
ing that if their twenty-five associates had
b-.en on hand as expected, they would not
only have robbed the bank, but committed
other depredations and burned the city. The
ringleader had a Confederate flag in his
pocket, which he said he intended to hoist on
the heights near the city. This flag was cap-
tured by CaptainW. B. Taylor. It was new,
and if manufactured in Dixie nas been well
preserved. A large crowd of people collected
in the vicinity, and there was a strong dispo-
sitien to deal summarily with the off enders,
for it is well known that they were ready tor

plunder, fire, or murder, in order to accom-
plish their infamous designs.
In the afternoon the prisoners were exam-

ined before Judge Corthall. A letter was
found on one of them wherein the raiders,
nnder fictitious names, state that they are es-

caped prisoners, that they were bent upon
having money, and they had prepared a re-

ceipt to be left at the bank tor the money
they intended to take, but didn’t. In that
letter they add: “Thank your stars that other
men aid not come ap, or yoar town would
have been burned.”
Wm. Collins,'the ringleader, is a tall, keen-

eyed man, with a countenance indicative of
treachery and baseness. He claims to be a
Captain in the 15:h Mississippi, but was re-
cognized here yesterday by a St. John man,
who states that Collins has been in St. John
for some months, that he was born near Loch
Lomond, and that he has often worn rebel
uniform of late. .

•The other two prisoners gave their names
as Jones and Philips. The former said he be-
lcDged to tbe 1st Missouri regiment, and that
his wife and child were murdered by the
Fiderals under Jim Lane. He has a youth-
ful look, and his statement is probably as un-
reliable as that of his associate in viliany,

mi her cf whom have, it is believed, ever
been iu the Confederate service. Thetestimany
ot the three prisoners established the fact that
they were determined upon plunder, pillage,

and robbery, to be carried out on a large
scale, if their associates had joined them, and,
as Collins remarked in his evidence, they
were determined to accomplish their purpose
“peaceably if they could, but forcibly it they
must.”
The prisoner, who gave bis came a3 Phil-

ips, said he had been promised a chance to go
on a piratical craft. Collins, when asked, said

that he coaid not produce his commission as

a Confederate officer. The prisoners were or-

dered to reeognize in the sum of $20,000.
Tney were sent to Machine jail nnder a strong
guaid, where they arrived at 3:30 this morn-
ing. When they were taken from the court-
room, much indignation was manifested out-

side, aDd many evinced a disposition to deal
summarily with them. There is no doubt
that the prisoners intended to murder the
cashier, and this supposition is strengtnened
by their own evidence. Rumors were rife

last evening that a large number of raiders

from St. John and vicinity (of whom the

three prisoners were the advance guard) in-

tended making a descent upon the city by
water. Orders were received from the Adju-
tant-General at Augusta to detail fifty men
belonging to the State Guards here for ser-

vice night and day. This order is now in

force. Onr city again wears a martial aspect.

The remaining invaders will meet with a
waim reception.

Inquest No. 240—Held July 27th, 1864, on
Gretn, near Campbell street, on the body of

Andrew Stiuck, aged 46 years. Verdict

—

came to his death at one o'clock, P. M., from
apoplexy, caused by intemperance.

J. C. GILL, Coroner J. C.

Tbe European monntaine consist of primi-
tive aDd transition rocks.

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY REVIEW OF THE MARKET.

OrnoK or tss Louisvilli jouuial* \
Thursday, July 23. J

FfGold declined to d «ay. Tlio letoot despatch rocolved

from New York this eveolng quotes gold at 250. We
quote gold, silver, exchange, Ac , as follows:

Burin*. Helling.

Gold 250 255

Sliver .............. 235
Exchange

—

New Y'ork. ................ WVA fti*. par
i’iiiladelpbia. do do
Boston do do
Baltimore - -M dis. >» to mi
Kentucky Bank notes.....*....... i<3> Vi
Q. M. Vouchers, city J6 @10 dis.

do do country 10 @15 dis. ....^
Orders on Washington * 5 dis.

Alcohol— Market quiet, and prioes unsettled.

We quote nominally at $3 50@3 58, the former prioe for

76 V cent and the latter tor 93 B cant.

Butter—

S

carce. We quote at 3<@36o B ®>.

Bagging—

M

arket quiet. Light s alee at 18@20o.

Beeswax—

I

n good demand, with sales at 72o.

Candles and Soap—

I

n fair demand, and star can

dies held firm at 32@34c. Tallow at 17@l3o. Soap

at 14@15c.

Cheese—Firm and unchanged. We quote Western

Reserve at 19c ; Hamburg at 19){c.

Cotton Yarns—

U

nchanged. We quote sales of Nc.

500 at 83c, No. 600 at 80c, and No. 700 at 87c.

Coal—

U

nchanged. Holders are Arm at 36c B bushel

by the cart load.

Flour—

M

arket quiet. We quote extra and family

at 99 5< @10. Sale ot 1,000 bbls oxtra to the Govern-

ment at 99 85, waa reported at the Merchants’ Ex-

change.

Feathers—

B

ales at 77o.

Groceries—

C

offee qniet and unchanged at 529954c.

Sugars dull; New Orleans at from 2i^27o;

crushed at 33@34c. Molasses unchanged at 91 15@1 li.

Ginsen®—

D

eclined tofl 40@l

HEMP-We quote at 9135@150 B ton.

WuEAT-Thore is little doing in wheat, and prices

are nominal.

Corn-Is in good demand at II 15@1 20 for ear, and

91 20@1 25 for shelled.

Oats—

B

emafn unchanged. We quote at 90@95o.

Hat—

U

nchanged at 930@23 B ton. Sales from store

at 924@25.

Lead and Shot—

U

nchanged. We quote bar-lead at

22c, and shot at S6@6 25.

Mill Feed—

F

irm. We quote bran at 925@27;

middlings at 945 ft ton. No aborts or nhipatuff in the

market.

Oils—Unchanged, and prices are very firm. Lard cl!

selling at 91 45@150; coal oil at 95c©$I, accordln*

to quality ; benzine at 65c B gallon.

Onions—We quote at 94 50@5B barrel.

Shketinos—Unchanged at 75c.

Provisions—

M

arket qniet and nothing dclog.

and 10 do do looso at 27c.

Balt—

U

nchanged. Th* market la very active, wit*
sales at 75@80o»
Seeds.—

^

We quote clover at 912, timothy at 95«
le aned blnegraaa at 91 75, hemp at 93 25, red-top at
91 50, buckwheat at 93 50, and flaxseed at 92 65 91
B bushel. Mustard seed at 16c B ft*.

Tobacco.—

P

rices unchanged- Bales of 284 hh<U
as follows : 15 at 910@10 75, 19 at 911@11 75, 24 at 912@
12 75, 21 at 913&13 75, 13 at C14@14 75, 12 at 915@15 75,

8 at *16@16 7«, 11 at I17@l7 78 , 6 at 91S@18 75, 9 at 919
@19 75, 8 at 920 @20 75 , 8 at 921@2l 75. 9 at 922 25@23 75.
3 st #23, 11 at 924@34 75, 7 at 925@35 25, 6 at 926®
26 25 14 at 927@27 75, 8 at 928@23 60, 7 at 929@29 75, 6
at 930@30 75, 6 at 931@31 75, 5 at 989@32 75, 4 a 933 50@33
75, 9 at 934@34 75, 9 at 935@35 75. 3 at 936@36 25, 2 at
937 25, 6 at 938@33 75, 3 at 939@39 50. 5 at 94 @10 25,

1

at 941, 2 at 942 25@42 75,1 at 943 75, 1 944, 2 at 945, l

at 946, and 2 dsmaged trash at 95 10@5 60, B 100 ft*.

Sales at tbe LouisvJllo Jof 72 hhds as follows: 35
hlids heavy loaf at 935, 939 25, 929, 925 55, 942 75, $34

£0, 925, 934 75, 932 50, 27 75, 935 25, 928 25, 327 50, 935 25.

936 25, 925, 329 25, 339 50, 346. 329 75, 325, 324, 328, 339,

328, 335 75, 931, $24 25, 937 25, S38, 935 2% 331 25,332 25t

328 50, and 356 25. 12 hhds light leaf at 318, 318 50,

$27 25, 324. 321 75, 921, $22 25, 921 25, €24, $21 25. $21 50,

and 320. 10 hhds heavy lugs: 1 at 914, 6 at 917@17 75,

3 at 9I9@19 75, and 15 hhds light lugs, as follows: 2 at
910@10 25, 2 at ill 50@11 75, 6 af 312 25@12 75, 3 at BIZ
@13 75, 1 at 14 75, 1 at 915 75 per 100 lbs.

Wool—

I

n good request and unchanged. W9
quote wool in grease at 64@66c, and washed at 95o
B ft*.

WHisKET-Prices dull afld unseUltd. 31 70 offered;
tl 75 asked.

UiNciiflVATi, Jnly 23, P. M.
Flour dull, and no reliable quotations can be given,W heat declined toil 80 fo* red. No sales of white.

Oats advanced to 85c. Corn hold at 91 20 for shelled,
and 91 15 for ear.
Whiskey declined to SI 70, closing dull.
There was Bothlng done in pork or bap/>n. One

hundred tierces prime city lard sold at 18>£c, which
is a decline of %c.
Groceries dull, and prices nominal.
Gold deelined to 247, and silver to 225. Exchange

scarce at % premium.
New York, July 28, P. M.

Cotton Arm and more doing.
Flour—State and Western dull and heavy, and 20(2}

30c lower ; sales at $9 75@10 for extra Ktate. 310 59@ll
for choice State, $9 15@9 50 for superfine Western, 99
4<i@l0 for common to medium extra, 910@I0 30 for
common to good shipping brands round-hoop Ohio,
aud ill 25 for trade brands, the market closing heavy
w ith no buyers at outside qnotatlons; 2.000 bbls extfft
btate, allforSeptember, sold last evening at 911 25.
Whiskey firmer at $1 66@1 70 for State, and $1 70<@

$1 72 for Western.
Wheat dull, heavy, asd 4@Sc lower; salos at 92 254®

92 45 for Chicago spring, $2 270240 for Milwaukee club,
aud S3 53@2 59 for winter red Western. Corn heavy
and l@2c lower: sales at 31 59@1 61 for new mixed
Western. Oats firmer at 91 03 for Western.
Coffee dull and nominal. Bngar quiet

; salo3 of Cuba
muscovado at 21@2i &c. Molasses *uU.
Petroleum quiet; sales of refined in bond at81o:

crude dull at f-0@50)^c.
Wool dull and drooping
Pork less active and decidedly lower; sales at €35 for

mess, 338040 for new mees, $39@39 50 for prime, aud
935 for prime mess ; also 6O0 bbls uew mess for August,
at buyer’s option, at 942 50 Beef dull and heavy at
•7 6o@e. Hums and lard active. Batter scarce and
firm.
Money active and very firm at 7@8 B cent. Sterling

exchange heavy and unsettled at 109^169^. Gold
irregular, opening at 253, declining to 2»6, advancing
to 252, aDd cloeirg qniet at25o 1j.

K1YEK NEWS.
PORT OF LOUISVILLE.

ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.
Major Anderson. Cln. 8 B. Young, Madison.
Emma Floy d, Cin. Nightingale, Cin.

DEPARTURES YESTERDAY.
Major Anderson. Cln. 8. B. Young, Madison.
Enin a Floyd, Ciu. Nighlingalo, Teuu. river.
Lady W alton, Cln.

The river is receding very slowly. There is thirty-

one inches water in the canal. Weather hot and
su’try.

Captain Logan's new St. Lonis and New Orleans

steamer W. it. Carter was successfully launched last

evening.

Th^re is little or no business doing on therirfr.
The restrictions on trade havo about put an end to
shipments.

The Mercury is loading at New Albany for Tenuossos
river.

The B. M. Runyan, trunk on the Lower Mississippi,

was a very fine boat, valued at sixty or seventy thon«
sand dollars, and owned by the Alton Packet Com*
pany. Sfce had recently been repaired at a cost of ten
or twelve thousand dollars.

On Monday, August 15th, at 3 P. M., there will ba
sold at public auction, in Nashville, Tenn., tho
following- named steamboats beloaging to the
United States, and now lying in the Cum*
bt-rland river, to wit: Cbippiwa Valley, fire miles
below Gallatin landing; Parthenia, near head of Har*
peth Shoals; W. H. Side! I, near head of Harpeth
Shoals; Charter, five miles above Uarpsth Shoals.

For Cincinnati.—Tbe General Buell Is the mall-
bost for Cincinnati to-day, leaving at 12 M.
For Henderson.—

T

he Pa'estine leaves the Portland
wharf this evening at five o’clock for Henderson.

For Madison and Warsaw.—The Sam. B. Yonng
will leave for the above-mentioned points this morning
at ten o’clock.

8TEAMBOAT8.
For Owrnaboro, Evansville, and IlendcrasM
PALEST INK ..Lusk. Master,

J
t. WiUfeleave this day. tne 29th Inst., at
P5 o’clock P. M. For freight or pu-
•sage apply on board or to

J29 T. M. KBWIN, Agent.

For Cincinnati.
HIGHLAND CHIEF Pres Lodwick, Master.

,
Will leave as above this day. 29th,

•at 4 P. M., positively, city wharf. I*o*
'freight or passage apply on board or to

jy29 CROPPER, PATTON, & CO,. Agonte,

For Cairo and Way Landings.
LADON1A Henry Miller, Master,

Will leave the city wharf on thlo
lay. July 29th, at 12 o'clock M. For

jy29
freight or passage apply on board or to
CROPPER, PATTON, A CO., Agents.

For Cincinnati.
LADY WALTON J. Grace. Master.

Will leave as above on this day,
»July 28, at 10 A. ftl., positively. For

J28

freight or passage apply on board or to
CROPPER, PATTON. A OO., Agents.

3F.GULAR PAUAMT—U.S.MA1L MORNING Lfy
Oc-jseofcins Cincinnati with Early EuberN TrclmrFOR CINCINNATI.

,
Tho magnificent paarengST stoaaer-

^.ftlAJ. ANDraitduN, HiLPaarn-
GEN. BUELL, W cirroe, mutor,

Cue of tha above steamers wlii leavs »r tka iM1 '

*.e*t at 12 o’clock M.
relgav or pjuMago apply Jn board or tt

JOSEPH CAMPION, Agctt
Hr# at tbe Wksrfixai ?oot o’ :** «r-

1863. 1804.
LOUISVILLE and HENDEESQI

0. S. MAILBOAT3,
for Owensboro’, Evansville, and Henderso*

connecting at Evansville with the
aniho & sjVansviu,b
Ihe new and llght-dranght steamers BIG GRAB
£AGLE and TARA8CON will leave fever? 7H*sd.vi
Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday at 5 P. AL

NOTICE.
ill Teijbtand paasengers must beat tes i ortiaac

wharf before b o’clock P. M., cs the boats will not be
de.ryed after that time nnder any oircnmsUnce. Lsfc
i*.s, bills of lading, packages, Ac., must be left wttt
toe Agents, on Focrtn street, between Main and Ut
river, before t o’olook P.

"
dl7 dtf i. H BDNOB.Snrt

H, W, WILKES, JR
406 Mein at., north side, near Fourth.

Mill and Factory Findings,

Rubber Belting,

Leather Belting,

Bolting Cloth,

Machine Cards,

Carding Machines,

Cotton Gins,

Cotton Warps,

Wove Wire Screenery,

Cotton Cards,

Gum Hose and Packing,

Sheet Metals (all kinds),

Lace Leather and Rivets,

Wires of all kinds,

Sieves, Riddles,& Screens,

Fan Mill Materials,

With .II other ortlelo. neowMry <

FACTOBIKS.FOUSMBIKS.MILBOADS.llLLS
Ac., Ac.

WOOL Hikfn in exchange or fior cash.

»-s©nd for a Catalogue.

ry for
*

IDS, MILLS I

“ I
124 dSawly

C. "W. WJkLTEI?,
(Latolr of Tho.. H. Larkin A (Jo., Saint Lonta),

COMMISSION AND SHIPPING
MERCHANT.

.
No. S3 Broadway, New York,

WILL MAKE LIBERAL ADVANCES ON Con-
signments or to his correspondents In Bremsn.

London, Liverpool, Amsterdam, Rotterdam, Ant-
werp. and Havre. General Agent for Messrs. CARL
FUCK*, WIDOW, A SON, Bremen. Who will give

particnlar attention to sales of TOBAOOO. 17 (Hunts*

I, l. ktaty. thno. . rarm. *. y. HiAffi

HYATT, SMITH, ft CO.,
Wholeule »nd B.tall De»l«rj to

FSTTSBURG, YOUGHIOGHENY, HART.
FORD CITY, It CANNEL COAL,

•If •«.. b.L ^nd^ndThlrd^ nort^.l*^

EMPLOYMENT.
Stfyr a a»ONTH.—Agents wanted to sell Sewlng-

/ '-y V. , win Hvn a rommiiu ou on all
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PARAGRAPHS—ORIGINAL AND 8ELK0TKD.

Many a lady, as If it were not enough to be

elas;>ed by one lover, has her waist encircled

by o brace.

A man Lad better commit sin than perform

his duties if the sins make him humble and

the duties vain.

The man who bravely blows his own trum-

pet before the ladies can probably obtain the

reward of a hiss—a ki S3 for every blow.

Many a fellow, when whiskey is at hand,

makes a rye mouth.

The utter most parts of the earth are sup-

posed to be the parts where there arc most

Women.
Those who walk most arc generally health-

iest; the road of perfect health is too narrow

for wheels.

The industrious house-wife can spin like a

top and knit like a broken bone.

A rhymer is generally fond ot giving yon a

few staves from his last work as specimens of

the whole barrel.

If a beautiful young, woman’s heart sits

upon her lips, the first enterprising young
man she meets will^ probably kiss the sweet

prize away.

W e are told to pray in a corner, but a good

many persons, calling themselves Christians,

are never cornered in that way.

A cheerful disposition is the wicket o( the

tout's hearth stone.

It is said, that, with a Yankee, every day is

• a day of "reckoning.”

If a man «see a corkscrew too ofteD at a

sitting, his movements are likely to get as

crooked as the instrument.

Ladies have their fail share of talk—and

ours too.

The wind is feminine, for it is fickle and

generally has a new shift every day.

A notorious falsifier cau't play the game of

"make believe.”

He is but a poor General, who, like a drum,

is made to be beaten.

If the helmsman of the ship of State is reck-

less, the ship herself will not be wrecktess.

I can’t undertake, wife, to gratify all yonr

whims; it would be as ma:h os my life is

worth. Oh, sir, that’s nothing.

He who improves his garden or farm gen-

erally improves himself.

Low fellows oftenest get high.

Why should not women be doctors? Wo
call Nature "she,” and Nature is the greatest

doctor of them all.

The best way te escape curtain lectures is

to sleep in a bed that’s got no enrtains.

Horses sometimes run for cups, but not half

eo much as men do.

In the sinner’s life, the roses perish and the

thorns are lath; in the good man’s, the thorns

die and the roses live.

Don't confide your secrets to au inordinate

laugher—he might "split.”

Persons dead .0 shame may be alive to the

horsewhip.

We think that a divorced wife should con-

sider herself out of the ring.

Gntting off two feet from a man is making

short work of him.

A wary falsifier will be consistent In his

falsehoods; he won’t let them fight each other

like cat and dog. *

He who has an inordinate admiration for

antiquity mnst hav* more taste for wrinkles

than dimples

[For the Louisville Sunday Journal.]

TO MY FRIEND, MBS. ANNA MARIA WHLBY.
Within thy home inhere poesy and art

Hold magic sway, and music-tones as sweet

As angel-whiBperestir the charmed air,
^

Thou movent u queen in empire bright

;

Hut not thy beauty's proud omnipotence.

Thy banghty brsw, or thy red lips’ full scorn

Alone hath crowned ’men# a heaven ofstars

The brightest, fairest, and meet worshipped oao—
*Tis tho high thoughts that wako like wind-kissed

waves

To every touch of Nature’s Godly hand,
And thy heart like oceans (coral veined

And hidden ’ceath hills of pearl) throbbing soft

To every rippling thought that flows above.

So loving, t ue, and faithful to the truo,

But scorning worldly giule and worldly art.

’Tis thy sweet smiles that dimple on thy Up*
In welcomes to the heart, and gentle hand
Held with achiid*like trust and woman’s f*ith

To all that seems so fair, but may be false,

Thy noble charities, thy sympathies,

Thy toars for those who feel the sharpanod touch
Of poverty and sorrow, and for those deeds
That bring the angels nearer to the earth,!

For this no worldly crown can recompense,

But the halo of Heaven’s peace will bless thee.

Thy life may not have been as calmly fair

As lilliee blooming in a narrow vale,

Shielded from storms as a cloistered nun—
Or, like violets, budding lowi’ the ground
That feel no cloud nor sunbeam, ahd bestow
Their fragrance In unblest benevolence.

Bat thou hast known proud triumphs, awoetast joys—
The laurel wreath Glooms brightly on thy brow,

And fondest love hath blessed thee. Thou art like

An&cac.a tree on a mountain height

That amilt s in biossoms to its wedded love,

And with It inter* me storm-wind in lie vrath.

More closely ciaspfd • ht»n if the heaven*doomed world
Here always bngniwkh stars and sunny beams.
Ah I ail things love thee, even coldest hearts—
Like stei n- fact- a rocks through ail their earth liness.

Feel thy bright presence and thy purer thoughts;
And I, like a loneiy bird hath sought thee

Close nestling to thy heart, and with love thought*
finking uy soul to men, whose soft words seem
As blossoms crnhho 1 to sweetness on the lips

; ]

W host arum enfold mo us the summer leave#

Shelter a drunping flower, and whose kiraes,

Freshening as d w-drops, calm iny spirit’s thirst.

My heart’s sister! sweetest friend! may thy life

Be ever beuuuful, tny sky serene,

And thy pure “Aspirations” realised.

And should the dreaui -eyed angel corns,

Jealous to win thee irom au oar.hly home,
This . arr.esi prayer will tremble from my heart:

“Take not from her u life so richly dowered.
Or fiom the world’s crown-jewels one so rare;—
Only 1 he weary heartol sigh to go.

Whom God on earth hath n» vor blrssed with love.

To such giveArst+ho bridal kiss of d*ath,

And leavb the lov d to light th i world with smiles.

Uplift thy harp of lulling tones again,

Oh mother nLgel • f a life serene.

And look to CF d iu prayer for (hose who sigh

To follow thou I.’ A ud may the f >ld d years

Blossom in days of beamy on thy path
Until the wreath is perfect, then to God
Angels will guide thee with the gathere 1 do w
And bloom and frag anceof the vanished hours,

Speaking as words myrrh- tinctured unto Him
,
Who crowns the life eternal.

Louujvillb, Kt. LILA.

[For the Louisville Sunday Journal.]

BE KIND TO THE WIDOW.
Be kind to the widow, her hopes are all crushed,
The light of her spirit has flown ;

The de«r voice that over consoled her Is hushed,
Her pathway is dreary and lone.

Bo kind to the widow, the raii4*ow that cast
Its beautitul huws on life's stream

Has vanished Hw„y
; and tne joys of the ptst.

Are nothing to her but a dream.

Be kind to the widow, for sorrows and war
Have stolen the light from her brow;

Her cheeks, once so lovely, are faded with tears;

Her heart is all desolate now.

Be kind to the widow, who toils thro’ long hours.
Alone by her emberlcsa hearth,

W hilst others at e wreathing gay garlands of flowers,

And winging the momenta with mirth.

Bo kind to the widow, and teaoh her to moet
W ith firmness the snares she must brave

;

The heart that to hers once responsively beat,
Sleeps now in the night of tho grave.

Be kind to the widow, she cannot forget
The dwar one who loved her of yore,

And far from the home and the hearth where they
met,

She weeps that they meet never more.

Be kind to the widow, for many a lure
Will tempt her to wander astray ;

Oh ! teach her that virtue alone will endure,
When life with its dreams fades away.

Be kind to the widow, the lone one apart.

Bowed down by the chas tuiug rod;
Oh I guid- ner young footsteps, aM teach her young

heart,

To trust in the promise of God.

Mrs. J.K. GAlNlW.
LAwarircEBUBO, Kt., July 8, 1864.

Wo regret to learn that Georgs W.
Bridges, Colonel of the 10th Tennessee cav-
alry, died at Fayetteville a fevr days since.

Col. Bridges, in 1860, was the candidate for

Elector on the D »glaa ticket, and in Angnst,
1861, was elected to the United States Can
press, but he w»a unable to take his seat until
jnst before its rejournment. He was talented,

brave, aid roble, nr,d a nure patriot.

Wysferionv 1 ke dwelling., like those of

Switzerlard, 'bv hen recently discovered in

the Starnhergir sea. Bavaria. '

The British troop- stati ned at Delhi arc at-

tacked ait* in i. rable sores; for which neither

the cause is kti wn, nor any remedy discovered

Notice to Property-Holders.

The owner* of lo-a and parts of lore desig-

nated below, are hereby informed tha. or-

dinances have been passed by th General

Council, anproved and published, requiring

he rvpei'ing and rocurhHg of »ht sole vaHr.

in front of their respective lots; aadif tte

fail to have the same property done*withta

thirty days fr°m the ^a,e hereof, he work

wiU be doce under a contract, at th s expanse

of said lot-owrers, as provide ! for in the 31

section of the 7th article of the (Jus Charter

^»id work, when executed, to be r. ceived by

the City Engineer; and, it not done in every

iteptet in accordance with the ordinance reg-

uiaiing sidewalk-paving, the same will be re-

paved at the expense of tbedot-owners. Iroa

gutters to be placed under the pavement, to

carry water from the houses and lots:

To grade and pave the napaved poriioaof the

sidewalk on both sides of Sixteenth street,

frem Main to Rowan street

BABT SIDH. Feet

WBiT SIDH.

S. J Broadwell 195

S & S. T. Oiarke

To repave and reenrb the sidewalk on the east

fide side of Centre, between Green and
Walnut streets.

ast sid*. Feet.

Mary McGinnis ...100

Methodist Church (colored) 60

gamed Forwood, estate 259 12

Chas Scbolts 26%
J. A. McDowell 30
Jtcob Harbisou 30
Hngb Ferguson 28%
Mrs. D. Marshall 26)

i

Thoe Hicks 40
El'j. Hughes 35
Jas. Griffith 25
A. Miller 25
M. J. Spaulding 25

Pat BaDnon 50

Mrs. O. Baker, administratrix 23)4
B. J. Dudley’s heirs 499 13

G. W. Merriweather’s heirs 28

To grade and pare the sidewalks on both
sides of Thirteenth street, from Main to

Rowan street:

west sid*. Feet.

R. G. Kyle & Co 195

Jas. Clarke 195

AST SrDl
Louisville and Portland R. R. Oo 195

A. Hadfield 195

To grade and pavs the unpa7ed portion of
the sidwalks on both sides of Sixteenth
street, from Main to Market street:

EA3T SIDB. Feet.

Fred Shaiaine 195

Jcs. Botlo- 195

WEST SIDB.

Hetry Shrader 195

J. K. Wheelan 195

To grade and pave the un paved portion of the
sidewalks on both sides of Fifteenth street,

from Portland avenue to Rowan street:

BAST SIDB. Feat.

Thcs. A. Haley's estate 195
W. H. Fox 195

Wrampelmeji <fc Schnltc 270)4

WEST SIDB.

W.H. Fox 195

Geiger & Robinson 195

G. T. Bergman v 207)4

To recutb and repave Ihe sidewalk on ;the

east side of Fourth street, from Broadway
to the first alley south of Onestiut street.

iast bids. Feet.

Mary S. Tjler 190
Charles F. Johnson 33)4
I. D. Thompson 60
Thos. A. Marshall - 33
B. Doncac, trustee 51

Sim. Watkins’s estate 51

St. Joseph's Inficmary 193 7 12

Jas. Rudd 138)4

To grade and pave the sidewalks on the west
side of Eighth street, from Broadway to
York street.

wbst bidb. Feet.

Geo. W. Clarke 200
Geo. W. Clarke 90
L. M. Sale 30
Thos. Dempster 30
Mary R Sa-aver 66 8-12
W. A Nalley 36%
John Youce 30
James Malona 66 8-12

To grade and pave the napaved portion of
the sidewalk on both sides of Fourteenth
street, from Rowan to Main street.

BAST 8IDB. Feet.
Thos. Batmen 195
Thos. H. Hunt 195

WBST SIDB. *
Sol. Hart 195 .

M. A. Belknap 195

To grade and pave the uDpavod portion of the
sidewalks on both sides ot Fourteenth
street, from Portland avenue to Rowan
street.

bast sidb. * Feet.

Schwarlzer & Fritchey 195
Thos. Bradshaw 195

WIST SIDE.

J. Burner 100
Geo. Esterley 95
A Melcboir & Oo 195

To grade and pave the unpavod portion of the
sidewalk on both sides of Seventeenth
street, from Main to Market.

EAST TIDH Feet.

A. B. LonpeooUa 105
40

John H. Crtnuon 40
L B. FlRe 83
A Allb.-echt too

WEST 81 DB.
Martin Bijnr

21
W O. Bcooke 64
O Miller 19.*i

To grade and pave the nnoived portions
the sidewalks on both sides of Sjventeeath
street, from Market to Jefferson,

tlAST SIDS.

A. T. Gilmore
John Sbater

Feet.

WEST BIDS.

R. Diwbod
John Young 195

To grade and pave the u_ finished portion of-

the eidewalfeson both aiiies of Seventeenth
street, from Rowan to Mam street.

BAST eiDH. Feat.
Oolumhng Ebberle 160

211^
•James Ketheridge 21%
Daniel McSweeney 21%

21*^
195

"

WEST 81 DR
John Koch 195
deeper Ueiser 21%
Simon Slillar 21

21*^
Wm. Lovett too

’

To grade and pave the unpaved portion of the
sidewalks on both sides of Fifteenth street,

from Main to Rowan.
EAST SIDH Feet.

F. G. Malbeny
J. A. DiLwiddie 195

>YBBT eiDH.

B F Avery 195
Jaa. Do Wolf, adm aud uusiee 195

To reenrb at)d repave the fMo wallet on the
wear side of Ninth etiaet, from Grayson to
W oluut etreet.

WBST SIDH. Feet.
Jaa. Guthrie
Davia Strauee
(Colored Metbodiai Ohuruti 58%
W. Rankin 20
Rankin Martha, and children 44
Hjatt & Bowznr 21
Ann U Knighton
Frank Hjat-i 21%
J. W. Bowrer 21%
A Glezebrook 25
Speed & Lancaster 20
Stephen Crowell 20

9.0

Mrs. T. McGrain 37

To reenrb aDd repave the sidewalks on the
west side of Ninth street, from Walnut to
Madison street.

wbst sidb Feet.
Jemes Guthrie 322

To reenrb and repave the sidewalks on the
westsideot Ninth street, from Madison to
Chestnut.

wist sidh. Feet.
James Guthrie 342
To reenrb and repave the sidewalk on the
west side ot Eighth street, irom Madison to
Chestnut.

wbst sidb. Feet.
Mary L. Tyler’s trustee 160
B J. Parke £0
John Hamsley 20
Eugene Underwood's trustee 35 10-12
J V. Escotr 35%
Emma Moore 55%
To reenrb and repave the sidewa'lt on the
west aide ot Eighth street, from Walnut to
M&dison.

wist sidb. Feet.

House df Gnod Shepherd 166
Lacy Breckinridge 169

To grade and pave the unpaved portion of the
sidewalk on both side* of Sixteenth street,
from Bank to Ruwan.

east sidb. Fret.
Wm. Pregoff’s est 495

WIsT SIDB Fset.
Nicholas Kippne 2s)4
Berman Snyder IlV.
Michael Tobio 40
U. W. Messenger loo
To reenrb snd repave the sidewallti oa the

east side of Second, between Washington
and Water stree’s

bast sidb Feet.
w Ferguson's estate 126
J. B. Bowlte. 72

Andrew Graham
h l Rot e 24

Geo. F. Miller 24

Robert Burin r'a estate SO 1
*

To recutb and repave the sidewalk oa th

vnii'h side of Market. from FI >yi street

west, to the east line ot Laaeraiaa’s lot.

Maria P. Sattorwbite 35

Mart* P Pope 35

To recurb ana reoavo the sidewalks on the

west side ot Second, from Maid to Wntir

etreet.

John S. Snead 127%
Jas Graham 33%
Sarah E. Smad 18%
John S Snead 16%
John Reppetto 17

Sarah E Snead - 26%
A. S- Wallace's estate 43%
Jas. Graham 21%
Jacob Schrodr 25

Susan P. Hepburn 43

Richard Atkinson 23%
Wm. H. Walker 22

Jas. Grnham 22

P. Pfeiffer l 44

Kirkland, htit.bP, A Co 22

Emily Page 47

Charles Page 16

B Karb’s estate 16

H. H. Honore 66%
To grade and pave the Bidewalks on both sides

of Hacock Btreet, from Jefferson to Green
street.

AST sidb. Teat.

C. Kock 150%
W. R. Welle 27

Charles Walters 27

Wm. Kriel 19

H. Hnsteder 33
Christian Church ...... 52

J. H. Decker’s heirs 100

WB:T SIDB.

Em’l Sieboldt’s estate 104

Wooll-n Mills Co 100

F. B. Fleck 72%
John Dug 18%
John Doll 18%
Sallie Sbadburn 95

To repave the sidewalk on tho north side of

Main street, from Brook to Prestpu street.

xo&TH sidb. Feet.

Dr. C, E. Ewing .... 54%
J D. Guthrie, or Mrs. H. C. Bullitt 30
Yirgil McKnight - - - 96%
Thos. P. Jacob and Jas. Clay’s esta'.e 60

Jacob L. Smjser - ... 22

Isaac Stewart’s estate - - - 22

H. D. Newcomb - - - - 50
J. L. Kintner - * * • 20

John Ferguson - •' - - 65

To grade and pave the unpaved nortion of
the sidewalk ou the eonth of Main street,

from Cabel to Wenzel streets.

SOUTH SIDB. Feet.

John Shallcross 95%
J. N. Dickson 315%
Dr. J. O. Johnson 839
Louis Bill 80

Geo. L. Abraham 80
Marth Maxey 80

Sheiley & Huffman 28%
Mrs. Stall and children 83 5 6

T* recurb and repave the sidewalk on the

w est aids ot Clay street, from Broadway to

the fiist alley north.

wist sidb." Feet.

Pres Means 100

To reenrb and repave the unpave i portions

of ihe sidewalks on totd sidie of Jefferson

itrtet, from Jackson to Clay street.

south sidb. Feet.

F. Hncn 26%
Eii zabelh Schaeffer 38

U. Kuhlman 20%
Mary Ames 20%
Theodore Bcniz 26%
W. H. Yeager 26%
Fred Fink 52%
F. Schaeffer 2b%
Ed Seibolt’e estate 288%
C. Kock 26%
Oherlee Fagan’s estate 35

Mrs. H. 0. Williamson 22%
Mrs. A. Nicholas 25%
J. F. GriffiD 45

Wm. Myers’s estate 20

R. Zwcrdorf 20

J. Vollmar 46%
Mrs. S. Oaldemier 58%
George Eller 50

Mrs. S. Schraeder 25

Mrs. El'z. Ross 25

A. W. R. Harris 25 1

Charles Kupperio's estate 20

Samnel Sclztr 44

Jacob Vollmar 41

nobth sidb. Feet.

Mary Bradshaw and children 35
A. Flitner 36
Mrs. M. P. Batter wnite 35

C. Holt 21

0. Schroeder 19

M. Muller 19

Jno. Loren 25

Henry Patluk 20%
Sarah Evans 33
Jacob Kellar 35
Paul Eha — 33

Cock’d estate 26%
H. Bartho’oinew 26%
Sebas Dd Ohiigschiager 52%
Caeper Pfeiffer 26%
Mrs. M. Fountain 2C%
Joseph Wedt kemp’s heirs 52%
Mis. F Loewer 19

Wm. Irvin 41%
'

Thoe. Fagan s estate 23

Jacob Fink 22

Hr?. A. DaugLe:ty.. 30
David Ashby, heire 21

Mrs. E. Maddox 21

Henry Kabrt'a estate 46
Mrs C. Meyer 22

F. W. Wedekemper 105

H. Freiking's estate 22%
Joetph Raymond 23%
Mrs. W. Rerke 24

F. Schomietib 20%
Joreph Bedell 20
Charles Ruff 20
H. Schuler 23
H. Kahn's estate 22

To repave the sidewalk on the north side of
Market etreet, from Brook to First street,

NORTH 81DB. Fcjt.

G. W. Mprriwetber 105

W. J SIcGoniga! 63
W. K. Johnson - - - -21
Mitchell & Hubbard ... 26%
W.H. Stokes - 20
H J Craycraft 59
W.H. Stokes - -126

WM. KAYE, Mayor.
Mayor’s Office, July 2T.h, 1864.

At zeiger copy. jy29 dlO

xv\\\W/y//-'"//S'

MILITARY.
Lieut. Col. Louis Humphreys, Medic il Inspect-

or, U. 8. A. OlBca on Walnut street, botwjen Fourth
and Filth.

HOSPITAL DIBKOroRY.
Geo. G. SI. uniard, Surgeon U. S.' Vols., Medical Di-

resror district ©* Bentncfiy; oOUtaon Wainut street,
betweea Fourth and Fifth.

CLAY OE5KOAL HOSPITAL.

Branch A, oetuor Xxuun aau Broadway.
Branch B, corner Fifteoulh and inaiu.
JSrauch C, Sixth itreet. pvtwosn Walnut and Chett-

nut.
Branch D. corner of Brook and Broadway (Officers’).
Alexander T. Wataon, U. 8. Vols., la charge. A*-

Btatanta—V. K. Witham, Thou. .W. Oolescott, John K.
Crowe, Abram V. Brewer. !i. F. Grant, Fred. C. Leber,
Wm. H. Way, James A. Dougherty, John A. Brady.

BRUPTIYH HOSPITAL.

Branch No. 1, on Bardstown road, boyond old toll-
gate (Snui'l Pox).
rimmh No 2, Griffin House, mi Ion out on New-

bu»g road.
Brunch No 3, Johnson House, between Bardstown

and New* urg reals (Fry-lpolas).
Branch No. 4, Caza Honeo, on Nawourg road (Mea-

sles).

A. O. I? war ir.welder, Surgeon U. 8. Vols., in charge
Afcietantu—W A. Gordon, John L. Br, an, Nelson B.
Morns, U A. Bell.
Brown General Hospital, on hill ea»t. of Park Bar-

racks, Ihird street. Blencnwe E. Fryer. Assistant
Surgeon U. 8 A , In charge. Assistant.-*—John A.
Jaun e, W.T. Kirk, John A. Octerl uy, Turner An-
derson, Lewis S. J. Geesner, Chas a. Fisher, F. A.
Turtle.
Totien Geceral Hospital, head of Broadway, near

Cave Hill. Francis Green, guigeon U, 8. V.-ls., in
charge. Assistants—Alb *rt H. Hoy, P. 8. Shields.

JKYFF.BSON TILLS, ISSIAMA..

Jffr^raon General Hospital, one mile aboro Jeffer-
sonville, Indiana. M. Goldsmith. 8nrg oa United
Stat«-e Volunteers In charge. Assistants—H. P. Mat
thews* n. Assistant burgeon. United Stat»«« Volun-
teers, H F. McSary, Thomas C Mercer, loha G.
Harvey, W . W. O o win. Moses N. Elrod,C. K. Koud-
*lee, D. A .Seymour, Moees D Wilson, Uvorr
Bo kwell, James White, G. W. Bligh, ii. IJ. Baaks.
J. M Chffprtmn, E H. 8ands.
Joe Holt Hospital, one mile below Jeffersonville,

Indian**. TV ill am T. Okie, Assistant 8urg «*u Uulied
Suuef Army in charge. Aeslstant-Kadolph Wirth
Hospital No. 16. Jacob Bradley, A. A. curgeon U.

B. A., in cha.ge.
HHW ALDANY, IHDIA.YA.

Branch No. 4, corner of Eighth and Main streets.
Bianch N*». 6, corner of Seventh and Kirn streets.
Thos. W. Fry. urgeon U. 8. Vols., lnc’iarge. As-

sistants—S. J. Alexander, John 'Sloan, Wm. A. Ola»>p,
L 8. Crosier. Samuel Reid. John M Bel y, W. 6. 6i-
nex, A. 8 Green. U. C. Hill, D. B. Wilson
Hospital D’Afihjuo. B. Beast, Burgeon U. 8. T., in

charge.
Ohio Floating Hospital. Johw L. Teed. 8urg>on U.

8 Vuls., in Charge, Assistants- W. H. JCldridgo,
Wm.Ccoper.

KEMoVaL.
STANCLIFF Sc YOiiDSS,

Ardaitoots,
H A

.
YB

.
B

.!
t“9vlcD Tuantorrios r_> aiMu,-

t* n A Bro. s Bunk Buildings, corner 8lxth aadoiriB etr- ets.

Drawinca, “pncificutlova, *c.. made for Biildloga
of every desorption.

J v3 U l n»

MILK SICKNESS CJH-D.
It* Can so and a Specific Antidote Dlg.

covered— Warranted Effectual
in. Every Case.

DB 8XLH AN’fl TkKATI.-K ON Mt6K BIOS
NtlSR.— This !i one of the most tmporUnt raaJl-

cal discoveries ot th* age. Milk Bickueer h »s b *ea a
tenor to the inhabitant* o r the North wvs* for the I tat
cen-ury. Ever> family should now provide them* Ives
with this valuable work at once Price ti. oeut by
mail nron receipt of the price Addr****
USdtf IHI A Q. 8KLMAN Indianapolis, Ind.

CRASH SARATOGA WATES.
J USTBKCEIVUDIHBkCT P'BOe TdH SlriUNa

» larRo lot o Suratogu K u'dro Wat-r, a o-iltbful
end refreshing drluk at this season. For sale hy *ht
doaen or by ihe o*se ot 4 1 e**n.

J>3 dim WILbv/3 * PliTAB, Agoatf.

insurance.

STATEMENT
OF TH® CONDITION OF TUB /FTKA INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, o-4 the let day of July. A. D.
l*64,rmade to the Auditor of the State o’ Kentucky,
in compliance with an act entitled “An Act to regu-
late Agere**** of F.<r« ign Insurance Companies,"
epprov' d 3d Marob, 1856.

The name of the corporation u ^TNA INS1R-
ANOE COMPANY, located at Hartford *’onn.
The Capital is Two Million Two Hundred and Fifty

Thousand Dollars, and is paid up,

, ^ „ Jf
At* 'fa. Pur Fahi^ Viilui.

Reel Estate unincumbered $.-17,9^3 18
Cash on hand in Bunk 72.U22 46
Cash In the hands of Agents and

iu transit 124,273 40
Hertfo'd. Providence, and Fish-
kill Ii. R. Mt«re. Bonds, 7 V cent
semi annual interest t4t,00t 44,001

Mich, t entral (con»rov«;rtible) R.
B. Rltee. Bonds, 8 V cent semi-
annusl interest 10,001 13,000

Cleveland. PainsYille, ana Ashta-
bula B.R Mtge Bonds, 7 |i cent
semi-annual Interest 3,301 4.M0

Cleveland aDd Toledo B. R. Gen.
8. F. Bonds, 7 f* cent s«mi-an-
nui-.l Interest - 23,000 M.000

Cleveland and Pittsburg B. K 34
Bonds, 7 V cent semi-anna il in-

tercet 25,000 20,500
Mich 8 A N. Indiana Gen. Bonds

7 "¥ cent semi-annual Interest.... 25,000 29^30
Mich. 8. A N. Indiana *1 R U.
Mtge. Bonds, 7 V? cent soml-an-
rnnl interest - 23,000 20,000

Piunhui g, V. Wayne, and (.’hicago

B. R. 2d Mtge. B. ud*, 7 fl cent
semi-annual lutsrrst 00,00# 57,000

Buffalo, New York.and Erie R. R.
2d Mtge. Bonds, 7 ^ cent semi-
anr uni Interest, 18,000 18,360

Hartford and New Ilaven R. R.
Mtge. Bonds, I yl ceut semi-au-
sual Interest 38,000 39,140

New York Central R. R. Mt«e.
Bonds, 0 r cent semi-annual in-
terest - 30,000 33,900

Connecticut Birar B. R. Mtge.
Bonds, 6 1’ C6nt semi-annual in-
terrat 10,000 10,600

Little Miami R. R. Mtge. Bonds,
6 ^1 cent semi aunual interest... 3.000 3,240

N*w Jersey It R. and Transporta-
tion Company, 0 'f> cent semi-
annual interest 50,000 52.500

Wayne County, Michigan, Bonds,
7 ^ cent eerni annual Interest... 25,000 25,000

Rochester City Bonds, 7 ft cent
semi- annual Interest 25,000 27.S00

Brooklyn City Water Bonds, 0 ft

cent semi-annual It tercet 23,000 29,250
Jersey City Water Bonds. 6 yl cent
semi annual interest. 50,000 36,000

Hartford City Bonds, 6 f4 cent
semi annual interest 38,000 41,420

Hartfor d City Scrip, 6 cent semi-
annual Interests 21,000 21,000

Hartford Town Bonds, 6 B ceut
annual interest 60,000 63.400

New York City Stock, 6 t> cent
quarterly interest 75,000 81,750

United d*ates Stock of 1*71 to 1874,

5 V carts* ml aunual intoroat... 196,000 196,000
United States Stork of 1*81, 6 fi

cent semi-annual intercut 182,500 191,625
United State- Stock of 1882(3- 20s),

6 B ceut Remi-annual iuterest... 169,000 172,380
Connecticut State Script, 6 ft ceut
semi-annual i^tere-t >00,000

Connecticut B?aU* Stock, 6 ft cent
semi-annual interest 50,000 52/00

Rhode Island State Stock, 6 ft

cent semi annual irtercHt 5U.OU0 60,000
Ohio State Stock, 6 ft cent semi-
annual interest — . 100,000 110,000

Kentucky State Stock, 6 ft cent
*4 ml-annaal Interest 10,000 11,000

Michigan state Stick, 6 ft cent
gv-m I annual ii-tereet 25,000 26,250

New Jersey S’ate Stock, 6 ft cent
semi-annual iu;ero«t 15,000 15,800

New York 8t*te Stock, 6 ft ceut
quartet ly interest - 31,000 34,720

Indiana State Stock, 2.'i fl ceut
(•emi-annuAl ieterost 76,000 50,920

Atlantic Dock Bo- ds, 7 B cent
semi annual interest 20,000 21.200

AiianUc Mutua Insurance Oo.
S< rin ( f 1863, #16,660, and 1864,

#6.750 23,410 22,239 50
30tJ sharra Hartford and New Ha-
ven Railroad Co. Stock 50,060 116,000

30o share- Conn. River Railroad
Oo. Stock 30,600 33,600

107 slime* B>4*ou and Worcester
Railroad Co. Srork. 10,700 16,050

50 shares Connecticut Biver Com-
pany Stock 0,000 1,250

50 shares Citizens’ B.nk Stock,
Waterbary, Conn 5,000 5,000

50 snares Staflo’d Bank Stock,SnU'-
tord Springs, C onn 5,000 5,000

36 shares Kagle Bank Stock, Prov-
idence, R. I - 1,900 1,800

2<i shares Rivera Bank Stock, Bos-
ton. Mass 20,000 21,600

1(X* shares First National Bank
Stock, Boston. Mao 10,000 11,*40

300 shares Bank of the Slate of
MlsHuri Stock. 8t. Louis. Mo 20,000 16,000

ion shares Merchants Bank Stock,
St. Louis, Mo 10,000 8,50#

lit** shares Mechanics Bank Sisck,
St. Loris, Mo 20,(00 15,000

40> shares Farmers and Mechanic*
Bank Stock, Phiiadelpnia Pa... 20,000 24,000

500 shares Uartmrd Bank Stock,
Hartford. Conn 50,00# 71,000

440 shares Farmers and Mechanics
Bank Stock, Hartford, Oonn 44,000 53,68#

300 shares Phoenix Bank brock,
Hanford. Conn - 3l),000 36,550

230 shares State Bank fc lock, Hart-
ford, Conn 25,00# 33,750

150 shares Conn. River Banking
Co. Stock, Hartford, Conn 7,500 12,000

140 shares /Etna Bank Stock,Hart-
ford, Conn - 14,060 14,840

100 shares Bunk of Hartford Coun-
ty St* ck, Hartford, Conn 5,000 6,900

160 shares City Bank Stock, Hart-
ford, Conn 20,800 22,800

100 shares First National Bank
Stock, Hartford, Conn 10,000 12100

900 shares National Exchange
Bank Stock, Hartford, Conn. 10,000 11,800

100 shares Charter Oak Bank
Stock, Hartford. Conn - 10,000 10,800

400 share* American Exchange
Bank Stock, New York City 40,000 47.60#

300 shares Bank of America a*ock,
New York City 30,000 40,500

iOO Bharas Broadway Bank Stock,
New York Chy 20,000

600 shares Botchers and Drovers
Bank Stock, New York Cit* 20,006 25,000

100 shares Hanover Bank Stack,
New York City 10,000 10,700

100 shares City Bank Stock, New
York City 10,000 16,000

UX> shares Bunk of Commeree
S ock, New York City 26,000 22,00#

100 shares Bank of the Common-
wealth Stock, New York idly 10,000 10,50#

300 shares Importers and Traders
Bank Sh-ck, New York City 30,0i)0 33,000

lOOrhuica Mercantile Bank .stuck,

i>ew York Oiiy 10.000 13,500

200 thar».s Market Bank Stock, N.
York C ity 20,060 21,000

1200ahares Mechanics Bank Stuck,
N\w York City 30,000 34,20#

200 shares Merchants hx change
Bunk Stock, Now York City 10,000 10,200

\00 shares Metropolitan Bank
Stock, New Yoik City 40,000 48,000

890 shares Merchants Bank stock,
New York City 41,006 44,690

00 Bhares Bank of the Manhattan
Co. stock, Nuw York • ity 20,000 27,0)0

300 shares Nawau Bank Stock, N.
York Ciry 30,000 31,800

200 » hares North Bivwr Bank
Stuck, New York City 10,000 11,000

30t) shares Bank of Nsw York
Stock, htw York ( iiy - 30,00# 36,#0#

200 shares Bank ofN'Tth Amt-rlc*
Stock, New York City 20,000 22,40#

200 shares Bank of the R publio
Si ck, New York City 20,006 21,000

100 sban s Ocean Bank Stock, New
Y« rk City 20.00# 19,40#

00 slmies P« oples Bank Stuck, N.
York t. ity 10,00# 10.56#

5UO share.- Pha*nix Bank Stock, N.
York City 10,00# 11,200

40n whtiris Union Bank Stock, New
Yuik City 20,000 24,00#

150 shaiei N**w York Life Insur-
ance and Trust Co. Bank Stock,
Now York City 15,000 30,00#

100 shares United States I'rustOo.
Bank Sloe). . New York City 10.000 19/**

Total Assets of the Company... #3.401,938 56
LI B1LITIJC8.

The amount of Lisin due or not due,
toBinkfi and other Creditors None.

Lomms ndjun^d and due None.
Loj-ae* adjusted and not du-> # 6,478 50

Los!»ea uuarlju^ted, insunpeuso, waiting fur

fur hot pi o n - 122,625 02

All other claims against the Company are
small, for printing, Ac., estimated 260 on

Total Liabilities. #128,303 02

STATE OF CONNECTICUT!,.,
Cointt of Habti-obo: S

'

Tbonta** A. Alexander, President, and Latins J.
Hen-Jve, Secretary of the j’Etna Insurance Company,
heir g severally sworn, depose and say. a.id each for
himself says, that the foreg.-ing is a full, true, aud
correct 6tiktementuf tho affairs of said Company ; that
the -aid Inruranre Company is tho bona fide owner of
at i*-aet ONE HUNDRED AND Fir TV THOUSAND
DOLLARS of actual cash capital, Invested in Stocks
and Bonds, that the above dencrlbod inveetsisuta. nor
sny part tne cof, au* mode for the benefit of any indi-
vidual exercising authority in the management of.

said Company, nor for anv other person or peraous
whatever, and that they are tho ab.»ve described of-

ficers of the said jEiua Insurance Company.
THUM A.*' A. ALEXANDER, President.
LUCIUS J. HENDFj v, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to b; fore mo. a Justice of the
Peace In and for said County of Hartford, State of
Connecticut, this 2d day of July. A. D. 1^64.

HENRY FOWLER, Justice of the Peace.

Acditoh’s Oitiob KHtCrtTOKT, >
Fbankfobt, July 13. 1864. J

I hereby certify that the foregoing Is

• c w-. a s V true copy of the original ou file in
1 la Jthlv Office^ In witness whereof I have hereto set
my hand and affixed niy official seal tho day and yoar
abovewriUcu. WM. T.^AMU ELS, Auditor.

(No. 30. Renewal.] AUDITOR’S OFFICE, \
Fkaskfobt, Kt , July 2, 1864. J

This Is to certify th&t^illi -m Prather, a« Agent
of the ^tna In-aran e Company, of Harif>rd. Conn.,
at Loui&vide, Jefferson county, ha« filed la the office
i bo statements aud exhibit* required by the provi-
aionsof act, entitled “An Act to regulate Agencies of
Foreign Insurance < ompanies,” approved Mvrch 3.

^846; a. d u havlug been showa to the natiifoctlon of

tb- andtrslgued that said Ca'npany Is posaras^d of an
actual capital of at least one hundred aud fifty thou-
sand dollars, a- required by said act, f he said Wm.
Prather os Agent as aforesaid, is hereby liceusod acd
permitted to tike riaka and trausacct bUHiaras ef ln-
aurance at his office sn Louisville for tho term of on#
year from tb- date hereof. But this license may be
revoked if it shall be mads to appear to the uuder-
signtd that since the filing of the statements above
reltrrtd to, the available capital « f said Company ha*
been u*du ed below one hundred aad fifty thousand
dolors.

In testimony whereof, I have sot my
m c- x w \haua the day and year above written.
SL.iL J WM. X. SAMUELS,

Auditor.

List of Agents in the .State of Keotuoky requiring
th- o*ual 6tate powers, 1864

:

Augusta J. W. Armstrong.
B andenburg Wm. Alexander.
Bardstown. T. B. • euchicu js.

(oviDgton P. S Bush.
Cyurhiana. M. L. Brosd«»IL
Carlisle lames A. ChappeL
Carrollton A. H. Lothrop.
t loverport. D. R Murray.
Danville A. 8. MrGrorty.
E lrabetlitown Stephen Elliot.
Eddyville NHHf. d. Skinner.
Frankfort M. Mills.
Flemlngsburg..^ Sam’l StookwslL
Georgetown Noah Spears
Glasgow.. Alex. r;reofihavr.
Henderson F. W. UeuiUlnger.
Hopkinsville Ii. A. Phelps.
Ft Hwesville .Stephen Newton.
Ha roilnburg Jas. A. Carry.
Lexli gton J. W. G>cnra«s A Boa.
Lancaster A. O. Daniel, Jr.
Lebanon F. B. Merlmee.
I onisvllle Wm. Prather.
Maysvl He j. F. Brod-riok.
Mr Sterling Wm. Hoffman
New Castle -....Chas. T Oniltoo.
N cholasvllle J. A. Willis.
New Liberty 4enry Blanton.
Newport C. P Buchanan.
‘ wensboro J. O’Brien
{!
a ns..... * * W. W. Mu-sis,

Klchm* ud J. D. Smith.
Springfield.. Vm. R. assy
Smlthland... Tom M Darla
SholbyvUle J l. CaldwsJL
S’ an «ord Honry T. HarrJj.
Va-sailles .....Hord A Georgs.
Winchester Robt. Barker.
Warsaw *!. J. Abbott.

J. B. BEPIfJBTT, Gensral SLgeat.
Ill la giaonjUAfi,

SAINT LOUIS
Mutual

LIFE 1I11RAIB CO,
Or St. I.ou!s, Mo.

Capitol SUck,«*B original basi?,$jQ 0 Q00

CLOTHING.

Assets, Jdj lot, 1 SC 4 , - $323,056 66

;ND { } 40 pret.

MTTltf foliowirg, showing the entire amstrat of

louses incurred and promptly paid by this company
since its organisation, January, 1858, gives ample ev-

idence ef the care and prudenoe exerolsed in the selec-

tion of its risks, and Its assets alse show its oomplete

success, and tnat Western men aad Western institu-

tions are as fully reliable aud quite as safe as those of

the East or North. We issue Life Polieies In all the

forma to be obtained in any Company

:

LOSSES In 6% year* only - - $21,500
•ST'Where Is there a Conspony that can make a bet-

ter showing T

0WDi*idmd» le Policy-hoM*rt rfrafarsd onnuoUy on
ihefirst of January (ihi* year 40 pe* CBMT), fcsasdsa ant-

pie rsssrvefund for Ee-ineurcmee.

DIRECTORS.
JAMB8 H. LUCAS.
BERNARD PRATTS.
8AMCBL WILLI.
ROBT. M. FUN K HOUSER, Funkhoussr A Barnett.
CUkS. II. PL<’K, President Pilot Kneb Iron Co.
ROBT. K W OODS. Cashier Merchants Bank.
JULES YALIjK, Unoutean, Harr^on. A Valle.
GEO. R ROBINSON, Robinson A Garrard.
CHAS. W. McCoRD, McCord & Co., Machinists.
JOHN F. TflORNTON, Thornton A Piorco.
1.8a eG H. STURGEON, President North Mo. Railroad
JOHN HOGAN.
HENRY OYER-iTOLZ, Overstola, Wagner, A Oo.,
Lumber Dealers.

MICH SCHAEFFER, Nicholas Sshaeffer k Oo., Star
Candle Factors.

WILLIAM T. GAY. Gay, Flanenkamp, A Edwards.
FRANCIS BKKU LlClt, Upaolsterer.
DAT t® KEITH, Keith A Woods, Booksellers and
Stationer*.

R P. HANENKAMP, President Bank of St. Louis.
idAAC W MITCHElL.
D. A. JANUARY, D. A. January A Oo„ Grocers and
tom mission Merchants.

WM. J. LEWIS, Lewis A Bro., Tobacconists.

OFFICERS*.
SAMUEL WILLI. Ptra’dent.
JAMES H LUCAS, Yiuo-Prraident.
WM. T. SELBY, Secretary.
WM. N. BENTON, General Agent.
DR. JOHN T IlODGKN. Examining Physician.
LACKLAND, ClIaE, A JAMISON. Legal Adviser*.

1XH7AV, BOARD OF KBFEUKNCA.
H. I». NEWCOMB A CO.
HUNT, MORTON. A CO.
NuOK, W1CK8. A CO.
STURGEON. CLEMENTS, A CB.
JAMES TKAHffi A CO.
J. VON BOBRIKS A OO.

MEDICAL EXAMINERB.
DB LEWIS ROLL US. DR. JOHN THURSTON.

J. L. JKN NINOS. M. D., Speoial Agent.

Lonisville Agent’6 Office No. 12 New Bank Build-
ing, corner Main and Sixth streets, Louisville, Ky.

119 dt#

Franklin Inaaraii«!i<* Company.
1|0D1S»1L!/K. Ktj April 4. 1S5C.

1 T THE REGULAR ANNUAL ELECTION 05
a President «=.nd twelve Directors, held this day.

tho following gentlemen were doiy elected ?or th# ea-
vJ-gyea

tRAIHJE, P/esident.

EIbiOIOEB.
Wm. Garrlc. Wm. Gay,
3. D. Newoomb, Geo. W. iionrl#,

J. S. Lithgow, John White.
W». Hughes, J. P. Torbitt,
W. Geo. Anderson, Wm. J. Andorsoh.
John Fer«oson, Jr., Jarnos S. F helps.

b. A. BLOWINSKI, Sucretary.

This Company oontlncra to do a genera! Mrnns
an;. Flro Iuanrance Bnei%eM at It# offioe, ooraer ol

'It!? and Bnllitt street*, over Citizens’ Bank, imme-
diately opposite Its lormer location.
The Marine Bozinem hr done on the mutoal prln-
;p!e. a6

real estate.
Frame Ekouso forSalo&Lot for Lease.

iS3, A LOT, 2 FEET FKMN1 BY IU5 FEET
’•••deep, on south side of Mam street, 2ft>4 feet

west ot Ftrai street, for leoae l«r ten years.
Frame house on same for sale

G T. BERGMAN,
Bo«*h side of Jeffers m st.,

ty2\ dt? between Fourth and Fifth.

Commifsioner’s Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF A JUDGilitNT OF THE NSL>
‘son Circuit Court, rend- rod at tho March term,*

1864, iu the r.Hse of W. Metcalfe, Thom ^ II. Oro-
zlor, Ac., against the Bardstown aud Lcnhvilie Rail-
road Oompatiy, 1 will, as Commissioner of s»id Court,
learaorsctl the proporty of said Railroad Company,
as set ent in the pleadings and judgment . The leas-

ing or sale te be mode at thd Court-House in Bards-
town, on Monday, the 8th day of August next (being
County Court day.)
The entire road property, franchises, Ao., will b«

first offered ’or lease to the perton or persons wno will
take the sicee for the shortest term of yearj, and give
bond with sufficient security, conditioned »o pay the
plaintiffs the as adjudged to be now dae, within
six months from the day of leasing, and to pay the
semi annual interest on the mortgage bonds as the
same may fall duo, and pay the principal debt of
#30,000 also when It falls duo, and also to keep lu good
rastr the road, cars, and o;her property not consum-
able by use, such as fuel, oil, Ac , and return the road
property in snob rondUlon as it now Is. A Hen to be
retained on the term to socuie the performance of the
Uase.

If the judgment cannot be made a leaoeof the said
rood property, franchises, Ac., for a term of years,
upon the terms above indicated, then th.i same will
be sold absolutely to the highest bidder; the purcha-
ser to f,ive bond, with sufficient security, conditioned
to pay tho amoants decreed at duo, within sic mouths
from tne day of sale, bearing Interest, and bavins
the force of judgment ; and to pay the accruing in-

stalments of lr tores as the same fall due upoa the
mortgage debt; and finally to pay also the i30,0!j0

priuclral upon tho falling dae thereof, to wit, Janu-
ary 1st, 1870 Lien to be retained upoa tho eutlrs
prop* rty, Ao , to srcare the rights of the panics
The amount of this decree dne and te beoomedae

will not exc ed #59,000, whereas the Iron upoa the
road bed alone Is estimated by com patent judges to be
now worth #M) <*«) The commissioner therefore feels
fully judtlflfcd iu assuring the publio that this is one
of the very brat chances for profitable Investments
that can an) where be found.

JAMES WOOD, 8 N. O.,
• Commissioner.

Berdstowu, April 9. 1864. jyl9 d20

For Sate,
a TRACT OF 200 ACRES. WELL TIMBERED,
,TL situn < d between the NnshvHle Railroad aud ‘.he

Preston street or Flat Lick Turnpike road, six miles
Irom the city limits. Inquire of

G T. BERGMANN,
jy6 dtf South side Jefferson st., bet Fourth a Fifth

WM. H. DUNGAN. WM. JENNINGS.

DUNGAN & JENNINGS
(8uccSHOES TO W. H. Dunoan),

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
No. 419 Jefferson st., bet. Fourth A Fiitb, up stairs,

LOU18V1LLC. KY.
Bxrxnvx'fss—

Giozebrook, Bro., A Oo., Louisville, Ky.
Hail A Harris, “ **

Lewis A B-o , New Albany, Ind.
W. H. Fry, Esq . Madison, “
McKerroan A i’l-rce, fudl«n \polta, lad,
Hon. V. B Horton, Pomeroy, Ohio.
Hon. J F. Flute, fkivlngtoo, Ky.
B. W. Pomeroy, Ksq., Cincinnati, Ohio.
L. Y. Potter Esq ,

“ ••

F. M. Finch, Kvj., Franklin. led. jyftdlm

For Sale,
A BTOCK FARM OF i «JO0 AOBE3, IN

iiS? White co., Ind — 2<s»aor« s em^d—f-arae
2-.' house of six roo’ns—stable—young or-

chard-all rich prairie— half blue grass—
1% miles fr* m ft. R Dep<>t and 12 from Lafayette
Good Detjjbboihooa. Price #2 : p*r acre ctuih. or #2:

ueit cosh aud balance lu teu equal annaal payments,
with 6 per otut. For furtfior particulars asdress

M. W 8 TILL WELL,
jyll d’mAw4* Indlaaapolla, Ind.

Fbt

A U MNaiaB OF 12 INCH DIAhlETER OFOYL
<%. ludsr and of 3U Inch stroke, mounted on a seb
taiitlal cast ir<>u bed-frame, nariug double slid*

•alve. Jndsen governor valve, with main shaft am
Sy-wceei 10 f*>et diameter and o.ve 5-foot ualley 14

uohes faoe. Also pump pulleys and shaft ana hV
aeceseary piping to oonsect engine, boiler, and pmnr.
Also twe Bollera, 2U feet long, 48- inch diameter, wltr
double flue* 14-lncb diameter Tho Stuglr s Is as good
i* new, havlag been iu use four months only, and iso-

the best make. The Boilers ore aleo in an exoellvn!
.'eadltlon. inquire at Messrs. AinslH A <Joohran’a
LoaiarlBs, Ky, ftpr5 dtf

F<*t Gaio,
A Fair of STEAM ENGINES, .‘n good order 6a.-

4jL oil C’.'tnplet^, sifM 4 feet stroke : * L.Phe« diameter
‘ at LcolfWt Payer Mill.

A. Y. DuPONT A OO.w
O 6 Rl isoi

A BL A W. O. GARDNER,
WholesaleGrocers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 7UJ, uorthwest oorner 'eventb and Main sta.,

ml9 dlio LOUIPVILLF, KT.

j. W. MlTOHAtiL. YENS P. ABMSTROiSb
Late Mitchell A Dean.

SHTCHEI.L & ARMSTRONG
No Main st., between Beoond and Third,

Provision & Commission Merchants.
f\EALER* IN PORK. BACON. LARD, BTA6H-
\J Hama, Fleur, Alcohol, Oologuo .Spirits, pure Oep-
t#r aud Bourbon Whiskey: agents for tne sale br
the oelebraied WHlow Run Bourbon Whlvkey.

dtm

Tne Commuawoaltn of Kentucky.
TO THE SHEciFF OF JEFFErBON COUNTI:

WHEUEAb Hmrh irvinn, who wm elected at tht
AUA.unt eleotien, lo the year 1863, to represent

the 1st District, composed the 1st, 2d, aud 3d
Wards, formerly 10th, 11th, ^laTlst in theclLy of Louis
ville, Jtff,'rsi>n cncotj, for th* term of two yeare, has
departed this life stooe the adjournment of the last

Geoeral Assembly:
Now, therefore. I, Tnoe. R BaAMLim, Governor

of the Com ison wealth a oresaid. 4u pnrsnanoe of the
authority vrated in me by law, do hereby direct that
an election l»e held in sa* 1 wards, at the several placra
of voting therein aathoriiod by law, ou the first Mon-
day In August next, for tne election of a qualified pet-

mm to fill the vacancy ef iiepi-eeentatlve occasioned by
the oearh of the said Hugh Irvine, and tna; y -u cause
polls to be opened In the said wards ae ordlngly ond
proceed wi b be same ns directed by Uv. and trans-
mit to the Secretary of State tb-* nnm of tbo perso,
chosen by the qualified voters ef said district to fill

sai d vacancy.
In tesflmoay whereof, I have berounto

/ . ,"',s»t my hand and caused to be affixed tht

( ^ ^ cf .jj6 Oou^nion wealth Done at

x!/ n'vy Frankfort tms. che 29tn day af Jane, A.D.
1864. aud in the 73d year of the Oommonwrialth.

THOS. R. BRAHLETT*.
fly the Governor.

E. L. VaN WINKLB,
Secretary ot State.

By JAS E. PAGE.
Aas wtant be^etery.

In puranance of the forsMiag sroolaoiav1*n, a»
election for one Rt pr. ser.tatTve in the lower brand
of the Kentucky Legislature wlil be f’-frid in th*» iHs
crirt above comnl, at the several places ei voting, V
(HI the vacancy cause.l the dea-.h of Hugh It Viu-r

yi dt- w. ^ RON ALn 4J O.

S
FAMLEnH B\0»— balra aasorled bran as two-
bushel fH-xla Bags la stor* and «ale by

GEO. O. HUNTER,
jyf 11a Main, bet. Third and Fourth ski.

€. «. ii.NWS & CO
,

UAsrrtsiyt H,ae sMv lonaoa o.

FurnishingGoods

,

Ufii -111111,

We are dally fn receipt ot NEW GOODS, and re-

spectfully invite Merchants to examine before baying,

%Q7» d'.T

i H0USMAN & CO,
No. 257 Broadway, NEW TORS,

IMPORTERS OF

Men’s and Ladies Gloves,

German and English Hosiery,

Men’s Furnishing Goods,

Laces and Dress Trimmings,
TO WHICH THEY 1NYITH THE

WHOLESALE TRADE.
Jyll d2m*

PROTECTIVE WAR CLAIM
USB

PMSIOM AGENCY,
iEatabU.hc* by tho Wnito£ Statox Saa-

• ltary Ci.-<mnii3sl»!u

S
0/.PIC18 THSIB rAMIIilffl /igSI8TBT
Iu tbs collection ot Pcazions, Fay, a id Bounty

without obarge to the claimants.
Office—In second story. fro*,t room, over the Wars

house cf the Commit**leu on Fifth strec
, bcaweou

Sain and Market streets. R. S. TB IRi 3,
M dt; Attorney for the 47. B a. O.

RAILROADS.

KOYAL HAVANA LOTTKRT-Ib Drawtac
ef M uy 24. No. 24,271 drew #100.000, No. 17,489

drew #*1.000, He. Jw.oa drew #25,000, No. 11,562 drew
•10,000, No. 21 916 drew #*.,080 60 per oeni premium
paid for prizes. Information furniflhc'd. The highest
rates paid for Douiviorms aud all kinds of Gold aud
Silver. TAYLOR A OO., Bankers,

il cilsi 16 Wall st , New York.

AN INDIAN? REMEDY.
CLEANSING ANfi_T0N!C BITTERS.

R A. SHRADER, No. 210 MARKET STREET.
• north side, a fow doors above Brook. Is the pro-

prietor and nakulkotnrer of the ‘PKBFiLLFBAT-
1NG BITTERS,” an Indian Remedy, that, for the
cure of all affections of the Kidneys and Liver, Drop-
sy, Secondary Syphilis, or ordinary On tide Erup-
tions, and as a general Purifier of the Blood, is un-
Barpassed. This Bitters has effected rnaav perma-
nent cures in the moet cbstlnato aud long-standing
cases that had baffled medical treatment until they
were proneunoed hopeless. Those afflicted would do
well to try this superior remedy. Mr. Shrador can
6how the recommendations and cortiflsab « of well-
known citizens who have been relieved and cured by
Its use.

CaH and get It and try It. There is no mistake
about it. Tt Is a sovereign remedy In dlsoaeee o? the
Kidneys, Liver, aud Blood. il uJm

THE INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
NIAGARA FALLS,

I
S TKH LARGEST WEST OF THE OITT OF
New York—modernly built—with spaolous rooms

each lighted with gas—danotug and biiiard rooms—
void and hot water baths—large balcony in front—ex-
tensive piazza, with beautiful aud h^udanm^ly shaded
ground* in the rear—and nearer the Falls than any
other—telegraph office la tho Hotel.

ISO dim J. T FULTON. Proorletor.

TWINE-TWINE—TWINS.
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF BALING TWIN*

jnst in store aud for sale by
jy!2d30 McFERBAN A MKNKFEE.

SACKING TWINE.
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT Of ASSORTED

Sacking Twine jnst received aad for sale low td
close bv |Jyl2dSr.| McKEIlRAN A MKNEFXE.

8,000 GRAIN SACKS FOR SALE.

S
OMETHING NEW.— ^We have lust nvemd in srors
a very fine arilcle of SEaMlESS IIKSIP GRAIN

SACKS, mannfaocured from the best Kentucky hemp.
We ask the attention of all persons interested in the

grain business to this aiticlo at being by far the
cheapest and moet durable sack now made.

•y 12 dlO McFEbHAN A MEN* FEU.

COPPER WHISKEY.
A FINE STOCK OF BEAT BRANDS OF KEN-A tucky <Jopper d’hiskoy.
jyl2 ^34) MoFfIBRAN A MBNEFE*.

Joint E. Oaeb.. Damil Rvjji.

CARR & RYAN,
FRACTiOAL

ias and Steam Fitters!
AND

Medical College Building, oorner Fifth and Green,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

WATER riPES, HYDRA NTO, HOSH, BATH>
Tubs, Shower Baths, Wataj Olotbt*. Waab

etands. Force aud Lift Pump*, for Wells and Cisterns.
Sheet Lead, Lead and Ir*-u Pipe. Fino assortment of

Qua F ixtures Brora «fork and Steam Valves.
GST Jobbing promptly attended to. m23 dtf

R. H. FIELD J. R. DUPUY,
-.La: o of Bnllitt co.). Ceinmouwe*] th’s At iorney

(Late of Sb**!by oo.).

FIELD & DUPU V.
Attorneys^.,,„|*w,
Orricx— No. 5 Hamilton Buildings, oo^uer Sixth

and Main streets.

Will praettse Iaw in the State and Federal Osartf
held In the city of Loulsvllie and iu the Court of Ap-
peals at Frankfort, Ky.
Mr Dopny will also regularly attend the Courts of

Oldham, Sholbv. and 8p* nee- oountlos, end Mosers.
Field A irapny thoae In Bulliktoounty. j30 dim

Silver Pearl Soap.
rjOH* CHEAPEST AND BEST 8GAP IN US*.

In washing clothes no boiling and net one-half
the mi’, bln * lr required, thus saving time, labor, and
vxpease vnd the wear on the clothes. For cleanln*
Paints, Marble, Floor-tile, Oil cloths. Ac , it has no
equal, and lor all household purposes it M recom-
mended for Its labor-raving qualities. In fact render-
ing housekeeping essy.
A liberal discount mode to the trade. Merohanta

from abroad would do well to call «n RET PERT,
BBC , A CO., Sole Proprietors asd tf auutaotorers
for Kents^ky and Tt-nneesee, or DOW A BUAK-
HARDT. Agents, 417 Market street, between Fourth
and Fifih. Beware of ell iPiltatlous. None gouninc
oiilees bearii g car trade-mark—“Sliver Pearl Shell.
Pat. Apl 19. 1h64.’’ |yl dim

WM. T. EAKTLEY,
Cotton Factor

A*«

COWWiSSION SWERQHAMT,
No. 33 BROAD ST., NEW FORK.

difcril dfcm

^HOLEKAIJi PAPE& WAIG'IOIISH
ahu oryios or

Louisville Paper Mill
A. V. DUPONT 3l CO,

t#* 409 Main street. LonlrrlBe, Kr.

B

OLAmVOYANCB.
V« R8. ANNA OxFCE, the wldely-kuowu OUlrvoy
oA ant, mav be nonsuited apou aii7 sn^eci oi if#*

hat enlists the aympcuhiet of ike mind, hue returu:
srompt and correct answers to ail questions rospeot
sM At*sect Friends, Bintneas. Marriage* I>*-caw%
dtsfortunee. or any Humect of Persoual D < cbt.
No letter will be noticed except It ooutalos #)
>Ute qua* -Jos j fftstlnotly, and oodress

MSB. ANNA PsFOE.
*itm«* Box i,nitt, Lt.nh lllo, Ky.

SWORDS,
SASHES,

PISTOLS,
CARBINES. *nd

AWWONITION,
AT WHOLS8ALH. B.KlTTltl OKAOO.,
•. Cm Oiiv’ltiii .t 1 . Ohl.

UNITED STATES UOTEIs,
CAPE ISLAND. N J

Jona Wrst, a abon Milikb Proprietors.
EG LEAVft TO CALL T.iE ATTE TIONOF
their frtenos and the public tc the above magxlfi

rent rate hi ishment, which will be open for the reoep-
ton ef visitors on the loth of June.
RosPes a spaclcua dlnlmr ball and par!r»rs. It oon

ain» aa unnsaai numbr r of targe and wei: -ventilated
jed-rooms, all handsomely furnished with new fc.ru

»

mr« throughout.
The proprietors of this establishment will spare no
are nor oxpense te meet the wants of their guests,
‘hereby hoeing te share liberally in th< public p*
ronage.
A pp) lection for rooms made to the subseiibers by

letter to f)ape Island will receive prompt r« ply
]7 dftw A MILLER

STANCLIFF & VOGDES,
Aroliiteots,

HAVE REMOVED THEiR OFFICE to Hamilton
A Bro.’s Bank Buildings, comer 6ixth and Mala

•treete.
Drawings, Bpeclflcations, Ao., made fer Buildings

of every d^s^rlpiioo. )y3 d i m

HIILH SICKNESS CURED.
(t* Oae.naud a Spocilic Autidote Dlf-

covorce—Warranted Effectual
In Every Oa»e

DK. SKLMAN’tl TBSATISK OR SllLA »10n
N IC#>— 1'hts is one of the most important Modi

a! discoveries of the tge Milk Sickness haa been •

error t'’ the t?. habitants of the %’erthweei for the las’

ontury. Every turn iiy should now provid them
43 } vra with thl* valua le work at oac© Price •>
Aent by nail upon receipt of th* ark*. Address
jI3 dll* DR. A. G. BEL 21AN, . uJianai-olis, Ind.

Louisville and Nashville Rsilroad.m _____
Ohanyo of Time,

A
tJ'

E »lfUIU)AT, KAY 1, 1BM. TEAiHB
the Dnrtot, corner of Nlcth a&d Broad-

i
*’

rt* WSBIH* Butrllf gaily.
7 A. M . MAlu

1 AND PASSENGER Tr^ for Ns-a-
-r x M Ollu-t .ville

’* a. a. KX .^RKSh PiSfcliRUEIl Train loi Leb»:
non, JPi-n-VTlu., Dun rill o, H,uT»Ojbnrfc
0»-.ir.bAh.rllU>, .do <MduMd i JIt («o.Srun day).

4 P. M. At^OCfil MODATIOF TraLa for BsrdstowB
d£d1v (except Sociday).

oaruswwa
7P. M. PAifeENGEh Train Tor fiajhvlli. d»n«

SOUISVTT.1.E, MEW AtJBANr, AND
13EIJCAOO RAU.ROAD.

;

1
-5WO DAILY TRAINH LEAVE SEW ALBANY.
. opposite Louisvilio—

9.nO A M Oh’OKO *«)•««, .(.Uy (Boa-
e v/ vr /11. J vJL, days excenfod), mailing alroot

oonneotion at Mitchell for 8t,. Loala, Cairo, Evans-
ville. Bt. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City, and all
Flints West, also at Qreon Castle and L .Caretto lot
Terre Hante, Mr.ttoon, Alton, l>t3catur, Rprih^fleld,
Jacksonville. Quincy, and all points in Uontral 1111-
uois, and at Michigaa City Jttf Chicago, and
points Northwest.

8,AA 1) M Bt. Louis snd Cairo Nigh';.UU X • AVI. Exprera, dally, making direct
cencectioa* for all points West and Northweai, and
tor ClnciEnatl and all Eastern Cities.
Only 000 ohangs of cars to ^t. Louis, Ckloago, and

ClneinnatL Baggage ohocked thi tugh from tne Ho-
tels.

For further information and through ticket# *imy
at the office of the Company. sentfcwoeY condf aa?n
rmd Third streots, Louljvillo, Ky. OCW P»en Sna-
Jays from 6 to T oxlock P. M,

B. B. PARKER, Agent.
A. B. ^Superintendent. a6 dim

Leufiviil* & Ffiinxfo? «rtd Lcxtog&s
& Frankfort RaiSroada.

Cn and after Monday, March 28, 1W4,

EXPRESS TRAIN LEAVES DAILY (EXCEPT
benday) at 5 :35 A. M., stopping at ail stations cx-
oept Fair Grounds, RacoGoure, Brow . sbckx.jani
Eellevfew. Leaves Lexlmgfon st I;#? P, B. ; au4
xnives at Loolsvllle at 7:10 P. tt.

M ADATION TRAIN fltopping ftU «t».
tlons) leaves Lotiisville at 4:2j P. iu. Lor 7^
Frankfort at 6 :0C A. if.., aad anriroi a'- Loulrv i’.o

at 8:50 A. M.
FREIGHT TRAINS leave LeulwHt) and Lsxlngto*

Dally (Sabdays excepUd).
dtf BAM’L GILL, Bnp’t.

JEFFEB80NVILLE RAILROAD,

TWO DAILY TRAINS
Leave jeffekbonville, opposr * Lon^

vlUo, o£ *allows

:

2 .9 ^ T> TW (excapt Son da.*.), naktafl
iiJU I . iZL» dheotoonnectlonsaa fouowat

AT BKIMOUE:
.Ter ctuolnnaM, Oolnmbtvr.Olovoland, Waw Ycik. Rtr

ton. Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Balslnu' ra, Went*
At",te,

4! lEDIASAPOI.lB;
Jo? ClmJaad, Pittsburg, Phlla-lc-lphU, Nar?

Beaton, Baltimore, Washlngtou Cdt &.1S Ji.
points saet aud Nsrtfieast.

Jc; crulcago, Detroit, and all points la taa Hbrlag r&
Northwest.

.^or Cairo, Bt. Louis, Hanctbal, Qatecy, Si. .

Q.nnp Dallf (Saturdafi 0x001 *L*, uk*tf.vU i • JJtA- lag direct oon <aaa m j 1

AT INDIAN AJfULLr:
^or all F-^str.: \ tad Horth^wtcm
For To1chio, Detroit, J50.

;-or Ohlcagc end Northwestern trnd W###«na ti

•WPae^engers by taking this route avoK % dHc ry.

1 ;o aud dsuty OMNIP.GifRIDE oi TIVE hllLK.
mrThia route ls«0 MILES SHORTER, and

ongars save lit HOURB In tliuo over nty uz,£ s,:

-diet rsiites to ChUago aad the Northwest.

-H.CJ U3 THE ONLY DIRECT ALL RAi^ VOvT/ l

to aunnSi ciTiER.
^GrPasaesgen should xxxmtstb thxiu BrtfM i.a# **

/tui to see that they read MJEFFEJBhuN V xLI )

&AILROA D.”
wr^Any tnionnatlon own be obtained o# TJolf-.r?

•;nrcMaeed at the offloa of the Company, 0Ol*TL.ilAfe*2
.^mor ef Main and Third streets, LotnivlHa, Ky„ ty
at the R. R. Depot, Jelfei eon rlUs,

tlT/ayi st law na hr say stk:? rtiE,
JAM KB TKUillEB,

nl# Qeueral Ticket A

MEDICAL.

%:

ron all
ililioua Complaint.*>. Sid: Hendaeht, ConUcr-

Intiig-tutiony Ururf dtern, Hour
Stomach, Sea Sickeeae, tie*

DR. JAMK8 B. CHILTON, the Gqiat Chsmist.
says : "I know its composition, and have no doubt it

wilt prove mest beneficial in those complaints for
which it Is reoommended.”
DR. TH< MAS ROYD rays: “I strongly commend

It to the rotioe of the public ”

DB. EDWARD G LUDLOW says: "I can with
ooufideno* recommend It.”

DR. GEO. T. DEXTER says: "In Flatulency,
Heartburn, ffistlveness. Blok Headeshe, Ac., tin
ML lZRu APERIENT in my hands has proved in-
dead a valuable remedy »’

For other testimonials see pamphlet with each bottle.

MAwrrAOTuasi) only btTARRANT & CO.
FT 9 Ureentcich afreet, JVaw Psrfr.

FOR BALK BY ALL DRUGUlBTd.
olO dosly

CATARRH 1 CATARRHS
BKELYE’S I.I4IC1D ClYiRBE0 REHLEDY-a sure ours for CATARRH or COLD

b THE HEAD. It ia ecnioT to ourc Oaterrh thaa
'’ensraiaptioa, and by curing th* first w* pr ;T<rat th«
latter.
The srmptoras o! (fcttrrb , as they guvfJ y appear,

4-rs M first very slight. Peraous find they bare a sold,

-.ud find that they have frequent attacks and aro more
;-»u>«l*.lve to the changes cf temperature. 1 0 this co»
itlon the nose may be dry, or • slight dltcL .rye, this
r.d aorhi, afterward beoorulng thick and adhesive,
A# the diecsM becomes okrente the disohar#«e eve fq
reasod in quantity and chtegea in quality; they txs
>ow thick and heavy, and are either get rid oi b?
lowing the nose, or else they fall Into the throat aa«
.re hawksd or coughed off. Tho *ecrei!ozii: 0.TU1
v4ve, causing a bad breath ; the voloe j thlo r and uu*
ud: the eyes are woak: the ceu»o of sx'*U :u louchU
,rr destroyed: deafness irequenttr tekos plac-x

By the aid or tho Liquid 0*t*rrl> Eem«« 1 ft?l torn
Traptoms cau be eff^ctKaliy removed.
Prioe oi the Catarrh Remedy •»—su«o!-at ftr

• me month, with fhl! and clear dfrwitlwia, *«*? hF «£‘
rwa. Bold l>y aUDrugglsti.
Orri€»—7|# #T5J«rfc 5 ooraor Monroe itotaE
Addroa DS. D. H. flET^lisE,
eU dly P. O. fkrc l.tbl. Chic^gc, kiL

MAPPINE88 OgLNISEli?
?f?AT IS TEM QV&XZIOa*

ran
PROPRIETORS OF THE NEW YOE«

fiEUM or Anatomy and Muxiotki h»eu
/•ned, resarulera of expense, to laarce free (3or the bo-i

suffering hnm.,ufty) FOBS 0? thetr ?/.ost lateJ
parting and lnitrnctl7« LeocurfW on Maninje and tt
i»ual‘.2cAttous, Debility, rimmature Decliu*-

•f Blap.bood, IndlgriSt’o*!, Wear.nrw or DepTMalotL
-»as of Energy andvital Power, t^e Great **ol*i B«d
ud thoee maUd!#« vfhloh result irom youth ml Soli!?*

xcee** oi metarliv. or Igporauns ot rhysialoyy w**
.-^Lturo’s Law.
These lnvaluabio Lecturer hit-? ihe aeep^e
Allchtenlng mid saying tkoueands, and w U be fpf

Arded free, 1

~

OCUPTAXY. 1

j-oThp, 61SBio*4wpy. New York.

on necelat of wour stamps, t*y addrs«Jt»
ecuBTAxY. New Yoia If.neonm of /-Mfetoin? au-i Btsa*

ftlfi H: M ex a; V . V SUti’dlf

forwood’s Remedy
'MS IT!fDa»5IGHED HAVING TEST W.t?
i. H. rOEWflOF# BttMEDF PC* WWTUi OGH
PLA1NTE,

DIARRHCEA
AHD

* aeving ob*arvs/l ts# effect* on ot&erv, eaaMsr. • •

•:vaiQ>jn(U-d it te tbo put.be m a sals, a;:^edy, a
**H,tlve remedy *or tUs 41mmm tor whl.htt 12*

i52). W. lOHHHIOB. n«! VI. Ok* Uo*:t) UMn-
J. W. LOGAN, Jodgo or Cnanoerr Court StrtnGo:
V. MoKNlGHT, President of the Rank of Kenimo.,
IOBHUA B. BOWLES, Pros, of Rank af J.ioulrrtti';

T. W. RILEY, Ex-fipratiAf Ky. Letfielatuxc, A Att'r

, ft. W. AVEBY, owner of Hoopitei oor. L5th and ifefu.n A. C. OSBORNE, D. D., Trustee of Pabllo Boctcaln.
•IEC. GUIKWV, Prater or U. Baptist Cbtu-k.
iABBY BTUCKY, Ulvrk of the C’ianocry
.-.OYAL TATIiOK, Btew< Agee ; *or Ohio e^gjKra.
Theebove are of Lc ulsrllle, Ky.

Oec. W.i. LANDRUM, oom'dg br|g. t>y Ti iStSiiuCTj.

Jon. W. C. WHITAKER, Mem. Y 7. 3«»n. b Att’y.
DB. L. J. KE1TLER, tergoonfith Keutucr ybViYaSST
OR. W. L. WHITE, late Burgeon, U. 9.
)r. JAMiN 71 1M, Indianattliitary Ag*0 at L—tPtiRl
Dr. tt. L. LEW IB, Louisville. Ky.
flr, J. C. QUICK, author Onnu’t Dcmastlc Jfied^dsi*

I have reed P’orwood’s itemedf In my faictZy, g?
•ud It a saJc, and sure remedy for bevh adU£s
i«g cVildran GEO, W. JCKL8TOE.

Judge 'Jltf Ocartof Lou(mBt
rorwcvd’*# Bemedy cured me. I cm# H 11 »

Tamlly, and f»»e It to six case* of "Ohrotib' C*»
Marrhoea.’* Fn one or two days all were ootedL fiB

MwU. REUBEN M-JNDY,
Li. Oo1. Ith Bet. Kentucky Volnntear Oavain\

£ o»&d Forwood’# Remedy In mj tamllr, and aa-i-

{
Iron to the raou e? my rerlment. One Bad been pi*
u»d one month, another nud "Chrmtio Camy IH&.
eose" for twelve ovnitha. In two day* au wtr
•fad, aad ocutfuued well. L. H. I'Kl JILL.

Lt. Col., oom’dg 34th Reg. Ky. YU
1 e«r«« myself with Forwocd’i Remedy, and gar# <

?o Jii5r*two persons. Twenty-five of them Lad deepi:
seeded “Ohronio Camp Dlarrhosa.” Erc>r. c^se tt*

•ujred In from one te three days, and remained wt»)
I t ts a pleasant liquid that heals the stein*--; ana bev
ds, restores digestion, relieves psln. and op?*# wit# as,

oosrdv6no«s or any bsd 1I ejects.
JK. of Dan-His, tty.rXBBfBACK, os

iteld medlctne is oomno«ed.of mow than r doeem jr.

tracts from the vesotable kLigdom, obtal ied fa sfe

United Btetes, and from six foreign couunrla#.Jfl t
ttufacto-red only at oai rLioa and for sale to Drug

- — • ' — ird sfcrtsl

DOE.

xlstj and others, at Ho. 615, east tide of Third 1

115 yards south 0/ the Pcstofioe, Louisville, Ky.
•Yr AbtU iylffiAMf )fac251y) WM. H. T* .‘IwD

o. s. bus e, co.,

TOBACCO IND COTTON FACTORS,
Ho. J4 Broad st., NEW YORK.

Advac.oes will bo mmle on shipments to above ho##6

'F A. O. A Jno. B. Brannln. No. 204 Second ccrect. Leu-
mis. dim

Waniott.
WISH TO BUY 1,066

eprl2 dtf

AGED MULES and l.OQO CAV-
ALRY and ARTILLERY HCR-

MILLER, LEONARD, 0i
Market, bet. Sixth and Sevboth.

F. H. G-SBSOH.
Broadway Brag Stor#,
5QERKB VttGEVR AHD BROADWAY;

a.ouisvn,tt3, sir,

FUS* AEB ATJESlt MEDICINES, CHEMIOAFjP’
and Drugs, eholce toUet and fancy articles, fine

Idqccrs *m Wine# for meiloal eurpoess, estru fi:>s— - —
* «, tsmtfii ! r , Tnr*.wi B*.

_ehoke toUet and fancy artlclos, finr

• Pi<
jrocta Sot hankerchlefs- (KHoguaL •‘sate. WMonori
acHly articles. Ac. jt0 lr

Window-Shades and
Hollands.

a&SOI AHSOBTMBNT

incut WUl-rwM- Store, leiru it., «tor*

thje great

,hQirs 4

a

“AW.T.VLSOli’D ft

Sennas rrepari"

BIIB0LB1 flTMCf "BDCaU,"mm IITBACT 8AE8AFAIBU,

nmou’g mum wsurm,

tt. P. WOOD 11 v
fa/em.

HELMBOLD’S

Benulne Preparailea,

ZUQRLlt OOltCa#TRA J-tjy
a

COM P0C59

FLUtD EXTRACT BUCKS

A

Positive &fld SpeoiSc Remedy
*

ror Dtatuo ol tn.

St ADDSR. KIDRBTS. fiRAT^S, AMTBuomejLi NwtjjjxKC

TMn Modfclus fhorocKKs th* pewsr of

255®™ iSTKuCT
...

"r'^M.
W
^

1

0Sli,!
,

n
OA J«°STa*.

0 ' h ',i •**"

SEiMBOLD’S EXTRACT OUtll
ros wr.AKNE.vrs

ArUlar Sicossa*, HatUa iTBUol-
fi'iioc- Early Indiscretion, or .

1T-SKD1D TflTH TE* rCLLOK!R» II

Indisposition to Exprtlsn, Lo« ot Power,
Lora of Memory, Difficulty of
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
H orror of Disease, Wakeluloocs.
Dimness of V islea. Pain in theBaolL
Uulvonial LaMittude oi tbe Flushing of the Boltp,
Muscular By stew, Eruption ou the Wtm,

got Hands, Pallid flOOtniM,
Dryness of the Skin.

Thrae symptoioa. If allowed te go on. whisk tt, j
racdJctne In^variably removes, scon rollew

IMPOTBD^F, FATUITY, KflLEPTIC FIYB,
lnonoof watch tbe patloat may expire. Whe #63#

* IJirSul ilfeTnsi

1^- n°* tre'iueatlr ?°Uowed up Qum

IR8AH1TY AHD «

Hanr are aware ef the cause of their suffertig, MB
none will confess. Tbe records of the 1 naan a A*/lux#
aud the melancholy deaths by Cemsumptloa. bMfl
ample witness to the truth of the assertion.

WOT

bT‘Jl
was mid

Requires the a!d ef medicine te strangthor.
rtgorate the system, whioh UMLMBOLITA
TMAOT DUCBV Invariably doss. A trial

Females, Females, Females,
OLD OB YOUNG, BI5TGL3I. MARRIED, OB CUES

TXlirjLATINQ MARRIAGE.

In many affection* peculiar to Females the Extra##
Buohu Is unequalled by any other remedy, as iu CMar
osls or Retention, Irreguiarlty, PalHfnla«os, or“

'•mtSA
or White*S

roesien of theCustemary Evacuation*, UI-._
uhirroas state of tbe Uteriu, Leucorrhea, or

3tezil!ty, and for all oernoiaints iacidontto
xboth or arising from ladlrcetton, Habits ot DKEph>
tlon, or In the

DECLINE OR CHANGE Off UFI,
RJ 0YKPYOW0 3B0TS. r

NO FAMILY SHOULD BB WITHOlTf IT,}

Tabs no Balsam, Merc oxv. or Ucpieasant HsiteEM
far Unpleasant ana Dangerous 34.

SIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT mu
OUBXS

Secret Disease*
In all their stages, at little expense, Udls 0# a##
In diet, no inconvenience,

AHD HO EXPOSURE*

ThonaaiKbi upon Thouanla

WHO HATE BEEN THE TICYEHB 93

QUACKS.
\ndvrtebav9 paid HEAVY FEES to be u«rpg|
?hort time, have found thoy were deceived, k
the ^Poison” has, by the use of “Pcwerfal .

rents,” been dried up In tht syvtem, to si) S#
is sgcravated form, and

rSllHAPS AFTER MAHBIA9X

USB

IELMBOLDS EXTRACi m®
Wei til AffKti.iu .ai Vlmm 0.

The Urinary Orson
JTaothei existing te MALM CB

whatever oam»o originating, and no matte#

or HOW LOK9 STAKOlsfa
«WMi iof thew Onuu regain tAssMvts. 'Jtuwonk

HELMOQLO’S EXTRACT OU
US THE GREAT DIURHTIO,

XaA ft U oertsJn te have the desired offbot 'a #D
saies ior which it 2* reccsimondUe.

•SLC0DI BLOOD I ! BLOOD Hi
Helxnbold'i Highly Concentrated Comnovai

fluid Extract Sarsap

;rxxx*x,*5E.
Thl? la an affeotton of the Bleed, and attackf 0b#

•!e^ual Organ*, Llnfun of the Noso, Bar-;, Thv*ruL
Windpipe, and other Muons Surfaces, making Its *•-

ilaiaaparilla purifies the blood, and rocuoves ail S
Srupfions of the skin, giving to the Complexl
2ear and Healthy C«>lor. It being prepare, expo
for this class ef oomplaints, lta Blood*Purlfvteg fnp.
rtiet arc preserved to a greater extant tha»i aay otiif
•reparation ol Sarsaparilla.

Hslmbold’a Eose Wash*'

An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a SywhOftte fifer
rare, ana as an injection In Dlseaees of the Ortuij
Organs, arising from habits of dissipation, aaai fi#
xmr.ortlon with the Bxtraot# Bachu aud hamayiiriUfe
In euoh diseasee as recommended.
Evidence of the most responsible and

vhtractor will accompany tho medicines.

CEaTIFICAVIS DF CTttSS,

Prom eight te twenty years standing, with mams
kaown to BOlAtWM AND PAMA.
For Medical Propertlee ot I9UONU, toe Hlspsmta-

ry of the United States.
See Profease-r Da TEES' valuabl# work* ot Egg

Practice of Physic.
iioe remarks mode by the Uto oelebratod Dr, PltFfl*

’CK, Philadelphia.
Bee remarks mode by Dr. MPHMAIM JfsEOte*
JLL, a celebrated Physician, and Member fl£

.ho Royal College of Bnrgeons, Ireland, sad enb’taBa#
*u the Transactions of tn« King aad Queen s JourmaL
Bee Medloo-Cimrcloal Review, published hr A?TS>
JAMIN TEA VMBS, Fellow oi the Royal Golle«at *
Burgeons.
Bee most of ths late Staudird Works oa ftedlefeMt

Extract Bnchn ....Jl 00 per bottle, or six lor #i |#
M Barsaperil la... 1 00 •• •« #g

Improved Rose Wash. M " " |

Or half a doaen of each tor #12 00, which wig be ra#T
.lent to cure the most obstinate oases, if ftlrsrtla—
are adhered to. |

Deliverable to any addross, fcecuraly padkai In#
>bservation.
oar Describe opuptoms in all iv>mar

Qvna fnaraateed. Advioe gratis.

AFFIDAVIT#

Bworn snd subscribed before me, this 23d day oi tt*.
vsiuber, ISM. W. P. HIBBARD,

A ldorman, Ninth street, abevo Race, Phtttt

Address Letters lor Information in con fideaos.

H. T. HELMBOLD, Ohenttg.
Depot 104 Bonth Teeth street, belew (Jhes.nut, PBIh

edelpnia.

MKWAKK OF DODNTERFIIV#
AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERE.^

Who endeavor to dispose “OF THEIR OWF*
’other” articles on tne reputation attained by

iie-Oibold’s Genuine Prnparatlons,
" “ Extraot flsoha,

5 ::

*ii kj lUl Drns^,# everywhere.

ask roa XBLXBOLirs-TAaa ao mam.
•Jat etttjthe ^rertie-me*v It, ,

iTOlD IXPOMmOK AAD BlfOnUl «.

izz
(MwMi’i Or,,' am* Ohcasieml

AOt ~ — -


